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ABSTRACî OF T}IESTS

Puy,pose

îhe pui"pose of thls tlresis was to deLineate and evaluate the

gi"or^rth of the Winnfpeg Jewish communlty and fts educatlonal fnstltutlons"

Sour.ce of Data

Since no speclflc work on Jewish educatlon in ldlnnipeg has been

wrftten, ft was necessary to obtaln information fr"om relevant documen-

tary material including proceedings of the governlng bodies of the Jew-

ish schoors, miscellaneous memoirs, articles, speeches of synagogue

leaders and educationalists, survey reports, and fÍnancial statements

of the educationar instructions. A major source of materÍal_ was the

contemporary Ylddlsh newspaper 1n which the actlvÍties of the educa-

tional- instltutions were reported 
"

Persecution of Jews in Eastern Europe was responsible, to a large

extent, for the growth of the i,{innÍpeg Jewish communlty. rerge numbers

arrived in winnipeg forlowÍng periods of severe persecution: in r8g2--

pogroms fn Russla, in the t8gois--persecution ln Rumania, and in r9o5-*

oppresslon Ín Russia. The earry Jewish immigrants were poor and suf*

fered prlvation while they were striking roots in the new land " soon

after their arrival- they organized charlty and benevolent societies to
help each other as well- as their co-rerigioni.sts in Eastern Europe.

These immigrants brought with them traditions of religion,
Zionism, soclalisrir, and education which they transplanted into the
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r.ising Jewlsh communlty in h/lnnlpeg. Synagogues, the most univer.sal,

Jewlsh fnstitutlon, were foundecl. As the communlty þecame mere esta-

bllshed, educatf ona1, social-, fraternal-, cultu.r"aI, political, phllanthro-

pic, and sports organÍzations came into being" It was not too J-ong be-

fore a Yicldish newspaper appeared--a medlum through which the community

could be informed of Jewish happenings in the community and in the

world.

The new lmmlgrants þiere lnterested ln a Jewish education for

their chl ldren to supplement the secular eclucatlon they received in the

public schoo]. Those who could afford the fees entrusted their chÍldren

to'a melane-d (an itinerant private teacher) or to a cheder (a prÍvate

school) for mdimentary rellgious instruction. ft was common knowiedge

that very few parents could afford such private instruction and that

the education lmparted by the KlryngÈ and c-þe_Q-g-li was inadequate. As a

result, a Hebrew school was establ.ished by the Shaarey Zedek Synagogue

as early as 189t. ïn time, Hebrew Religious Schools, Yiddish Progressive

SchooIs, Yiddish SocÍal-ist SchooIs, and Congregational Schools '¡ere

founded; each reflected a definite ideology or philosophy of the mem*

ber"s of the sponsoring groups. At first they were evening schools

which held classes after the regular school day, but they expanded into

day schoo1.s, in which both regular publÍc school- programmes and Jewish

studies were conducted.

The Jewish community in l¡linnipeg never was a homogeneous, idyllic

community living in peace and harmony I (in spite of efforts to riepict Ít

as such)j rifts and disagreements characterised the community*-a1I signs
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of a vigorous ând åctfve aomrnunlty. Dffferences exlsted between weal_*

ì;hier- I'old timersr' ând pcorer t'greenhonnstt, 
AFhkena?i_c and Ssphar:dig,

rellglous orthodox and relfglous "modernists", rellglous and non-

rellglous or antl-reilglous, ZionÍsts and non-Zionists or anti-Zionists,

Hebraists and Yiddishists, Soclalists and Communists, and Stalinists and

Trotzl<yites. These schisms were reflected in the programmes of the

Jewlsh schools" Howeverr ln Ëpite of these differencesr it has been a

welJ--organizerj communlty which built many communal and educatÍonaI

instltutions.

In 1937, the Jewish tr{el-fare Fund of Winnipeg was orlganized to co-

ordinate the many fund*raisÍng projects on a federated basis; the itrel*

fare Fund undertooi< the responsÍbility of supporting varlous institu-

tions lncluding Jewish schools. The budget of the lrlelfare Funcl has

increased rr"om $5orOOO in I93B to $TCgrOOo in 1963" The Jewish schoot-

system has grown to such an extent that Ín !963, B5/o at the 2rJOO Jewish

children of elemerrtary school age were attending Jewish elementary

schools, and the t¡lelfare Fund grants to the;se school-s increased from

$1716oo Èn 1942 to $zo9,4Jr in L9æ"

C,.qnq l_!!p i_g!ìs

The WinnÍpeg Jewish community buil'b many fine educational instÍ*

tutions" F?om the beginning, hlinnÍpeg Jews felt that the needs of the

Jettish community, including education, shoul-d not burden the community

at large but should be looked after by Jews or Jewish institutions.

Thís vievr-[gI-have influenced the Jer,¿ish educationa]. institutfons not tc¡

pr"esent a brief to The Manitoba Royai Conimission cn E,lucaticn of i959
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whfcLr raecomfiendecl government aid to pnivate and parochfal schools,

Over the yeârs, the content of the currfcul-a of the Jewish schools con-

ver.ged" Although each school jealously guar"ds its tradltlons, the

greater uniformlty in their programmes dispelled or moderated, to a

great extent, the bitter ideological differences that existed ln the

JewÍsh educational system in the past. What was responsibfe for thÍs?

It qqy- Þ_e_ that the Nazi decimation of European Jewry, hiorld War II, and

the emergence of the State of fsrael convinced Jewish l-eaders that Jew*

ish education, not lofty ideologies, !g the key to Jewish survival.

The cost of education is constantly rising and the Jewish i¡lelfare

Fund is favourlng the mergÍng of Jet^¡ish schools, 1n neighbouring areais,

into Community-Programmed School-s where facilities and services can be

shared. In September , 1963, an amalgamation of two schools was âccom*

plished and the results of this experiment are beÍng anxiousLy awaited.

Jewish education in lnlinnipeg has been most successful at the eIe*

mentary level, up to and including grade seven. Post*elementary educa-

tion is being offered by most schools, but there seems to be a tendency

for children to terminate their Jewish education upon reaching their

þg¡1-_m+tqv-qþ, which coincides with the elementary school--leaving age.

This problem worries Jewlsh educationalists who are exerting efforts to

popularize higher" Jewish studies 
"

This thesis is the first specj,fliq work on Jewish education Ín

hlÍnnipeg. Many areas of investfgation were untouched; these in¡oul-d be

suitable subjects for future research.
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CHAHIER I

TNTRODUCTION

This thesis is a del-ineation and an evaluation of the growth of

the Jewish community and its educational- institutions " It is not the

concern of this study to compare the merits of one institution with

another; such a comparison can serve,only as mentar gymnastic and no

useful end wil-l derive from it. rt is, therefore, necessary to adopt

an attitude of detachment which wiII tend to eliminate or, at least mi-

nimize, the possibilities of undue praise or admonition. This proce-

dure, although confining the scope within the framework mentionedr pr€-

cl-udes" neither the expression of opinions nor the use of suitable

quotations in support of such opinions.

Jewish school-s have.'always been regarded as communal- institu-

tions and as such they reported to the community their progress, needs,

difficulties, and problems. The medium for the dissemination of such

information was the Yiddish newspapei"--T4e -Islgglitg Press. Since no

specific work on Jewish education in Iiriinnipeg had been written, it was

necessary to utilize the material from the fil-es of this contemporar.y

source for this thesis.f

It is difficult, perhaps impossible, to give ful_l_ treatment to

the topic of Jewish education in Winnipeg without deaLing at some J-ength

lN"r"pup"rs from 1!tt to 1!61 were consulted " This
started in September, 1910, as The Canadian Israelite (Der
changed its name to The rsraeliffir2,

newspaper
Kanader Yid ),

and to
The Israelite Press þ'os Vr¡¡rsirVort) in Àugust , L9I5"
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with the communal, religious, and institutional fife of the Jewish com-

munity in ldinnipeg. It isrtherefore, imperative to give a thorough

account of the Jewish community, its institutions, and synagogues"

It is necessary to consider the source of Jewish education--the

synagogue. Synagogues are creations of communities; therefore, it is

essential to trace the emergence of the community that gave rise to the

synagogues that pioneered and sustained the flrst educational- efforts.

Jewish education had its roots in the synagoguej the study of the Torah

was the basis of a way of living and a preparation for life.

In Eastern Europe, the synagogue gave leadership and instruction

for generations and transmitted Jewish knowledge and culture; the syna-

gogue was the heart of .Iewjsh communaf l.ife" Early Jewish education

in ldinnipeg, essentially religious, was closely linked to the synagogue.

It was not till the second decade of this century that secular educa-

tion was undertaken in l¡linnipeg"

fn order to present an adequate account of Jewish education in

Winnipeg, this treatise wilL first consider the gr.owth of the community

and Íts institutions, the formation of congregations and synagogues, and

only then the development of educationa] institutions.



C}ÍAPTER II

TIE GROI^IIH OF Trm V,IINNIPEG JEI^IISH COMMUNITY

SYNAGOGUES AND INSTITUTIONS

]" T}M PBRIOD UP TO ]882

Prior to t88o, there were some Jer+rs in wfnnipeg engaged in the

purchase of furs and the export of these to the American market at

St" Paul, Minnesota.I In the l87ots, there were several pedlars working

out of hlinnipeg selling goods to railway workers and settl-ers in the
^province "-

The reason for the subsequent coming of Jews to the l¡/est is not

too clear, but it can be assumed that some followed the construction of

the rail-roads and did business with the railway workers" When the raiþ
head reached l¡Iinnipeg, some Jews decided to settle here and carry on

their trade from headquarters in h/innipeg; others followed the rail-road

westward. 0f those who remained in winnipeg, a few establ_ished them-

selves as merchants and many of the prosperous.Tewish famiries in

Winnipeg are descendents of these early settlers.
't¡/hat was the background of these earty settlers? The fur dealers

were largely from Al-sace-Lorraine; the pedfars were of both Ger"man and

Eastern European origin" They were absorbed in commercial pursuits to

establish themsel-ves economicalÌy in their new environment " As for

their religious communal life*-they had no synagogue but on the

lAtth,rt
'Ioronto Press,

tt-Þ!È",

A " ChieI, !þe_-:Iel^r¡ lq_ryle¡1+l_qþç
1961), pp"

p" r7.

ro-14.
(Toronto: UnÍver*sity of
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High HolidaysI they came together to conduct religious servÍces. They

arso employed a shoshe!2, who was arso a merchant on the side, and sup-

plied them with Eo"hgf3 fowl. The German Jews leaned towards Reform
L

Judaism' and were very arxíous to integrate themselves into the Canadian

life and to rid themsel-ves of all signs of cl-annishness. In order not

to be labeIIed I'foreignerst' they abandoned traditional religious prac-

tlces and failed to give their chÍIdren a Jewish education. They consi-

dered democracy--the great leveller--as the destroyer of social- separa-

tism; Jews should not be sÍngred out as a group on rerigious grounds.

They modified JewÍsh religious practices to make them more pal-atable to

thelr non-Jewish neighbours with the hope of destroying the gentile's

concept of the I'typicalt' Jew and create an image of the 'en}Íghtened'
Jew, a person fit to participate in a1r phases of democratic rife in
canada. They did not succeed in their schizophrenie pursuit of not

being a t'typical'Jew and at the same time clinging to some vestiges of

l¡cqh liashonah--Jewish New year--cel-ebrated for two days, falrsin septeffióT-Gffier. rt is arso referred to as Day of Remembrance
and Day of Judgment" yom KÍppur--Day of Atonement--is the holiest and
most solemn day in the JewÍsh religion. ft is a day of fasting that
marks the end of ren Penitential Days which begin on Rosh llashonah"

2A ritual slaughterer of fowl and cattle
3yleat slaughtered accordtng to Jewish religious practices"
[char]-"s M. segar, Fascinating Facts About American Jewish

History (New York: Twayne i"*originated in Germany in^r8lo, as a means of modernizing traditionar,
Orthodox services. In L82)+, Reform Judaism originated among members of
congregation Beth 01im (House of God) in charreston, south carorina.
But it was not until fB73 ttrat the first Reform movement was organizedin the United States " "
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Judaism; as Jews in a Christian-dominated society they were isolated

and often excluded from the communlty or else not accepted as equals"

Tn spfte of thls, the Reform Jews clung to the belfef that democracy

meant the obllteratlon of socla] separatlon whlch would allow them

complete asslmilatlon lnto the life of the country, and they exerted

their efforts towards that end in the face of the unwlfllngness of the

ChrÍstian communfty to accept them'I

During thÍs period no synagogues were established but, as noted

previously, on the High Holidays Jews met to conduct religious services,

at first in a home, Iater, as the Jewish population grew 12 tn a rented

haIL. It was not till fSBf tnat a rabbi served the community.3 Th""u

is no record of Jewish social or cultural organizations at that time;

the Jews were too busy striking roots in the new l-and '

rr" TID PERTOD rBB2-r905

ound to Russian-Jewish I 1882

Pogroms on Jews ln RussÍa in t882 were Czarismrs answer

tion of

rBBI and

ITheodore F'reedman and Robert Gordis, @
(New york: Horlzon Press , L955), p, IIO. I'Jeulish bourgeoisie as repre-
sented by the Reform movement--to paraphrase the motto of the classical
Reform, coined by Gustavius Poznanski, at charleston, south carolina in
IS[ð; ifrut rAmerica is our Zion and l,riashington our Jerusalemr'rl

2John Macoun, Mani_toba 4*9 The Grejrt -Ngt!þ:West (Guelph: ,tdorl-d

publishing Companyr-Iffie Jewish population of
ManÍtoba tn tBBl, as 33.

BenJamln G. Sack, History Of The JeyF Iq-ganala (Montrealå Cana-

dianJewishCongress,I9\ffi,statesthatoftheJ]Jews
in ManÌtoba in tBBf , 2f were 1n l¡linnipeg "

3chiel, op. cit.r p. 69. nev" Abraham Benjaminrnot an ordained

rabbf , came t; EõïîilfEe community as rabbi, without remunerations. He

also acted as cantor and teacher"
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to the revolutlonary movement that culminated in the assassinatlon of

Alexander II ín IBBI. Russian Jews took up the wandererrs staff Ín a

mass exodus from the land of oppresslon and persecution. They spread

into western Europe and many Jews found their way to England where theÍr

plight was taken up by Jewish organizations, especlally the'London

Board of Guardians. The pogroms aroused the conscience of the Christian

worId, and many promÍnent Christians denounced these outrages. At a

London gatherÍng, well-known personallties' participated, among whom

were Charles Darwin, Matthew Arnol-d, James Bryce, Robert Browning, and

Cardinal Manning. Alexander TÍl-l-och GaIt, the Canadian. High Commís-

sloner ln London, accepted an invitation to this meeting,

...I have consented to act on the Mansion House Committee to wh{ch
I was nominated at the very influential meetÍng held i,rlednesday.I

Out of this meeting, the MansÍon House Committee was formed to care for

the refugees and help them to migrate to North America. In Montreal2,

the Jewish EmlgratÍon Aid Society was founded, the first Jewish organi-

zatíon of its kind in Canada, to aÍd the incoming refug""".3

At this unfortunate time, it was fortuitous that the pogroms

coincided wlth a period of great interest displayed ín financiaf circles

ICutt to Macdonald, Feb. l, 1882, in Sack, op" cit., p" 262"

2--Louis Rosenberg: ïanguagq & {olher !9ngue_gl.¡&)ws in Canada
(Canadian Jewish Populat es,
No. 1. Montreal: Canadian Jewish Congress, f957) t þ" 5. "Al-though some
Jews are known to have l-ived in the Northwest Territories of Canada as
fur traders as early as I'(JZ and there was a small Jewish community in
HalÍfax, Nova Scotia, as early as ÌJ11, the first permanent Jewish
community in Canada was established in Montreal Ín 1760 by Jewish offi-
cers and men in General- Amherstrs army which accepted the surrender of
the city by the French in that year.t'

3sa"k, op. cÍt., pp. I79-180.
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in the openlng of the Canadian West for settlement " Now that the rail--

r"oad was belng constructed, the rallway company was eager to settle the

land 1t was granted as an lnducement to the construction of the rallroad"

Thls is succlnctly expressed 1n the followlng:

"..The bufldlng of the railroads in the opening of the ülest pro-
duced a comparable perlod of rapfd prosperity Ín the early eighties.rspeculatlon in lands was asslsted by banks and loan companies, who
brough! a very large amount of capital- lnto the country in 1881 and
rg82l . t

Financlal interests Ín Brltaln, FYance, and the United States invested

heavily 1n Canada.2

Galt seemed to be greatly moved by the plight of the refugees.

In his communlcation to Sir John A" Macdonald, the Canadian Prime

Minister, he urged sympathetic consideration of the possibility of mass

immigration of Jews to hlestern Canada:

The JewÍsh persecution 1n Russia has induced me to write Roths-
child suggesting that I would like to discuss with him the feasibi-
Iity of removing the agrlculturaf Jews to Canada....It seems not a
bad opportunlty of lnteresting the Hebrews in our North l,riest,3

These humanitarian sentiments pale somewhat when further correspondences

of GaIt are examined, for in them, considerations other than compassion

emerge..For example

.. "I found the American Jews were actively promoting emigration

lH. A" Innis and A. R" M. Lower (ed"). Select Documents In Cana-
dian Economic HiEloJy,_UB3-:1å85 (roronio: íÓ:

(rorontóì Ryerson Press , T935),
pp" 22O-22L"

2Easterbrook, 
l,,l . R. and Aitken, Hugh G. J., Canadian Economic

History (Toronto: The Macmil-lan Company, Lgr6), pp.:DEJEj;-*-__-

3catt to MacdonaLd, Jan. ZJr IBB2, in sack, op_:_gr_ft_, p" z6L"
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to the Unlted Sta!,es and I thought what was good for them, could
not be bad for usl".Th" Jews are really now sorinfluentiui in Europe,
that there cän be no harm ln cultivatfng them.'

And from a letter written 1n Montreal:

...I thlnk 1t of great lmportance, especJ_ally ln vlew of my return
to London, and future lnfluence with leading Jews there & 1n Parls,
that you should flnd the means of giving a district for^settlernent
to these people" It cannot fail to have a good effect.¿

Galtrs correspondence r.eveals a mlxture of humanltarianism and expe-

dlencyi Macdonald however, displays a complete callousness and at tlmes

scor"nj the lot of the victlms of the Russlan pogroms touched him not "

The Prime Mlnister had thls to say:

...After years of 1ll-concealed hostillty of the Rothschitds against
Canadar vou have made a great strike by taking up the ol-d cl-ot cry,
and gofng 1r¡ for a Jew lmmigratlon lnto tàe Northwest. By follovring
up this subJect, and establlshlng a Jew col-ony here, whether ulti-
mâte1y succêsËful or not, a link--a missing link-*wl}l be esta-
bllshed between Canada and Sidonia. I should prefer you to write
another eplstle to the Hebrews, rather than a newcom"lS

What an expressfon of qpportunfsm!

A day later, ln a letter to Gai-t, Macdonald showed complete dfs-

regard and even contempt for the pgtentlal Jewish settfers:

...The 01d Clor move is a good one--a sprÍr¡kltng of Jews in the
North West would do good. They wquld at once go ln for peddling &
po1ít1cs and be of much use in the New Country as Cheap Jacks and
Cfrupm*rr.l+

lG"tt to Macdonald, Feb. J, f882, in Sack, o_p-. -q_i_t., p" z62
2I,ec" qit"-, Galt to Macdonald, JuIy l1 1BB2"

3Macdonald to Galt, Feb " 26, 1882, in which Macdonald urged Galt
to continue as High Commissioner. ftem l, the above quotationrcited Ín
Sir .Ioseph Pope, Cqrreepoqdq¡çe__Of Sir John Macd"Iglg_ (Toronto: Oxford
University Press,

4Macdonatd to Galt, Feb.2Jr IBB2, in Sack, oF. 9i-t-r p" 263"
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Such an attÍtude ls unbecomlng, to say the l-east, of a man of Macdonaldb

posÍtion and stature.

Russian Jews attempted to rat,ionalize and theorize the causes

of the pogroms. The intelligentsia and socialÍsts reasoned that the

roots of the pogroms lay Ín the nature of Jewish occupations in Russia.L

They overlooked, however, that the Russian government prohibited Jews

from beÍng employed in agriculture, professions, and other pursuits.

Now, in England, many took up the charlenge and migrated to the united

States and some found their way to Canada.2

AJrivaI of Russian Jews in lrlinnipeg

Qnlulay 26, IBB2, twenty-four Jewish immigrants reached l,rllnnipeg,

and they were fol-l-owed by an addlttonal two hundred e¡d forty-seven on

a

June I, 1BB2.J Of these, some proceeded further west to outlying farm-

lng districts to start agricultural coÌonies; others remained in hilnni-

peg where they were housed in temporary wooden immigration barracks of

the federal government, while they looked for employment, or waited for

lsega l-, op. cit . , p. 90.. I'Am_Qfagi whÍch means tEternal People r,

was first establishëd'fh'Odessa in lBBl, following pogfoms in that city"
Its object was to stimulate Jewish colonization in America, but more
importantly, to create a Jewish home as an autonomo.us' Jewish-state or.
tcantont in the United States. Am 01am sought to normal-ize and pro-
ductivize Jewish economic ]ife through pursuit of agriculture in order
to refute anti-Semitic charges of lJewish parasitismr. The first Am

Q]am grorlps arrived in America in IBB2, but failed to set up a solely
Jewish state, which was opposed by American Jews.t'

*̂For data on growth of Jewish settlements in Canada, refer to
Table III, p" f85.

3sack, op. cit., p. 183.
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the ]and on which they were to settle. fn the barr"acks, they lived in

filth and squalor" They were engaged in wcrk to which many were not

accustomed--unloading lumber boats, railway construction, digging

ditches, and laying sewer pipes. A few of the women worked as domestics

in Christian homes.l

The settlers of the pre-l882 period did not stand idly by, but

spoke up on behalf of their fell-ow*.fews in Russia. Although some feÌt

estranged from them, they did sympathize with them-'.-for blood is thicker

than water. But now the older estabLished settlers felt uncomfor"table

because of the presence of the new arrivals in the immigration barrack*q"

They feared that the immigrants with their East*European ways might

cause the destruction of the modifÍed Jewish image (tfiey believed they

had created), and might revive the preconceived notions of the t'typical'

,Tew in the minds of their Christian neighbours.2 Some saw in the new*

comers a danger to the status so far attained and a barrier to further

assimilation into the Canadian Iife 
"

This cleavage between the early settlers and the immigrants has

existed in one form or another throughout succeeding generations. It

IA" Osovsky, "Jeurs In Winnipeg", Iþ_g._lggg-L_ij9, May 2J, :r9I?.

)^"..'Editoriat in the Wj¡¡ryg_--n:f!..y*I_i_fç.¡.-, Aus. 9, 1882. Comments
on the life of the Jewish immigrants in the immigr.ation barracks bore a

vicious attack against them as idlers and a blight on the community and
even demanded that they be deported,, Lt also advised "people of their
own faith resident among us shoul-d give them a gocd plain talking to,
and point out to them in strong terms their. pr"esent mode of life must
be abandoned with the least possible delay.,r'cited in Chiel, .9,-p,:*cj!--r
p" Jo.
The rivaf Free Press came out in defence of the immigrants.
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is true of all times that newl-y arrived immigrants who managed to ad-

vance economically were accepted by the earlier pioneer.s and thelr

descendents on a revel of social- equality" rt was financial success

that brldged the gap between them, but in the main, a division of some

sort existed between the two groups of Jewish settlers in winnipeg.r

Intimations of divÍsion in the Jewish community often bring forth

pfous protestatlons from certaln Jewlsh and non-Jewísh quarters: Re-

futatlons purport to present a harmonÍous, idyl.lic-communlty living Ín

blÍssful unity. such is not the case: rt coufd not be so, and itshould

not be so. Such claims deny existing differencbs of opinlon characteri^s-

tle of a normar, hearthy, vigorous, and actÍve community. The plcture

of a monolithlc community fashioned by a presumabry monophyretic group

is a phenomenon whlch is sociologically unacceptable.

ReLigious fnstitutions

The Russian Jews, upon their arrÍva], found a l_ack of Jewish

institutions. The cultural baggage they brought with them from RussÍa

incruded ZÍonismr2 territorialismr3 socia1isff, anarchism, and orthodoxy

--arr these they transferred to the schene in this far-off l-and. The

social, political, and educational- ldeologies to which they were exposed

in Russia found reflections in the Jewish community Ín i,rlinnipeg" They

fMor" detailed treatment of this rift will be given later 
"

2A *o.r"r"nt for colonization in pal-estine and formation of a
national Jewish home there.

3A rorrur"nt for colonization with the view of establishing
autonomous Jewish states, not necessarily in pal-estÍne.
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brought with them deep-rooted Jewish cultu-yaI and social values which

left their imprlnts on aLl aspects of Jewish 1ife, includÍng educatlon"

The moral- force they br"ought with them was orthodox JudaÌsm,

steeped deeply Ín the synâgogues of Eastern Éurope. TheÍr needs in*

cluded a synagogue, cemetery, and a place of assembly to meet with

friends--institutions they had enjoyed in the lands of theÍr origin.

The need for a cemetery and the lack of one in the l¡Iinnipeg Jewish com-

munity became apparent whlle they were still being housed in the immi-,

gratlon barracks. Sickness and disease brought death to five infants

during the winter of lBB3 and there was no place to bring them to a

traditional Jewish burial. This emergency was instrumental Ín the es*

tablishment of The Hebrew Cemetery of i{innipeg-*the first Jewish ceme-

tery in the cÍty"l

Withln a year, most of the immigrants left the immigraticn bar-

racks" some went to homesteads to start agricultural coronÍes;2 thor"

who remained in Winnipeg3 moved into homes, settled, formed a Jewish

community, ând began to found the institutions concomitant to such a

communlty "

1A osovsky, "Jews In ütinnÍpeg", T.þSÆSfålg, May ZJ, L9Lz,
gives a vivid account of the consecration of the cemetery" A tr"ansla-
tion from the Yiddish is given in Chielr g-p_"_j!L:.: p" 72"

2Robert England, T4e--Ç!*f:nization Of hlestern Canada (London:
3. S. King & Son Ltd., 1934i only recog-
nized that Jewish settlers were amongst the early settlers of ldestern
Canada and that thelr settl-ement predates the German, Ukrainian, Douk-
hobor, Russian, and Hungarlan settl-ementst'.

3Aft"r struggling for several- years) many of the homesteaders
abandoned their farms'and some of these returned to l¡iinnipeg.
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A pLace of ¡torship was a prlmary requirement; a synagogue was a

matter of urgency. Even wlthln the conflnes of the squalld barracks,

regular Sabbath servfces were conducted,I The recent lmmlgrants turned

thetr energies toward estabLlshlng a synagogue and thelr efforts found

a respondent chord fn the hearts of some of the earl-1er settlers 1n whon

orthodox feellngs were awakened. Thus the lmmigrants replenished the

barren Jewlsh rellglous life 1n Wlnnipeg.

The flrst synagogue, Beth 81, was a rented haII, but 1t did not

last very long for lt was Þroken fn by a quarrel between trold timersil

who regarded themselves modern, and the newõomers who were essentfally

orthodr¡c. Another synagogue, Anshey Sephard Anshey Russia, ü¡as started

by the orthodox group. Agaln a spllt occurred and another house of

worship came lnto belng, the Dalry Synagogue (ivlfrcfrleg), so called

because the presldent and most members were mllkmen or connected with

dairying" A fourth synagogue was founded, and slnce 1t was housed near

a llvery stable, 1t was dubbed the Stable Synagogue.2

In 1883, talks took place between the Orthodox and Reformed to

heaL the rtft and bufld a synagoguej nothlng came of Ít" Instead, the

Orthodox founded the Btnal fsrael Congregatlon3 and the Reformed, Beth

EL. The Latter had plans for modern-type services, sermons ln Englfsh,

and no separatlon of men and women wfthln the synagogue--a serlous

]lt. ¡. Wl1der, The One Hundredth Anniversary Souvenir 0f Jewish
rmqpgipet ioF-rn CgnaAa

' 29. Osovsky, "Jews In ldinnipegr', The' Israelite, Mây JO, L9L2.

.-3N"u" Henry Avenue and Martha Street.
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departure from the conventional synagogue. They even considered the

installatlon of an organ--a most radical- trend away from tradÍtionalism.

rn the meantime, Beth El, in 1884, held its services in a rented room.l

In 1887, the Beth EI, together with some members of the Brnai

Israel, unlted as Beth El of Israel and this amalgamation calmed the

state of religlous affiliation in the Jewish community" A cor"nerstone

for the synagogue Shaarey Zedek was laid on September J, I8B!, and on

Nlarch 20, ]890, the dedÍcation took place.2 Stress was }aíd on,

". "conducting religious services in a decorous manner that would
appear to the highest sense of refinement, and with quietness and
decorum. J

To appeal to whom? obviousry to the gentiles since Jews did not re-

quÍre regulations or sanctions for the manner in r¡hich they worshipped 
"

The ildecorumr of Jewish worship has been -bransmitted for centuries f¡cm

generatlon to generation and is known and accepted without question or

reflection by the worshippers" Jewish synagogues were not constructed

to gain approval for theÍr t'decorumt' from their co-re}ÍgionÍsts, l-east

of all from non-Jews; Jews cared little whether their manner of worshÍp

was accepted or frowned upon by gentiles. rt was Reform Judaism, in

its desire for Canadianization, modernization, and assimil-ation that

worried about ttdecorumt'; the orthodox Jews had no such worries.

In the union of the two eongregations a modus vivendi was

ron thu

2chiul,
Henry Avenue"

3qþiq",

second fl-oor of

9Þ: cit', P' 78'

p. 79

the llarris Block"

On the corner of King Street and
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arranged to smooth the differences that existed bstween the opposing

groups--ggplgggfg and Ashkefij¡-zjþ.1 However, Ít was obvious from the

beglnning that the Ashkenazfc faction was 1n-control. It was not long

befor,e a dispute raged over the privileges accorded the Sepherdic group

and also over the dlstrlbutlon of seats tn the *yn"gogu""2 The unten-

able posltfon of the Sephardlc mlnorlty forced them to leave the con*

gregatlon and they formed one of thelr own, Brnal fsrael, in Aprl1,

1890" In 1893, the Brnaf Israef unÍted with several smal-l-er synagogues

and built the Rosh Pina synagogue.3 ffrt. congregatlon, traditÍonal and

orthodox, appealed to the larger groups of Jews, especially to the new

immigrants "

The leaders of the Shaarey Zedek attempted by legal nleans tc

gain full authorlty over Jewish rellgious affaírs 1n V'Iinnipeg. This

bid was rejected by the Manitoba Provincial authorÍties when they con-
L

sidered the counter-brief submitted by the Rosh Pina. ' The incident

il-lustrates the deep-rooted differences that existed Ín the Jewish com-

munity, and the judgment handed down was of sÍgnifÍcance in the future

development of Jewish congregations since it'prevented control by one

congregation over all others, and allowed all of t'hem to develop and

tOq!üUngZic--since the lOth century, applÍed to
in Germaffì,ããã-rthern France. I¿ter, Jews of Poland,
Scandinavian countries were included. Se¡þCf_d¡C--Jews
Mediterranean countries" They differed on the rituals

24. Osovsky, t'Jews In l,rlinnipegtt, The Israelite

3frgq" git., on Martha Street and Henry Avenue.

4ch:-"1-, op. c-it . : p. Bl 
"

those Jews llving
Russia, and

in Spanish and
to be f oll-owed.

June 6, L9r2.
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practlce unhindered all religlous functlons of Judalsm"

Jewlsh congregatlons, contrary to popular beltef, are not fiono*

llthlc structures. Wfthin the Shaarey Zedek were those who clalmed that

the servlces were not modern enough and that too much orthodoxy was

stlll dÍscernible l-n them. They wanted to extirpate the last vestiges

of traditlonalism and modernlze the services to appeal to the young

generatfon, born and ralsed 1n Canada--to make the servlces meanlngful

to the young.

Thls agitatlon kept up all through the 1890's, and in September,

19Ol+, the Holy Bl-ossom Congregatlon was formed by the dlssident group

of the Shaar.ey Zedek, and 1t conducted High Hollday services that year

1n,a rented haIl.I A Sunday-school Bfble cl-ass--an lnnovation borrowed

from Protestant churches--was inaugurated and enthusfastlcally recelved

by lts members" In time, however, it became evident to the leaders of

the Holy Blossom that extreme Reform Judaism was not acceptable to the

majority of Jews 1n Wlnnlpeg, and they decided upon a modern synagogue,

not qufte as extreme, and renamed 1t Shaarey Shomayim Congregation2 to

remove the stigma of super-modernism and radieal departure from tradi-

tionallsm associated with its former name

The Rosh Pina did not experience a perlod of peace and harmony

elther. The Jewish population moved northward to the area immediately

north of the Canadfan Pacj.fic Railway main fine'wl¡ich forms the southern

llnliId"", op._cit.,,
King Street 

"

Zln tgo7 1t erected

L-'l
p. 30" At the corner of Pacific Avenue and

lts own bulldÍng on Dagmar Street.
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lfmit of North wlnnipeg, commonly referred to as the t'North-Endr'. The

Lffe of a Jew fn the new district was dlvided**hi.s heart l.ras ln the

synagogue 1n the south, whereas hls occupatlon and dwelling were in the

north. The maÍn point of friction was the control exercised over the

synagogue by the more prosperous South*End Je¡¡sr and the North-Enders

felt uncomfortable in the Rosh Pina under such conditions. The number

of Jews in the north increased with a new wave of immigration resulting

from persecution in . Rumania towards the end of the rast century"

l^lhile members of the Shaarey Zedek were wrangling over the extent

of reform in the synagogue, orthodox,Jews built a large synagogue, Beth

Jacob, Ín 1!04, in the heart of the ever-gror^Iing Jewish community in

the north section of the city.I

Commuqal lnstitutions
üihen the Russian Jews arrived in winnipeg in rBB2, they found a

handful of Jews and no organized Jewish community. The Jewísh settlers,

nevertheless, through the Jewish Relief Committee, hastiry created in

May, rBB2, undertook the onus of assisting the new arrivars. The task

was enormous for such a small group and so Ít sought and received con-

tributions from many non*Jewish citizens" ThÍs was l¡linnipeg Jewryrs

first excursion into the field of philanthropy.

Other charitable organizations followed; in lBBl+, the Montefiore

Hebrew Benevolent Society came into being to build the Reform synagogue

Beth El and also to engage in charity work. Their efforts, unfortunâtebr,

lon sch,tl-tz street between Dufferin Avenue and Jarvis Avenue,
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ofwere resented and mistrusted, for the Russian Jews were apprehensive

the assimflatory tendencles of the Yahudim"I Rt the same tfme, the

CongregatÍon Btnal Israel occupled itself wÍth charity" The two groups

united lnto the Hebr"ew Benevolent Society in 1886 to consolldate thelr

efforts. Jewish women plunged lnto thls work by way of the agencies of

the Shaarey Zedek Iadiesr AÍd Society and the Rosh Pina Ladiest Aid

Society and refieved untol-d suffering. The Jewfsh Sick and Relief

Society, an auxiliary of the Rosh Pina Congregation, ventured into re-

l1ef and slckness lnsurance" An assessment of twenty-flve cents monthly

was the source of revenue wlth whlch 1t took care of tts members fn time

of sickness and need " The latest charitable soclety of this period was

the Dr. Gaster -Rumanian Benevolent Society, established fn 1903 by

Rumanian Jews "

The economic depressÍon of I!04 struck the Jewish community and

left many of the unemployed on the verge of starvation. The fledgling

Jewish institqtions strained their resources to cope wlth this emergency.

Some who remembered their own l-ean days of fB82 in the immigratÍon bar-

racks, initfated an immediate and practical relief programme. In the

basement of the newly-completed Beth Jacob synagogue a dormitory was

set up whÍch provlded nightly lodging for sixty persons, On the same

premises a kitchen operated and supplied food at the low price of five

cents a meal. ThÍs work continued throughout the winter of 190)+" The

same year, the Dr. Gaster Society conducted a community Seder2-Jor the

lAn unçayory epÍthet for' Reform Jews 
"

2Traditional feabt and ceremony held on the
Passover, whÍch fall-s in March or April, observed
commemorate the defiverance of the IsraefÍtes from

first two nights of
for eight days., to
Egvpt.



poor and for the eight days of Passover suppiied free meals

Jews"r Thu" the Jewish charity institutfons stood the test

these dlfffcult times confronted them"

la

to the needy

with whlch

These lnstltutlons helped needy Jews in Wfnnipeg and in the agrl-

cultural settlements ln the West" Overseas relfef for the persecuted

Jews in Eastern Europe took up a great portfon of the work and resources

of these agencles. At the same time, the JewÍsh community rallied be-

hfnd appeals such as raising funds for the General_ Hospltar, for the

Patriotic F\rnd of ltOO to ald orphans and widows of sol-diers ki]led in

the Boer War, and for other worthy causes. Jews met theÍr obligations

to their co-religionists and assumed responsÍbilities as citizens of

lnlÍnnlpeg.

The Jews in hitnnipeg, after they became somewhat establ-ished,

began to expand their activities into other fields" rn the r8gors,

travell-j-ng JewÍsh theatrÍca1 companies perfor.med before Winnipeg aud-

iences. rn t904, a Yiddish theatre, composed of Loca} tarentr was

organized under the name of JewÍsh Operatic society to present prays,

musicals, and variety shol,rs.

The ffrst Jewish sports club, the Young llebrew Social- Assembly,

dates back to l'895 " rt was a culturar, sociar, and athl-etic organiza-

tion" ft reconstituted itself as the Yopng Ments Hebrew Association in

lr899, with Íts own club-roor.2

14. dsovsky, t'Jews ïn hiinnipeg" _Tþ_e-__{,'.s_r_q_e_Ll_t_q-, June Zf , L|IZ.
In the Edward Hal-l- of the Shaarey ZeOet<Siliffile.

2Chi"I, op: ei!:-: p. l1O, In the Mclntyre Building"
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ThÍs was also a period when Zionism was offered as the solution

to the t'Jewish problemr', and Jews the worl-d over favoured the Zionist

dream of a Jewish homeland 1n Pal-estine. In t{innipeg, this found ex-

pression in the Zionlst Society, in 1898. In 1903, the young Zionist

AthletÍc Club was started by the Zlonlst Society to attract, through

athletics, young Jews to Zionism. The club was given a reading-room

and a gymnasium in the Edward IIaII of the Shaarey Zedek.l

The early Jewish immigrants valued and appreciated the privilegæ

that democracy accorded them in the new land, for in the countries of

their orlgin democratic practíces were non-existent" Politics, however,

concerned them little for they were almost wholì.y absorbed in the strug-

gle for existence. In t895, for the fÍrst tlme, a JewÍsh candidate

contested an aldermanic seat in V'iÍnnipeg"2 Although he was unsuccess-

ful 1n his bÍd, it marked the beginning of Jewish political activity.

In IpO4r'l¡iinnipeg elected its first Jewish al-derman.3 This was a sig-

nificant event for ít demonstrated to both believers and skeptics the

efficacy lnherent in the democratic system.

tn L896, the Independent Jewish Pol-itical Club was organÍzed as

a forum where candidates of the two parties could present their views

to the Jewish voters" fn a very short time, the cl-ub felI apart and

from it emerged the Jewish Ccnservative Club and the Jewish Liberal

CIub. It was clear that lrlinnipeg Jews were not b-e counted upon to vote

llriird"r¡ op_: _cü_: , þ. 2T "

2louis hiertheim.

3Mo"u" Finkelstein"
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as a block, nor was there to be a ttJewlsh votet'. Jews, like thetr

fellow-citizens, cast their ball-ots for personarlties and issues, and

no one person could honestly claim to suppry or deliver the |tJewish

votett.

rn summary, this period can be said to have witnessed the rise

of synagogues and lnstitutlonsl which became the foundatÍon for the

future growth and devel-opment of the hiinnipeg Jewish community.

rII. THE PERIOD FROM 1905 oNhrARD

Religigus Instltutlong

Events in Russia in 1901+-rpo!--Russo-Japanese l,rlar, revolution,

counter-revolutlon, and pogroms--set off another wave of mass emigra-

tion slmilar to the one of 1882. There was a -difference, however, for

now the Jews were acquainted with Canada through private reports from

friends and relatives who had establ-ished themsel-ves in the new land.

Many Jews came to Canada and a number of them found theiruuy io ülinni-

peg 
"

Again the orthodox element of the recent arrival-s strengthened

Jewish rerigious life" Their spirituar needs they satisfied by foun-

ding synagogues12 smalr ones, in the centre of the Jewish popuration in

north lniinnipeg" But, in spite of the number of orthodox synagogues in

L9O7: none had a spiritual- leader. The orthodox congregations were

-aware of the necessity for an ordained rabbi and in L9OT, the Beth

lFor list of institutions in 1905, refer to Figure I, p. L,9"
2Btnai Abraham, L9O6, built by Rumanian Jews; Brnai Zion, L9O6;

Adas Yeshu.run, L9O7.
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Jacob, the largest of the congregations, brought 1n an orthodox rabbi.l

It was a fortunate cholce for he soon gained the stature of Chlef Rabbl,

recognized by almost all- Jews of l.{innipeg and in the widely dispersed

settfements in the l¡lest. His great erudition, personality, and wÍspom

induced respect for his authority, and the disjoined community, for the

first time, bore some semblance of cohesion"

DurÍng this period, the Shaarey Shomayim tongregation laid the

corner stone for its buitdingr2 and the synagogue was dedicated on

September Ì, I9O7. Nevertheless, at a time when orthodox Jewry in north

hiinnipeg fl-ourished, the Shaarey Zedek and Shaarey Shomayim experienced

a falling off in attendance. EssentiaLJ-y, these two congregations were

ideologically akin and responsibl-e members saw in union a sol-ution to

theÍr common problems. fn 1913, after lengtlry discussions and nego-

tiations, the two congregations merged under the name of Shaarey Zedek

on the premises of the Shaarey Shomayim, to attend to the spiritual- re-

quirements of the South-End Jews" It became the bastion of traditional,

but at the same time, progressive Judaism in ülinnipeg, where services

were conducted in English by ordained rabbis, graduates from rabbinical-

seminaries in the United States.

As the Jewish population grew, a number of smaller congregations

=prrrrg trp.3 These had common characteristics; they were l-ocated in the

lRubbi Israe1 I" KahanovÍtch who served as Chief Rabbi til-l his
death in 1945.

z)nMay 7, L9O7, on Dagmar Street, in the south end of the city.
At present, this area is considered Central l,rtinnipee.

3For List of S¡rnagogues, refer to Figu-re 2, p. f8O.
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North-End, they were orthodox, and they catered to the members of their

own congregati-on and generatlon" The rigidity of orthodoxy allowed no

flexiblllty for adaptation to changing condÍtions; it was a deliberate,

self-contained isolation and detachment from the outside stream of life

to which thelr children were exposed. Orthodoxy wanted to preserve the

old by shutting out the new, but the younger generation, born and raised

in canada, did not accept the doctrines which added richness to the

Iives of their parents. In time, death thinned the ranks of the older

generation and many of the synagogues ceased to exist. 0f the fifteen

orthodox synagogues founded between 1!06 and L932, only seven remain
l

today. -

As older synagogues went out of exÍstence, others, in newer

sections of the city, came into being. rn the North-End, the centre of

concentration of the Jewish population moved steadily northwardr2 und

with each successÍve move synagogues were establ-ished in the neighbour-

hoods. fn 1952t the l-ast synagogue to be established in North Winnipeg,

the Rosh'Pinar3 
"us dedicated. ft took over partiat assets of the old

Rosh Pina and perpetuated the names of the ol-der congregation.4 Some of

LBtnai Abraham, Tiferes IsraeI, Chevra"Mishnayos, Ateres IsraeI,
Lubavitcher, Ashkenazi, and Beth-Judah.

2The centre of Jewish population shifted as follows: lB!1 on
Henry Ave"; llOl--Jarvis Ave"; ltl1*-Stetla Ave.; ll2t--Setkirk Ave";
llJl--Manitoba Ave.; l941--Aberdeen Ave. ; I!!1-*Machray Ave.; I96L--
I,,leqt Kildonan" Part of this information from LouÍs Rosenberg, The
.lewfsn commúnity Of winnipsg (Canadian Jewish Population stuãíeËl-wlon-
tieal: Cã@ss, L9l+6): pp" 2L-27.

)JOn Matheson Avenue.

)'-l,rlÍ-nnipeg Rosh Pina Congregation, l892-1952, Dedication Volume.
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its members Lived in Vrlest Kildonan, a suburb bordering the northern

limit of ülinnipeg, into which the Jewish population began to spi11 over"

The Jewish population of West Kildonan grew steadity and it was

necessary to suppry this area with a synagogue; and the Brnai Abraham

congregation moved into a newly built synagogue in 1958.1 But there

was no hal-t in the growthj the Jewish population continued to increase

and one synagogue was not sufficient" rn May 1963, the l_atest syna-

gogue ]aid its cornerstone for a building for the Chevra Mishnayos con-

gregation in Garden cityr2 u ,,"" district situated in the north-west

section of West Kildonan

The Jewish community in the south-End experienced a simil_ar

growth pattern. rn the r9l+0rs, an increasing number of Jews moved

southward across the Assiniboine River into the area of the city known

as River Heights" The shaarey Zedek decided to buil-d a new synagogue

cl-oser to the neighbowhood of its membership and in L)Jo a magnificent

edifice was completed.3 o" in l,rlest Kildonan, the population kept on

growing and yet another congregation was born, the Adas yeshurun syna-
\gogue.

Communal Institutions

Immigrants of this period were of a dlfferent case from their

predecessors; they had behind them a Zionist background, socialist

l--llnn]-sK]-IIen Avenue;

2Juffu""on Avenue.

3wett:-ngton Crescent
),-Corner Brock Avenue

and Academy Road "

and Fleet Street , in L)JJ.
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ldeologles, and progressive education, but like the earlier immigrants

they left their homel-ands to escape persecution" The deep-rooted tra-

ditions of the Russian Jews brought forth a plethora of organizations

and associations because the need for companionship and fellowship was

present from the day they arrived in the new country. East European

Jews brought with them traditions of community self-help organizations 
"

rn the new rand they were instrumental ín developing .lanlÞ,ql!¡ll_p_Lq{-teIl--

benevolent societies--whose members were usuall-y from the same towns or

districts 1n Europe. These organizations provÍded help to Índividual

members and also to their townsfolk in the old countr=y. Only among

landsleit--newcomers from the same town or dÍstrict-*would one find

kindred, understanding souls and help ín time of need. hlhen mass

immigration was at its peak, these socÍeties were the most important

units of community organization.

Charity work for those in the community and for overseas went on

constantly. Many of the immigrants lived in perpetual poverty and

suffered much whil-e striking roots Ín the new fand. The Jewish commu-

nity felt that it should look after the JewÍsh needy. At the same time,

persecution in Eastern Europe touched the hearts of Jews for their co-

religionists and relatives in the old countr"y. ülorld l,{ar I created

additional suffering for Jews in the war-torn countries of Eastern

Europe.

As recounted previously, relief and charity work were under-

taken by numerous organizations; at times, there were duplications or

gross omÍssions" By I9O9, due to the efforts of the Chief Rabbi
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splinter groups involved in phil-anthropy and relief work combined into

the Unlted Hebrew Charities. However, it was not very long befor:e the

North-Enders claimed that the l-eadership was in the hands of the rich

South-Enders who administered the funds., the rna jority of which was

raised by the larger Jewish populatÍon of the North-End" Why shoul-d

not they, rather than the rich, patronizing Jews, have the leadership?

In I!11, the North-End Re1ief Society was formed, and hlinnipeg Jewry

had two charity organizations "

Poverty and destitution were prevalent among many of the Jews in

l.dinnipeg and the l-andsmanshaftqn coul-d not cope with the situation.

The Hebrew Progressive Immigration Aid SocÍety started a kitchen where

the poor, aged, sick, and theÍr famflies were able to obtain meal-s at

extremely low prices.l But, no sooner was it'set up, than there were

those who suspected and openly protested that the rich, patronizing

Jews were behind 1t. A letter by one of the initiators of the kitchen

assured l,{fnnipeg Jewry that this was not the case:

'[¡/e have no factory owners, governors, or ]-ords" The kitchen was
founded by those who are themselves oppressed " . .by those who are
not afraid of the hungry, but by those who have known hunger "2

The kitchen was continued and many were aided,3

fTh" I""uelite, Aug " 2L, I9f4.

2S. Roussof , Ietter to T-þelgfee_LiJ-e,, Oct " 20, 191\. The tr"ans*
lation of this and al-I subsequent transl-ations from Yiddish in this
thesis by the wríter.

3Tþq,Israelite lress, Nov" l, Lgì|:," B. Sheps reported that in
tne rastffieafs were served "
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The desperate state of the poor forced some to seek help from

non-Jewish agencies. this evoken a protest and plea in the Jewish

press for it was felt that the needs of the Jewish community should not

burden the community at large but shoul-d be looked after by Jews or"

Jewish institutions. To quote the editorial-:

our entire attention must be devoted that notone christian
dollar should enter into Jewish charities and that no Jewish needv
shoul-d have to turn to Christians or to Christian institutiorr*,1 "

slmilar sentiments were echoed in the Brnai Brithts opposition to tag-

days for Jewish charitable institutions; it too insisted that the res-

ponsibility for charity rested with the Jewish community.2

Poor Jews turned to christians for medical. aid " A missionary

coupre, the spitzers, operated a free dispensary in the North-End, and

poor Jews avalled themserves of this opportunity"3 Thls aroused de-

mands for a free Jewish dispensary; Rev. sandheim, of the shaarey zedek,

appealed for support for such an undertakÍng to save Jews from the ín-

fluence of missionaries by having an institution where Jewish doctors

and nurses would minister to the sick, free of charge. on May z, L9L5,

the Free Jewish Dispensary was established "4

Free medical treatment was not so{rÞthlng new. There appeared an

announcement in the paper in 1112, and it was repeated in many subsequent

bþS_JEIes-1¡rq,- Dec " 2l+, l9I4 
"

2The fsraelLEe Pfç€s, Sept. 22, LgL7.

3Th" f"rue-!fte, Aprir L, LgLi" fn one year, 440 ,lews made visits
to the nffisfõñårffjspensary and 53 had doctors sent to theír homes.

Lfn un eight-room house at, 326 Selkirk Avenue.
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Íssues:

Dr. Herbert M" Rosenberg asked to announce that he 1s willing to
treat the poor free of charge Íf they present to hlm a note from
Rabbl Kahanovitch or from the Hebrew United Charities that they are
not in a position to pay. Free treatments on Mondays and Fridays,g-1r A.M.r

This points out the prestige of the Rabbi as welr as the poverty that

was chronic amongst the newcomers who were striving to establish them-

sel-ves 1n the new land "

'hlorld hlar I created additional needs to be looked after by cha-

rity" Many Jews in Russia were undergoing persecution 1n splte of the

fact that of the ten mirllon Jews in the world, 6oorooo were on the
^battleftelds;- yet, Russia, canadats a]ry, oppressed its Jewish cÍti-

zens" hlinnipeg Jews had mÍxed feelings ab-out an al-lied victory; while

they were praying for al-]ied successes they were, at the same time,

hoping for Russian defeat as retribution for the inhuman treatment of

Jews.

I¡linnipeg Jews participated in, and contributed to, the Patriotic

Fund which was used to Look after the rela'tives left behind by service-

men. rn addition, Jews assumed the obJ-igatÍons of helping the op:

pressed, needy Jews in Europe who were upr"ooted by the war. shortly

after the outbreak of war, the North*End klief society advocated re-

lief for the suffering European Jews"3 A meeting, to which ar} Jewish

fThu I"raelite Sept.

Centra l
Russian

2Th" f"trelite Press
Congregati ona l-
oppression "

Church

6, r9rz"

Oct " f , l-9l-5. Rev. Sandheim spoke in the
on Oct 6, L9L;-, to acquaint non-Jews with

3The l=raelite Sept" 14, I9I4. Announcement of the meetÍng.
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organizations were asked to send their representatives, was call-ed for

0ctober !, 1914, ln the haII of the Talmud Torah. rt was hoped that the

south-End Jews, the wearthler Jewish element, wourd be present to con-

tribute to thls work as they had done to the general Patriotic Fund. A

report of the meeting is hereby given:

...and hands moved into the poor empty pockets and doll-ars, quarters,
dimes, one with tears her four cents donated and from looo people
about 100 dorlars coll-ected" " ".4h, not al_I are here! They, the B1g
ones, wlth the thick pocket books are missing" To those who have,
the cry dld not reach" They have assembled in their comfortable,
beautlful- homes, and hear not, or pretend not to hear what is hap-
pening". "and unwilllng, anger began to blrnl can money so bl_ind
and deafen? These peopre al-so have heartsl They arso know what
blood is, what pain 1s. Yet, not so long ago they too were roursr,
that is, poorl Therefore, more bitter is the feeling towards them"t

The writer of thÍs report appealed to the rÍch to open their hearts to
JewÍsh suffering in Europe.

I,{hat a breach in the Jewish community! Another meeting was

cal-red for November 1, 19rl+; again the south-Enders stayed aüray. An

editorial appealed to those rrwho suffered and through hard years worked

themselves up to the level- they are now'to help in this work"2 A com-

mittee of prominent Jews, incruding the chÍef Rabbi, was organÍzed to

solicit donations from the Jews in the south-End.3 nt another meeting,

pledges were made for regular monthly contributions and teams were set

up for house-to-house coll-ections in Jewish homes on Sundays " It shouid

]f. Hestrin, "Passing Byt' ("Dedicated to those with thickpocket-
books and narrow heartst'), The Isrqs¡_]_i_!-,e_, Oct, D), I9f4.

2Th" f"rrelite, Nov. lO, 1914.

3loig-., Nor,. 9: t9]4
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be mentioned that the Brnai Brith also instituted a campaign for dona-

tlons from its members.

The North-End Rellef Society carried on this work of mercy and

charity and from time to time the Jewish paper urged the South-Enders

to enter this work. As l-ate as october Ì2, r9L5, this item appeared".

...Jews from the south side of the subwavr vou must open your
hearts and your pocketbooks for your unfortunate brothers and sis-
ters if you do not want your names to remaÍn blackened with shame.f

Concerted efforts by leading cÍtizens were put forth to draw the wea]-

thier Jews into the Relief Committee. Success was finally attained

early in 1!16, when the whole Wlnnipeg Jewish community shoul-dered the

burden of relief for the European Jews.

The year rllJ was a tÍme of consol-idation of Jewish organiza-

tions. rt became obvÌous that disunion, duprications, and rack of co-

ordinatÍon plagued the community. Communal workers realized that in
order to act as a community, differences had to be resolved and com-

promises made.

The rift that existed within the religious community over the

control of k_oshg! meat was heated. Hitherto, the rabbis craÍmed pre-

rogative in thls sphere, and many Jews objected; the butchers resented

rabbinical control, the consumers grumbled about the high cost of ko-shæ

meat, and others were dissatisfied wlth the inadequacy of the super*

vision. Recriminations and accusatlons ]ed to price wars and to the

bringing in of a rivar rabbi in L)L2. There were short periods of

lThu Is"aelite Press Oct. 12, l-9I5"
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peace, but for arl intents and purposes only an uneasy truce existed.

0n September 11, L9I5 t an agreement was reached which satlsfied the re-

ligious community. However, sporadic quarrels broke out in later years.

rn the course of events, a group of butchers brought in its own rabbi

and formed the congregatlon Beth Jehuda in 1932. rt was not titl 19l+6

that this problem was solved when the Jewish Wel-fare Fund took over the

supervision of kosher meat.

The united Relief of vüinnipeg resulted from the unionr of the

two rlvaI charity institutions--the North End Rel-ief and the United

Hebrew charities. rt was in exlstence tirr 1937, when it was absorbed

by the all-embracing Jewfsh l¡Ielfare Fund, an organizatÍon that Íntro-

duced fund-raising on a federated basis, and allocated money for various

Ìnstitutions and causes on the basls of a carefurly prepared budget.2

The Jewish'[,rlelfare F\rnd was established to e]-iminate a mu]tiplicity of

campaigns, duplications and waste, and to co-ordinate many institutions
and organizations.

ft was in r9r5 that hlinnipeg Jewry vigorously pursued the cre-

ation of a JewÍsh congress that had been suggested to represent al_I

canadian Jews. A meetlng was held on september r!, L9L5, at which two

thousand were present"3 This was the beginning of the democratically

IThe Israelite Pressr Oct.4, I9L7" The union took place on
Oct. 3, L9L5"

2For data on growth of the üIinnipeg Jewish welfare Fund, refer
to Table V, p" 187.

3Th" I""uelite Prgss, Sept" L9, L9L5" Speakers represented all
shadesoffindheimoftheShaareyZedekwaschairman:
Rabbis Kahanpvitch and Gorodski--the religious; M. Abramson, the schæÞ
trustee--the socialists; I. Pearl-man--the lrlational labour Committee, a
Zionist-socialist groupj Marcus }Iyman, who spoke in English--l_abourgrcws.
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elected Jewish Congress that came Ínto being in March I9L9, at a con-

ventlon in Montrear.r The trrllnnÍpeg Jewish community was, to a great

extent, lnstrumental 1n the creation of the Congress that has been in

existence ever since,

Another important union took place in 1pI6 when two Jer,,iish or-

phan homes became the Jewish Orphanage and Chi1drenrs Ald of hlestern
D

Canada"- As early as I)L?, the Hebrew Iadiest Orphansi Home Associa*

tlon was organized for the purpose of building a home for orphans" fn

1913r two rival lnstftutions exfsted--the Esther Robinson Orphans, Home3

and the Canadian Jewish Orphansl Homerl-*n" Iatter founded jointty by

the I¿diesr Association and the Brnai Brith" In I92O, a permanent home

was built5 with Funds raised in Jewish communities in l¡Iestern Canada.

It operated here untll it was disbanded in ltLB"

Another welfare concern of the community was the care of the

aged" In L)l-.Z, a smalf group of men and women undertook the task of

opening an Ol-d Folksr Home and al-most immediaiel-y started such an es-

tablÍshment in a rented horu6 where five elderly men and women wer"e

lThe Iqraelite Press. March )+, 1918" Delegates to the Congress
from lnlinnipeg: General Zionists--8, national societies-*J, Mizrachi--1,
socÍa}-democrats--1, and independents--J.

2In u rented home at t2BO l¡ain Street.

3Ir, 
" home on Robinson Str"eet "

4In u rented home on Selkirk Avenue.

5BuilOing on Matheson Avenue was dedicated on Feb" 2), LgzO"

6at rl+3 Euclid Avenue.
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housecl and carerJ llov," :lhe pr-,emises wer.e boc smal"l- for. the nurnber, o.i

appl.icants who desir:ed to spend the rest of their days i.n iluclr ¿rn jni;t.-L-

tution. By L9'J.9, suffici-ent money v,¡as raj-sed to install bhe home j.:r

J-arger quarbe::s irr November" of the same year "l f .n l-ater yeår,s, evcn

these large accommodation¡; proved inadequate for the number cf ol.ij

peop.l-e who sought admÍttance. A vigorou,.: building*furnd was; ccnclricrle,l

throughout the Jewish cornmunities in Western Canada and the pr.esent

modern buJ.ldÍng waÊ; constructed in t94or2 and was enlarged j¡ Eiubser-

quent years 
"

Medical care for pcor Jews was å paramount necessi.ty, As eirr,1y

as 1.!12, Dr" Rosenberg ad.rertised free trea'tment flor rles'hÍtute 
"[r=r,vs"]1

i-n 1,9i3-1914, the Jewis;h community seriousl"y considered the es"[ab]ir;li-

mentc.f a "Jel,iis;h ciinic or hospitai, however, it was an enormous unde:r-*

taking and nothing cäme of it" The near"est to such an establjshm¡¡nt,

wa¡,; the l-lree ,rewish DÍspensary 'that operated for. ser¡eru:l- y.u.=,1 f'r

v{a¡; not till- -l-926 ihat a fr"ee clinic, on a tnodest scal.er $¡¿is si-ar.tetl rr¡r

the I'lebrein¡ Sick BenefÍt Societ,y;5 tfru physical facilÍti.es wer"e l.;o i-na*

dequate tliat the clinic drew cr.itici.sm from its cwn doctors, Bui t,i-re

need for a llr'ee c]-inic and dÍspensary wâs sc great tllat funds wer.e

rarsed anc a building vras constr.ucted in.J-)?.); this marked the b,eginaing

lAt llzl+ Mani-toba Avenue,

2Orr lilagnus Avenue, east"

3,see page 2g.

l*fj." ,r"gu 27 .

5Cn P"it"Llarri .Avenue.
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of the l{ourrt C¿¡r'¡neL Cl in:'c - 
f Al.though it never. r,e¡¡ched LIL<; cl inrcr}si.ciÌs

cf a Lrospitalr'l"Lre clinl'-c Lras ¡:,rovj-ded tLrrcr.rgh tire year.s fr,ee meijic¿il

care artil scme pre$cr'iptions f or needy -errs and non-.i ews " ".lei,,i 
ji;h clr:c-

tors voluntec.red their service¡; and tlre c].inic has had i.ts di)ols o,r;rri

to aL!- nee'dy., r'egar.dJ.ess of race, nâti.cnâI.ity, c-r.r:e'.Ligi.cn"

0ulturaI and politÌca.l. fer=ment in bhe .lenish ccmmunity cl.rar:ric-

teri.zed thí.s period " I¡Iith the stream of nelv -Lrrrrigranis f.'l.swed a-i.sc ¿:l-.1

the ideas that w-^re p::esent in Ea".;tern Europe in those days. irc.iit,ics

captured the imagination of the Jei^rÍsh comrnunity and aJ-r pori.ticaj-

opinions found exprei;sÍ.on in the community" Tkre newspapers cfl ti:e

perl.cd carr"Íed announcements of meetÌngs, dÍscussions, llectures, de-

bates, and forums of allthese groups" Ther.e were.soc-ialists ct'ai.i

varíeties, from the extr"eme radical left to the r"ight r^¡here t,L:ey i,vere

inCistinguishable from Liberals (with a smal.l "I"), Zicnis¡s of' ¿-ii-'1.

cuts-*soci.alj.sts, radical.s, moderates;, and reactionaries; Ileb'rai:;ts lr'hc

bel-it'i;ied'YÍddis;h as the language of the ghet"bo anrl Yidcìishirit,s lrrha

iÌrowned on Hebrew as the t'deådt' language of the Scri.p'Lures ar¡d t'h¡: tru,.¡.rlt

l,iberafs and Conservaties who plu"nged into the political ai'e-'na! nati.r;¡r-

a.Lists and international-ists j a sprinkJ-i.ng of anarchis¡ts" A i;rriqi.Lc

cl-ub appeareC on July 18, 191\., the iewish Pol.itÍca.L J,eagriel-.-ilr,leii.;n*

dent, tieC to no poi.Íti.ca1 party-*which e.xpeì. 1ed anSr ¡s¡.¡.lr '',fic irLlri{i.-ril

for a pol.itical party. Its åq.!Þ_gL gþt-f.g uias to work for" f,he eiectj-c,n

of .iewish candi dates whorn the I-eague cons j dcred wortL':.-'/, and tr,r e,..1- 
j rn j-i:.:it,lr

lon Se:tkr'-rk Avenue East"

2Jhg-Israe-riþ", July Pl, 19il+.
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unethicâ1. election câmpaigns in thc Jev¡ish commun:i.ty!

i.n .later year'Êi , espec i-a ily in the IpJ0 | s , Zi onist, yorrtLr oT'gerni -

zations fior-rri.shed. There were gr'oì-rps that s¡tanned t-he complet.e r;pec-

trum of pol.itical orientatÌon*-from the extreme lefÌ, sociali.s;t 'bo the

equally extreme right nationafist" Each group häd its own organization

and carried on serious and fruitful work, poli'tical and cul,t,ur'a,1, ior

the cause of Zionism. Hoin¡ever, most of these went out of existenc¿'in

the 194Ots" The ZÍonist movernent enjoyed continuous growth and re'-

ceived increased impetus with the creation of the State of Israel-*l¡ut

Zionism had to adjust its tasks.

The womenrs branch of the Zionist movement, Hadassah, star+.ed

its first Chapter in l¡linnipeg in L92O" ilhe women of Iladassah had been

channell,ing their efforts to practical aid to Palestine and avoided, or'

did not stress, the political aspect of Zionism" Hadassah establ.i;shed

and supported hospitals, childrenrÊ homes, agricultural and trade

schools, and educational insti.tutions in Palestine" Si.nce -bhe b"l r'th o1l

the State of Israel-, Hadassah has contributed genercusly to aíd,Jer,ryish

immi,grants to Israel. from European displaced per¡ions camps, from slurns

and ghettoes of North Africa, and from Mohammedan countríes i.n the

Middle East. fts humanitarian work alleviated untold suffer.ing.

On the local scene, Hadassah has been active in Zionist cu1tu-

ral activities as well as in chari.ty work in the general community "

Although at its beginnÍng, Hadassah had diffÍculty Ín attracting the

i/üomen of the South-End to its workrl thi" conditiorr did not las'b very

Ih¡iIder: 9_p'. -ci,t-t., p" 40
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long. It can be stated with a consÍderable degree of certaÍnty, al*

though it will be vehemently dlsputed in certaÍn quarters, 'that Hadassah

failed to attract the masses of the Jewish working people in Winnipeg.

To many of the poorer classes, the women of Hadassah were t'do-goodersi',

and the term t'Hadassah ladiest'for years was used by the poorer Jews'to

describe rÍch, bored, patronizing Jewish women" But thÍs is the charac-

teristic attitude of the rrhave-notsre towards the I'havestt, and such

views must be regarded as natural though not necessarily entirely tr:ue"

Many Jewish women, who in the past had found membership in lladassah out

of their economic reach, late1y have been abfe to join" ft cannot be

denied, however, that the feadership of Hadassah has been generally conr

fÍned to the wealthier Jewish women of the community.

It would be a grave error to minimize the work of Hadassah.

While other organizations confined their activitjes to speeches and

lofty phrases, the lladassah consiructed essential institutions in Israel-

and contributed to their upkeep" It is a great pride to a CanadÍan.bv,:

visiting fsrael to see the fruits of the efforts of the lïadassah"l In

the locaI community, Iiadassah has contributed generously to many causesr

Jewish and non-Jewish.

Parallel-ing the work of ldadassah, were the worren of the l;rbour

Zionists through their Pioneer l,{omenrs Organization" It too, since

L925, has assisted in the building and support of institutions inIsrae].

The MizrachÍ l¡/omen--the religious Zionisbs--channeied their effortr; to,

wards orthodox establlshments in Israel"

]ln t949, the writer visited fsrael-
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The socialist camp vlas torn by ideological differences and

serious splits occurred within its ranks. The major break took place

as a result of the Russian revolution when a ,smal-L Jewish Communist

Party was formed in l,rlÍnnipegj it attracted the more radical socialist

elements. In future years, many of the remaining socialists drifted

into the moderate l¿bour Party*-Iater the Cooperatíve Commonwealth Fe*

deratlon and now the New Democratic Party. l¡iorl-d i¡/ar II, the decima-

tion of European Jews by Nazi Germany, and the creation of the State of

fsrael greatly influenced the thinking of Jewish international-socjâlists;

many entered the ranks of the Zionist groups. The small Jevlish Commu-

nist Party also experienced fragmentation" Doctrinal differences be*

tween Troskyites and StaLinists, the ever-wavering and changing t'party-

liner', the attitude of the Soviet Union towards its Jews, and the

existence of the State of Israel---a1l- contributed to the diminution of

its membership to an extent that its activities had very little, if

any, response in the Jewish community' In fact, some of the earlier

members drifted into Zionist organizations. hlinnipeg Jews were e¡-

tremely interested in politics and increasing numbers of Jewish candi*

dates contested elections for all- political parties on loca1., provin*

cial, and national fevefs.I

The cal-endar of events of the period, as published in the news-

pâper, demonstrates the enormous amount of cultural activity, expe'-

cially in the second decade of the century, that was carried on in the

IFo" u tist of Jewish elected officials, refer to Figure 4,
n r O¡
.èr " ru-).
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Jewish communÍty" the Literary CIub reported a debate, I'Reso1ved That

Religion }lad BeneficiaL ContributÍons In The Past".l The Young Hebrew

Progressive CIub devoted ltseIf to JewÍsh literature and cl-assical- mu-

sic. There was the Jewish Studentsr Association, and an organization

of Jewish university students. A group call-ed the Yiddishe yugend,

which embraced the socialist elements in the community, was formed in

November 1!r1--a riterary and curtural organization which pledged it-

sel-f to found a modern Yiddish school; it was not satisfied with the

Hebrew education in the existing Talmud Torah. fts activities were in*

tense and it conducted meetings, debates, discussions, and brought in

outside speakers who were well-known and respected in the Jewish worId.

ït is noteworthy to mention the topic of one discussion which took

pJ-ace:

...The duties of the mother; of thq teacher; and the Tatmud Torah
as it is now and how it shoul-d be"¿

In 1915, a Forum, a general- meeting of Jewish literary and cu1-

tural organizations, was initiated and organized by the Tal-mud Torah.

At its inaugural meeting the programme consisted of the following:

Rabbi Kahanovitch spoke in Yiddish on the t'Duties of Parents to Chlldrenr';

f . Pearlman, a nationalist-socialist, spoke in Yiddish on t'The Jews and

the l,r/art'; a twe]ve year old girt of the Radical School recited t'Rabbi

Akhlbail in Yiddish; singing and orchestral numbers were also pr.e*sented.

chairman of the meeting was M. steinkopf who made his opening remarks

lTh" I"rue1ite, March 20, 1914 
"

2Thu Cunudian Israel-ite March 12, I9L2,
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in Engtlsh. It was lndeed a wide programme, not restricted to any one

field or group; l,riinnipeg Jews had reached a stage of maturity where

they discussed many and varied lssues. The Forum carried on and at

subsequent meetings presented speakers in Ylddlsh and Engllsh, music,

recitations, and other cultural activltles"l

The radical groups were not to be outdone and they started their

own JewÍsh Radical Forum that met every two weeks for discussions and

presentatÍons of socialist programmes. There were branches of the

Arbeiter Ring--a benevolent and cultural órganization of working-class

members wlth a social-lstic bent" There was the Agudath Brnai Zion, a

ZÍonist group" The Socfal Democratic Farein and a smaII anarchlst

group were also active. Al-1 these, besÍdes espousing their own brand

of panaceas for world and Jewish problems, al-so conducted widespread

cuftural- work.

The Brnai Brith organized a lodge in 1lI1 and carried on varied

cuftural work for its membership. In I9L7, it opened and supported a

fresh air camp for underprivfleged Jewish children on Lake lrlinnipeg,

and in ltll+ it purchased an Ísland in the fake of the \,rioods district

near Kenora, Ontario and has operated its camp there" The BtnaÍ h"ith

helped in the formation of the Menorah Society for Jewish university

students which was very active in dramatÍc arrd other cultural pursuits.

In l!4\, the Menorah Society was replaced by the Hiltel Foundation,

also supported by the Brnai Brith"

LTh" Isrrel-ite Press October JI, L9I5.
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Ylddish theatre from its earl-iest begfnning in rgo4 met with

instantaneous success" In L)O'(, the Hebrew Sick Benevolent Society to*
gether with a group interested in Yiddish theatre, purchased a building
and converted it into a theatre, known as the eueenrs Theatre.I rt
became a very popular institution that suppJ-ied entertainment for alI
tastes--vaudevilLe, variety concerts, and serious prays. Touring thea_

trical companies as well as l-ocal- talent used these premises for the

presentatlon of their performances. The Yiddish Dramatic Club was or-
ganized to produce stage plays utirlzing lbcaL tal-ent, and this group

drew large audiences. The theatre, apparently was a necessary and salu-

tary additlon to the hiinnipeg Jewish community and it was patronized

for a long time; onry the depression of the l93o s brought it to an end"

In 1910, the Vrlinnipeg Folk Choir was started and provided musi-

cal enjoyment to the community. reter, it changed its name to the

Jewish Community Choir and when in 1945 the Jéwish Community orchestra

was formed, ioint concerts were given by the two musical groups. rn
the same year 

' the Jewish Musical Cl-ub came lnto being to aid the Choir

and orchestra as wel-l- as to help and encowrage young musicians, Jeirish

and non-Jewish, to further their musical- careers. Jewish life Ín hrinni*

peg had found new enrichment in music.

rn the field of athtetics and sports, the young Menrs Hebrew

Association carried on its rimited activitÍes and Ín 1!r! obtaÍned a

lThe o1d St. Giles Church on Sel-kirk Avenue, in the heart of theJewish community.
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charter" UntÍl 1936, when it acquired Íts own homerl lt opu"ated in

rented premfses. The Y.M.H.A" offered a wl*espread programme and 1t

attracted many young people. The facil,ities proved inadequate for the

athletlc and social programmes conducted and funds were being solicfted

for a new and larger home" In L)JZ, a ner^r building was compÌeted2 with

ample space and equipment to look after the need's of the youth and

adults of the Jewish community.

A growing community required an organ through which it could be

informed of Jewish happenings in the community and in the world, This

brought about the birth of the Jewish press. After several attempts to

found a Jewish ner{spaperr3 un u""ociation of indivÍduals was successful

in starting a Yfddish paper" 0n September 2J, 1910, the first lssue

of The CanadÍan Israelite (Der Kanader Yid), a weekly publicatlon,

rolled off the presses. A group of Liberal ?arty supporters backed

this venture but withdrew its support when the management refused to

turn the paper fnto a partfsan publÍcation. Thus, from the very be*

ginning, The Canadian fsraellte became a non-partisan paper, free of

politlcal tles. It 1s a trlbute to the founders that they continued

lAt 9r Atbert Street "

2Co"rru" Hargrave Street and Qutappelle Avenue.

Je"¡g (hliederklang) in March L9o6, in Yiddish, lasted for sev*
eral months; t{irtnipeg CquI:Lq_1,z 1910, a YÌddish socialist pamphlet; Ebçq
voice (Die Frffi, a yiddish pamphlet in support of thã-
Jewj.sh Libera] candidates fcr the Manitoba Legislature. The latter two
publications ceased to exist after the el-ection campaign of 1910. The
Je-rvish -People (los VoIk), 1.9!2; The Jewish Voice (Kanader Yiddishe
Sfrtirnmã), fæf . None cf these survÌved"
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to publlsh an excelLent newspaper which stressed hlgh journalistlc,

literary, and cul-tural standards" It was neutral in politics, but thÌs

did not prevent it from taking definite stands on issues. It provided

space for all points of view and polÍtica1 opinions; it opened its

columns for Hebraists and Yiddishists, the religious and anti-religious

socialists to air their differences and disagreements; it consistently

backed culturaf and educational institutions and supported both Yiddish

schoofs and the Talmud Torah; it drew criticiÈm from certain quarters

for its support of the formation of the Jewish Radica] School; it ex-

pressed unequivocally the rights of Jews as citizens of Canada when

such rights seemed to be ignored. overlooked, or challenged; it urged

Jews to exercise their rights as citizens to utíl-ize and pqrlicipate in

the privileges of democracy--the franchise; it reminded Jews of the

benefits they enjoyed as citizens of -a fre'e country; it published the

best of Jewish and world l-iterature and made these treasur"" u,r"ilubl"

to many who woul-d otherwÍse be unaware of them. When Henry Ford be*
l

came involved in antÍ-Semitic propaganda, Tþ-€_J_s*fg_qli_!e_Iæ_sS_, in spite

of possible financÍaI losses, refused advertisements of the Ford Com-

panyj the publishfng of such advertisements woul-d be inconsístent with
I

the aims of a responsible Jewish newspaper.

The Canadian Israqþ_fq, the t'First and Only Weekly In The Entire

Dominion Of Can¿ida".2 over thc years changed its namer3 and appeared as

lThe Is"q"litu P ,
2It proudly bore this

front page of the paper.

3See page I.

March 21, L92L"

ins cr ipt ion underneath the heading on the
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a weekly, daily, and semi-weeklyrI and changed its format to suit the

needs of the t1mes.2

It may have erred in many instances, but its bold editorÍal_s

never shrank from criticising Jewish l-ife and institutÍons whenever

necessary. fn the beginning, !þg-gglggf3n fFraelite served as a mentor

and a medium for the stimulation and precipitation of public opinion"

It is unfortunate that this tradition did not continue and in time too

much stress was l-aid on advertising and news of l-ocal cl-ubs and orgar¡f-

zations; the paper did not maintaln the high standards and controver-

sial editorial polÍcy that characterized it in its formative years. At

the same time, lt should be stated that this paper is still the thread

that links the Jewish communities in l¡lestern Canada and keeps them in*

formed about events of interest to Jews"

The Anglo-Jewishpress--Jewish newspapers published in the English

language--aIso established itself in Winnipeg. tsC_gtia1gf31 first
published in I!20 by T_he JEreglilg PrieqÞ, lasted only a half a year"

In L925, the _Jeu!_sh PSqt and T4_W in L927 started as

r,leekl-Íes and they are still in existence today" These, however, never

reached (perhaps they never aspired to) tfie journalistic or literary

lIt started as a weekly and became a daily in February 1!I4, it
reverted to a weekly in January L9I6, from August 19lB till September,
1928 it pubtished as a semi-weekly, as a daÍl-y till January, 1933,
again as a semi-weekly tiII February I)J 1, when, as an economy measure,
it became a weekly.

zl:n t9lr6, an English page was incl-uded" In 1!J1, a literary
page appeared once monthly. Since L9\9, the English section has oc-
cupled approximately half the paper" In 1959, a Hebrew page was
started.
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level of The Israellte Pr"ess. They do, however, enter many Jewish

informed about eventshomes in ì¡iestern Canada¡ and they too keep Jews

of interest to Jews.

This sketchy description of the evolution and development of the

Winnipeg Jewish community, its synagogues, and instÍtutions wil-I serve

as a base upon which the thesls on Jewish education will be constructed "



CHAPTER I]I

DEF'INITTONS OF TERMS USTD

It ts advisable at this point, in order to avold possible con-

fusion, to defÍne several of the terms that w1ll be referred to 1n the

discusslon of Jewfsh educatlon"

I. JEI,\IISH

This ts a designation of a member of the Jewfsh people, or an

adherent of the Jewish faÍth" Over the yèars, this term assumed gene-

rfc slgniflcance. In this thesis, however, the term ttJewishfi is used

to descrÍbe all schools that devote thelr teaching to Jewish subJects.

II. TIEBREhI

It 1s the language of the Jewish people since ancient times.

After the destructlon of the Second Temple in J0 A.D. by Titus, Hebrew

remained the Language of the liturgy and the literature. In the dias-
lporar- Jews developed vernacular languages or dial-ects, such as Judeo-

Arabic, Judeo-Spanish (f¿Oino)¡ and Judeo-German (ViAAish). AII these

languages are written and printed in Hebrew characters.

Throughout history, the knowledge of Hebrew has always been an

essential requirement of Jewlsh education-*the study of the Bible in

the originaf and a readÍng knowledge of the Hebrew prayers" For many

IRufur" to the dispersion of the twel-ve tribes of fsrael abroad.
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centuries it was mainly used for riterary purposes and as the ranguage

of worshlp. Hebrew was the tink that herd JewÍsh peopre together for
the many centurfes of their exÍstence in the diaspora. The llaskala

(tne nntightenment movement that began in the mÍddle of the eÍghteenth

century Ín Germany and spread to Austrla, poland, and Russfa) and the

Zionlst movements strove for a revlval- of Hebrew as a lfving and spoken

Ianguage. Hebrew now Ís the language of the state of rsraer.

III. YIDDISH

Yiddlsh Is bel-leved to date back to the tenth or eleventh cen-

tury. It was the language of Jews in the German provinces of the Rhine-

Iand who spoke a local German diatect lntermingled with Hebrew expres_

sions. !,lhen Jews settred in Porand, the ukraine, and other eastern

European countrles, many Slavic words were adopted and included in the

language. This mÍxture of languages, prÍnted and written Ín Hebrew

characters, became the vernacufar of Jews of the ldestern world.l

IV" HEBFEI/ü BELIGIOUS SCHOOI.S

These are Jewish schools in which the language of instruction is
Hebrew, or ln which stress is l-aid on Hebrew. Rerigious studies form

the basis for the curriculum of these schools.

lRosenberg, Ianguage & Mother Tongue, Tables l_ and 2, p.IB. In
1938, the year befo war rr, 6,Boo,oóo'Jews,\o,l/" of the worLd Jewish population, usect yiddish as their main tan-
glr¡ge of communlcation.
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VO YTDDTSH PROGNESSIVE SCHOOI"S

These are Jewish school-s fn which the language of instructÍon
is Yiddlsh. These schoors are generarry secular, nationar, and right-
wing sociallst.

\rI. YTDDISH SOCIALIST SCHOOI.S

These are Jewfsh schoors tn whtch the language of instruction
fs Ylddfsh. These schools are secular and socÍalist. The soclaList
orientatlon ls two-ford: left-wÍng sociarist, sympathetic to revol_u_

tionary sociaLism as advocated by the communlst party, and democratic

socfallst that seeks lmplementation of socÍatÍst reforms through demo-

cratic parliamentary means.

\ruI. CONGFEGATION.AL SCHOOI"S

These are Jewish schools, sÍmilar

Schools, but are conducted by synagogue

the chlldren of their members. However,

non-members.

to the Hebrew Religlous

congregations, primarily

they do accept children

for

of



CHAHIER IV

AIMS AND OBJECTTVES OF T}IE

IÀTINNIPEG JEWISH SCHOOLS

The purpose of thls chapter fs to present the aims and objec*

tives of the üilnnipeg Jewlsh schools as they have been expressed in

statements issued by the schools. The lncfuslon of this information at

thls Juncture will clarify the material to be presented in subsequent

chapters.

I. TAIMUD TORAHI

The following obJectives of the Talmud Torah were presented in

the sprine of L96O2 '

The goal of the Talmud Torah is to keep unbroken the golden
chain of our ancient Jewish tradition; to keep alive in the hearts
and minds of our young people the ideals and aspirations of Judafsn,
imbue our youth with a posÍtÍve attltude to Jewish values, and make
them feel- justly proud of their noble origin and heritage. lde be-
l-ieve that this can be achieved by providing our students with a
thorough education in the hlstory of our people (a hÍstory whÍch
tells the story of our unrelenting struggle for a better and finer
world); provÍding them with a thorough background of the Hebrew
language, and glving them a fine grouncìing in Chumash and Tanach.
Jewlsh hlstory, Ianguage and Bible have been and wll_I continue to
be the three vital foundation stones of a sound Hebrew education.

Our aim, however, is not solely confined to turning out students
well-versed in Jewish lore. By creating the proper atmosphere and
environment within the walLs of our school, it is our hope that our
students will l-eave that school with a spirit of devotion-dedicated
to God, to our people and to the hlgher and nobler goals in l1fe.

lA H"br"* Religious School.
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It is with this hope constantly before our minds that we approach
and teach the religlous precepts and practices of our forefathers
wÍth their tradÍtlon of worship and prayer.

It is al-so for this reason that, in conJunction with the Hebrew
program 1n the day schools, we provide our students with an EnglÍsh
currlculum laid down by the Manitoba Department of Education and
supervised by the Inspector of Education. This program mmets and
often surpasses the standards required by the Department. Our
students spend the entfre day wÍth us, exposed to our ideals and
challenged by our ambitions. It is an enriching gxperience for
them and they are quick to take up the challenge.l

II O PERETZ FÐI'K SCHOOL:

The Peretz Folk School has had from its beginning, the motto

I'The JewÍsh Chlld for the Jewish People", and the programme of the

school has been an attempt at the reallzatlon of this motto. The cur-

rÍculum of the school is designed for fourteen years of study: two

years of kindergarten, seven years of el-ementary schooling, three years

of Mittle Shu1e, and two years of Higher Courses. The programme of

studies was outlined Ín the Jewish newspaper and was al-so submitted to

the Survey Commlttee on Jewish Education of the Jewish i¡lelfare F'und of

Winnipeg. The programme, which reflects the aims of the school, in-

cludes the following:

Yidd lsh-

Hebrew-

Ianguage and literature

language and Literature

I'Survey Committee on Jewish Eclucation, A Study oL Jew-Lph.Eòuca:
tion ln Winnlpeg (Wtnnipeg: Jewish l¡lelfare Fund of l,rlinnipeg, (tg6S),
pp. 22-2J. F?om a brief submitted by the Tal-mud Torah.

2a Yiooi"h Progressive School.
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Bible- ln the orlginal Hebrew and In Yfddish
translation

Jewish history- from the beglnning, starting wlth Abraham,
to the present time

rsraer- ti: iï:'i":'.ïJ";:"'i:i";:,:lulå*u"' u"u

Jewish music- YÍddish and Hebrew songs

Prayers- taught to read and understand important
sectlons of the Prayer Book. This includes
the preparatlon for, bar-mftzvah--1f so de-
slred by parents 

-

Current events- problems of Jewish life in all parts of the
worl-d are discussed.

Jewfsh holldays- are celebrated through varlous proJects.
The rituals, customs, and significance are
expla lned

Canada- the slgnificance of the Canadian scene Ís
taught as well as to understand and l-ove
thelr country and appreciate the prÍvileges
that Jews enjoy, wlth other ethnÍc groups,
of the democratlc freedom here.r

III. SHOLEM AIE]CHEM SCHOOL2

Thfs ls a Yiddish workÍng-class school that stressed soclalism

and the class-struggle. The alm of the school- was ably outlined by the

Natlonal Dlrector of the Vrtorkerst International Ordenl the fraternal

organÍzatlon that supports left-wing Yidd.lsh socialist schools:

IEducational Committee of the Peretz FoIk School, "Peretz SchooL
Curriculum Memorandumril The Israelitg Prgss, Sept. 2, L96O.

Also in A Study of Jewlsh Educationr pp. 23-25.

2A y:-oai"h Left-Wing SocialÍst School.
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Yiddish is the language of instruction.. "for us is sufficfent
the objective historlcal fact that mlllions of Jews aII over the
world Lfve in this languâge. . "they created in this language thelr
folk hlstory, folk songs, Iiterature. . .newspapers. . .Jewish prole-
tarian and progresslve literature" ".cuftural- l-ife.

The object of the school ls to educate a generation whlch witl
represent everythÍng heroic, free, and progressive in the life of
our people; a generatlon which will bear with pride lts natlonal
affillatlon and which will at the same tlme be conscious of the
struggle for democracy and freedom together with other natlons.."a
generatlon whlch will be llnked with the working class wlth respect
and love for its achÍevements. " .a generation which will be lfnked
to the Jewish culture

The past of the Jewish nation is dear to us; the history of the
Jewish masses ls our hlstory. hle and our struggle embody every*
thlng that ls heroic ln the tradltlonal strivingsÍn the history of
the Jewlsh masses. The Jewish gourgeoisie bases its reactlonary
nationalism on the prlncÍpIe of is-olatlonÍsm--the fdea of separa-
t1on...of the Jewish nation" It fth" Uolr"geoisie] uses Jewiin frf"-
tory to Justify thls princlple....l¡b must âcquaint the chÍId with
the Jewfsh natfon that always lfved among other nations...Jtie must,
through hlstory, implant in the child the feeling for internatlonal
brotherhood and solldarÍty, together with the awareness of its
national importance and self-respect.

In the study of history we are not striving toi give the chlld an
idealizatlon of the Jewish past, nor do we seek to bring the child
back to the I'happy olden dayst'. hle wish to acquaÍnt the chlld with
the past of its natlon and from the past bring out the positÍve
worth-wh1le moments and glve them to the ehlld as lts hÍstorical
Içgacy

The content of the school programme is based on the following:
(a) soclety and lts þocfafl classes, (¡) Jews--thelr l-ife and
customs, (c) North America--the country and its multl-national-
character, and (A) fascism, reactÍon, antisemitism, and war. AtI
these points form the sociological content of our school programme 

"

These are the ideological theories iç our education. ".as a ready
product to be imparted to the child.'

tA" cot¿¡erg, I'The Orden Schools and their Programmesrtt
Aleichem Schoo1 Twenty-Five Ye-ar! Jubilee-Þo-ok (ldinnipeg: The

Sholem
Israelite
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IV. SHAAREY ZÐEK REIJGIOUS SCHOOLI

In March, 1960, the Shaarey Zedek Religtous School submltted the

objectlves of the school to the Survey Commfttee on Jewlsh Educatlon:2

(t) To develop and enhance the chÍldrs spfritual and ethical
sensitlvlty, so that fn act and attltude he may be governed by the
religlous, ethical and cultural traditions of Judafsm"

(Z) To equlp the chlId with knowledge of the Hebrew language,
which is lndtspenslble to a fuIl appreclation of the spirit and
content of the Jewlsh heritage and its renaissance in modern IsraeL

(¡) To impart a knowledge of Jewlsh history, Líterature and
culture, necessary for rlch, meaningful and inteLllgent Jewish
Iivlng and for an understandlng of the contributlon of the Jew and
Judalsm to world clvlllzatlon.

(l+) To develop in the child the abillty and the desire to prac-
tice the traditional Jewlsh observances in the synagogue and the
home.

(l) To provlde for the chÍld, during his school career, a wide
range of group activities and observances, through whlch he may ex-
perience the satfsfactlon and the lnsplration of JewÍsh living.

(6) To lnstfl ln the chlld the desire to contfnue hÍs studies
beyond the elementary school level, and to encourage the gr.aduates
of the secondary schools to pursue their studfes in htgher schooLs
of Jewfsh learnlng, ln order to prepare for posltlons of leadershlp
fn Jewlsh llfe.

(Z) To develop in the chlld an interest and a desire to parti-
cipate 1n local, national and world Jewish affaÍrs and to contrl-
bute toward the fulflllment of the prophetÍc vision of a just
society and a united mankind.

l-A Congregational School"

2The Rosh Pina Hebrew School al-so submitted its objectives.
Since both the Shaarey Zedek and the Rosh Pina fol-Iow the United Syna-
gogue Commission on Jewish Education programme, the objectives of both
these schools are sÍmllar. Because of this, the submission of the Rosh
Pina Hebrew School 1s not lncluded in this chapter.
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(B) To gÍve the chiid an ardareness o'fl the essenti-ai haz'mony be-
tween the ideals and tr"aditicns cf Canadian demccr"âcy and the ideai;;
and tradítions of Judaism, to the end that he may be happily ad-
justed as a Jew, a.citizen and an heí.r to the great ilanadi,an and
Jewi-sh tr.ad it j ons " 

-

Now that the groundwor.k has been clear"ed, :.t is possìble to pr"c.-

ceed with the body of the thesis*-+.he evolutÍon of .rewish educaticna.I

institutions in idinnipeg.

taËBff-s{*,{sv.içþ Educati on; pp" 25-26.



CHAPTER V

}MBFEW REI-IGIOLiS SCHOOLS

I " TAIMIJD TORAH

0n the North American continent, during the LSTOrs and 1BSO's

the Jewish ghetto, as Ít existed in Eastern Europe, was practically eì-i-

mfnated. ïn the pre-institutionar period, education of the young was in

the home by parents or private tutors when they were avail-abl-e, or i.f the

parents had the means to pay for the private instruction. The private,

itinerant instructor--melamed-*taught the children (usually the boys) in

the afternoon or evenfng, after school" Many of these teachers were in*

competent, at the best; the little instructÍ.on they gave was as educa-

tionally unprofitable to the child as it was fínancially ungainful- to the

melamed. At times, it could have been conceivable that the Ínstructorts

knowledge was only a lÍttle more than the pupitts" Thus the term melamed

was associated with ineptitude, poverty, and ígnorance"

The inconvenience of teaching in the home was a factor that con-

tributed to the rise of the private school--çlfqQe_r.--fashioned after its

European prototype with a curricul-um transplanted from Eastern Europe

to the American scene. These schoofs can be compared to the Dame

Schools of England Ín the early nineteenth century in their scope, faci-

Iities, and Ínadequacy" The instruc+.ion in the qþqdef was no better

than that of the qqfq.q,e_Q, but the former did have the status of a

ttschool-" where one or more teachers taught and maintained some sort of

discipline" JewÍsh parents who wanted and coul.d afford to give their"
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phildren a tnadltlonal educatfon had to turn to these two disseminators

of Jewfsh learnlng.

Slmllar condftlons exlsted in l.dj-nnlpeg" The Jewish settlers of

the pre-1882 era were elther too busy establtshlng themselves fn the

new land or else they were assimllatlonists, not fnterested 1n a Jewlsh

educatlon for theÍr chll-dren. They sent them to publlc school and the

chlldren learned no JewIsh. These parents were satfsfied that their

chlldren had the opportunlty of secular educatlon pnovlded by the publlc

school system--a privflege that was almost totalty denled Jews ln Eas-

tern Europe. However, there were those who were reLfglously orlented

and they gave thelr chlldr.en (mafnly the boys) a Jewfsh educatlon

through a meram.ejJr or ghedqry2 and the chlldren l-earned readfng, prayers,

blesslngsr the pneparatlon for ¡ar-Frltzyetf and kaddish.4

The Russlan Jews who arrlved after 1882 were deeply tnterested

fn Jewlsh educatlon for thefr chfldren to supplement the secular studies

they recelved ln the publlc schools. From the lmmlgratlon huts emanated

a cry for Jewlsh educatlon and complalnts against the fndffference to

lchf"1, op. cft.¡ p. g3. Rev. Abraham BenJamin fn 18BI was the
f irst mq-lel4qq rñ-TiîffiiÞee .

2*. ..rplq., p. 94. Rev. J..F?eedman establlshed the first cheder
in 1BB4 ñiñ-iwerve students. The curriculum consisted of prafråÌffi-na
Blble studies. The language of instruction was Yiddish.

2JThe most universally celebrated event in Jewish life. A Jewish
boy reaching his thirteenth birthday âssumes the relígious responsibi-
]-ities of an adult Jew.

l,-A mournerrs prayer in the synagogue for the first eleven months
following the death of a parent or relative.



Jewish education dlsplayed by the earl-ler settl-ers. From the

ff1th, and poverty of the lmmÍgratfon barracks they wrote to

56

squa 1or,

Jewlsh

j ourna ls :

...One is grleved, however, with thlngs educational and spiritual,
whfch are growing worse da1Iy. Our children wander recklessly
about the streets and humil-late us fn the eyes of our neighbours.
None of us Ís concerned with engaging teachers for them to give
them a religÍous educatfon or otherwise to estabtish some schools
for them.r

In IBB3, the Beth-El congregatlon established a Sabbath School,

run by volunteer teachers. Instructfon was 1n Englfsh and the currf-

culum was confined to the study of the Btble and Jewlsh Hlstory. The

enrolment was fifty students and a system of s,upervfsed oral examlna-

tlons rl,las fnstftuted.2

With Jewish educatlon tn the hands of the Elqrled, chs{e!,, and

Sabbath School, very Ilttle was expected fnom such educatLon, and fn-

deed, veny ì-lttle was gåfned fnom ft" Economlc condftfons prevented

many orthodox parents from givfng thelr chfldren instructlon, as lna-

dequate as it was, by a mefage{ or in a cheder; as for the Sabbath

School, the 0rthodox shled away from 1t. Thus, great numbers of Jewlsh

chlldren received no Jewfsh educatÍon whatsoever.

Some of the leaders in the communíty were aware of the void that

existed in Jewish education and in IBÇI established the Shaarey Zedek

Hebrew ScÌiool ln the Shaarey Zedek Synagogue " A fuIl-tÍme teacher was

lges-L1tg- (st. eetersburg, Russia), No" 43, 1882" A
an lmmigrant Íñ VrlinnÍpeg, in Sack, oF. rr!:: p. f+7. Chiel, .

p. 93, identifies the wrÍter as S. F. Rodin.
¿̂--I¡Jilder, op. cit._, p. 2\. Also, in Chiel, gp_. ci_L. p.

letter from
oP-r_Q-i!,,

9t+ '
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employed and the school started wlth thirty-nine children who received

fnstructlon dafry. rtwas a more systematÍc educatfon than what pre-

dated It, and the school contlnued successfulJ-y for several years be-

fore 1t began to decllne. The decline was brought about by several

factors. F1rstIy, 1t was dÍfficult to maintain teachers slnce sal-aries

were l-ow and many of the teachers drifted into more lucrative profes-

sional fields; the turnover of teachers contributed to a feeling of

fnstablllty and indffference. secondly, the financial position; fees

were Lo't^r and there was a l-ack of financial_ support for the school_.

Thfrdly, the physicar faclrlties were poor and not conduclve to good

learn1ng. Iast1y, the school falled to attract the mass of the Jewish

children. It 1s posslbte that their parents coul-d not afford even the
Ivery low feesr'but at the same tlme, the synagogue dld not conslder it

advlsabre to subsidize education out of synagogue funds. perhaps the

parents were not too concerned about Jewish educatÍon for their children.

rt may be that many did not consider the type of education offered,

satisfactory' ft could be that the Shaarey Zedek was out of touch with

the new lmmigrants. ft is quÍte possible that mutual- distrust existed

and the immlgrants may have sensed a patronizing attitude towards them

and thelr children. V'lhatever the reason may have been, Jewish education

served onry a smarr portion of the Jewish chirdren in winnÍpeg.

ft was preclsely for the education of the poor that the synagogue-s

in America established, withln their confines or in related institutions,

lChi"t, op. cj,t., p" 95. Fees were J! cents a month.
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facllltles to make available educational opportunltles to the poor. The

synagogue, the most unfversal Jewfsh institutlon, for centurles had the

prerogative ln education. The vehicle for the transmisslon of JewÍsh

learnlng and teachlng, as a guide and dÍrection of Jewlsh life in Ame*

rica, was the Ta1mud Torah.I fhi" type of Hebrew F'ree Schools was pri-

marlly for the chlldren of the poor and its creation marked an excursion

of philanthropy lnto education.

Such schools, organized in grades and classes, used better me-

thods, employed better quallfied teachers¡ and had a wfder rellglous

curriculum than the prlvate schools that ante-dated them. Many parents

consfdered the Ta1mud Torah as a t'Charity Schoolr' and did not send

thelr chfldren there. Such parents¡ ff they were ffnanclally able, en-

gaged r"eputable pr'1Vate teachers for their chlldren" A class of cap-

able, respected, and well-paid t'Hebrew Teacherst' (not mqlamed) appeared

Ín the Amerfcan Jewish community, and these transmitted religious edu-

catÍon for several decades.2 Competent teachers opened private schools

whlch were patronÍzed by the chil-dren of wealthier parents. Some of

these schools gained good reputations beeause of their curriculum and

instruction.3 Most of these disappeared in the 193Ors, victims of the

1_-In America, ttTalmud Toraht' generally referred to a school which
met Ín the afternoon after secul-ar school sessions were over" Origi-
na}Iy, TaImud Torahs were religious school-s maintained and admÍnistered
by the communlty as public institutions to provide for orphans or
children of parents who could not afford private teaching.

2See page 15I.

3s"" pugu 159"
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economfc depresslon.

The lnflux of lmmlgrants from Rumania in the latel8gots, 1n-

creased the Winnipeg Jewish popul-at1on and added additlonal chlldren

who received no Jewish education. Responsible leaders set themselves

the task of establlshing a Tafmud Torah; it was not to be a stop-gap

effort, but rather a school with ample room, capable staff, and a more

extenslve curricul-um. It was to be a communal institutlon adequate

enough to attend to the educatÍonal needs of a11 Jewish chil-dren--rieh

and poor alikej no one was to be barred because of inabll-ity to pay

tultion fees.

The initial step was the hiring of a competent prÍncipal and a

school was started in 1!Ol with an enrolment of forty students " In the

meantime, an organization, whose mafn purpose was to.establlsh an edu-

cational instltution, was formed by the members of a1l the synagogues.

The Zionlst Society associated ltself wlth this task with the hope that

such a school would introduce Zlonist orientation into Jewish studies.

Committees were set up to coll-ect funds for a buildfng. The

Shaarey Zedek offered a lot adJoining its synagogue as a site for the

school. Members of the Rosh Pina were categorlcally against it--a

slight bitterness stiIl existed between the two congregatlons.l After

much bfckering, the offer of the Shaarey Zedek was accepted and the

school buildlng was completed 1n November, I9O2, and it was named the

King Edward School, in honour of the reignÍng British monarcl'1, Edl/,¡ard VlI"

IS"" pug"s t5: :16.
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The bullding contained two ffoors, wlth four classrooms, offlce,

and committee room on the first floor and an assembly hall upstairs"

The hall was to be rented to organlzatlons for social" and cultural func-

tlons and the revenue was to help finance the cost of the bulldlng and

the operatlon of the school.

In July, 1903, the school appolnteci a prlnclpal, t'a great He-

braic scholar, pedagogue, and hlghly educated man".I H" lnstltuted a

comprehenslve curriculum and conducted al-l studies in Ivrit BrAngllt--

Hebrew through English. The content was extremely orthodox as evident

from the outllne of the programme of studies:

.. .The School was dlvided as folfows: beglnners--reading and wrlt-
ing translations, the Bible, and grammar...the second grade learned
chantlng of the Psa1ms, communal prayers (one pupil read a sentence
and the others answered in chorus), and also all blessÍngs. In the
thlrd grade they learned to read the portlons of the Torah and
ma_fter þaaitionaL reading of the torah]f .z

Durlng the fÍrst few years, the dlvergent groups wlthin the

school organfzation set aslde theÍr differences and the school experi-

eþCèd considerable progress. In time, however, dormant stresses

cracked the self-imposed truce that was maintaÍned by the dÍsparate

factions. As a result, the school suffered, foundered in dissension

and neglect, and finally ceased to function,

An important contributfng factor to the decl-ine of the school

lA, Osorr"ky, "Jews In Wlnnipegr" The Islaelite-- June lJ, L9L2"
Rabbi S. Rubin who served as principal tiff 1907.

2I,oc " c1t.
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was the shlft of the JewÍsh population to the North-Errdl and the loca'

tÌon of the school proved to be inconvenÍent. It was a consÌderable

distance for young chlldren to travel to school" ALso, the chlldren

had to cross a serles of railroad tracks of the Canadfan Pactffc RafI-

way.i thls worrfed parents" l\rthermore, many Jews 1n the North*End

felt that the school should be J.n the heart of the Jewish communtty and

not 1n the outer perlphery of the Jewish quarters " Parents kept theÍr

children from the King Edward School, and in time, it seemed to serve

the needs of the children of the South-End. Eventually, the school- was

abandoned "

To some extent, the decline of the schoo] can be attrÍbuted in-

directly to the successful operatlon of the upstairs haII. As the de-

mands for the haII lncreased, classrooms on the flrs'b floor were re-

qulsftionedj at fÍrst, one room was used for a checkfng*roomi later,

two more rooms were taken over and served as a dinfng room' In time,
?,

the school was conflned to one room ånd later, ft shut down compl,etely.

It fs a sad commentary on the fate of an educatfonal lnstltutfon that

the school admlnfstratlon vvas more lnterested l"n the ffnanctal- opêrä-

tfon of the ha]l than ln the school"

The t'marriage of convenienceil of the Zionists with the Orthodox

wÍthin the King Edward School coufd not withstand the strains of su.ch

rs"" pug"s 16, rT,

24" osovsky, I'Jews In l,rlinnipeg,
The room was used as a private _c_he!S_{
the Shaarey Zedek¡ ti11 1910"

I' 
Tþe Is,qe_e_li!e_, June IJ, I9L2"

by Rev. Elias Kashdan, cantcr of
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a union" From the outset, some of the Zionlst members were not satis-

fied with elther the orthodox curriculum or the methods of Ínstruction"

The school taught sufffcient fluency ln Hebrew for the mechanical read-

ing of the Prayer Book and the Blble, often without understandlng the

language. Zlonists wanted to restore Hebrew as a llvÍng, spoken lan-

guage, to apply modern methods of pedagogy, and to stress Zionlsm as a

way of llfe. To them, the King Edward School- was a glorified cheder

and they were lmpatlent wlth the antiquated methods and content of

studles" They dld not seek to supplant the secular educatlon of the

public school, indispenslble for a career in llfe, but they wished to

supplement and enrich 1t, and thus lnculcate life-Iong devotion to

Jewish learnlng and to perpetuate Jewfsh life and culture.

In Ì!06, the Zlonlsts Left the Kir¡g Edward School and started a

congregation of their own, the Btnai Zlon Synagogue with a Hebrew

school.l Hebrew was taught lvrit BtIv4lt--Hebrew through Hebrew-*by

four teachers. The school attracted many students, and by 1!0f, the

buÍlding was too small to accommodate the many children who wished to

attend " The sbhool was successful because 1t was located ln the Jewish

dlstrlct and its Zfonlst orientation appealed to many of the parents,

recent lmmigrants, who had a traditlon of Zionlsm behfnd them.

ft ls a credlt to the school admlnistratlon that when it realized

that the Brnai Zlon Hebrew School was financially unabfe to look after

the educational needs of the ever-growing Jewish school populatÍon, in

ICorn"r Dufferin Avenue and Charles Street.
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L9O7, 1t offerþd to share Hebrew educatlon with the whole Jewish commu-

nity " It was very fortunate that Rabbl Kahanovitch was on the scene at

the tÍme for he saw in thls an opportunity to create a Heb::ew educa-

tional lnstitution. He called for support for thÍs proposal, and

through his lndefatlgable efforts, the l¡Iinnipeg Hebrew Free School--

TaImud Torah--was formed. A Board of Directors was el-ected which soon

purehased a buildingl to house the new school with 1ts llO students and

the four teachers of the BtnaÍ Zion Hebrew School.2

The school carrled on a programme of rel-igious Hebrew education.

A br'1ef report of a general meetlng of November l, 19II, attests to the

extent of orthodox leanfngs of the school:

.. .ït was proposed. ..that the principal should arrange that the
students should attend the services at Beth Jacob synagogue every
Sabbath-day.3

But the school was not free of problems, disagreements, or dif-

ficulties " On the occasion when the school decided to change from a

six-day to a five-day week, some parents objected. An editorial

comment at the time offered the following view:

"..The new principal- of the Tal-mud Torah has inaugurated a five*
day week instead of the prevÍous six-day. l¡le have received a
number of letters from parents whose children learn at the Talmud
Torah and they complain that fÍve days are not enough, especially
when the teaching time Ís so llmÍted. . .we believe that neither the
prÍnclpa1 nor the administration has given this matter careful
consideration. It seems to us that one free day for the children

ICo"rr"r DufferÍn Avenue and Aikins Street.
2ch1"r, op--c.Lt-.,, p. 98.

3Thu Currudlan Israelite, Nov" 10, r9r]"
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fs sufficfent; two days ls too much"I

The school was progresslng and an lncreasfng number of students

attended. It was a memorable day when the flrst examinatlons were

held. A brief descriptlon of the nature of the examfnatlon was glven:

" ".Sunday and Monday, December 2\ and 2J, the first examlnatlons Ín
the Talmud Torah took place" In the examlnatlon commfttee partlcl-
pated the members of the Board of Fducatlon"

Each student was examlned lndlvldually 1n reading and wrftlng of
Hebrew"..and other subJects" Most explained the meanlng of
Chanukah and other subJects..".Acertafn number of students obtained
ãjñãñãr rrOOt, whlch-1s the-best markr ârid indicates how all the
students know their subJects.2

ft was not long before the premÍses became lnadequate and the

community serlously began to conslder the bullding of a spaclous struc*

ture wlth ample faclllties to provide Hebrew educatÍon for an 1n-

creaslng number of children attendlng the falmud Torah. Rabbi Kahano-

vltch was the dnlvfng force and he was able to enllst almost all fac-

tlons of the cornnunfty to support thls proJect" At a publlc meeting on

i.
Aprtl p, 19t1rJ lt was declded to bufld a school tmmediately, with

funds to be raised in the Jewlsh communlty"

However, the response was slow and the construction of the

building had to be postponed. The Jewish newspaper urged the community

to support the bulldlng fund:

iTþq--gu""dlg"-Þgag-Ii-t 
-, Sept. 22, t911.

DtIbid., December 28, 19fI" Chanukah, "The Feast of Lights",
which lãsts for eÍght days--commemoràTës-the Maòcabean victory over
the Syr"ians in L65 B"C. and the rededication of the Ternple which had
been defiled by the tyrant Antiochus, King of SyrÍa.

?,t,lilderr 
-op_-g.il, p. 31
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,,.4 Talmud To::ah in Wlnnipeg is necessary, not only now, but of
long âgo. If thls has been hithento neglecred, it is a holy duty
of eveny Jew to see ihat the Talmud lorah should nov,¡ be brought to
cornpretlon, Tf there shourd arlse any rìeray in the bulrding, it
will be a blÍght and shame cn local- Jews..."Good intentions alone
are not engugh; l,rlinnipeg Je¡¡s must come for.th wÍ.th concrete finan-
clal helpl-

The cornerstone for the buirding was raid at a ceremony on July 28,
Õl-9L2t'but lack of funds delayed the construction, It was not tiII the

spring of 1913 that the building was completecj,

It was a spacious two*storey building with cl-assrooms, two meeting

hal-Is, a boardroom, and librar"y on the first floor. On the second floor

was a large auditorium which was used as a place of worship on the Sab-

bath and holiclays; at other times, it was a meeting place for many Jewtsh

activiti,es**Iec'bures, meetings, festivitÍes, weddings, conferences) con-

certs, and fund*r'aÍ.sing campaigns" TLre Tairnud Torah became the heart of

the ì¡li.nnlpeg Jewish cornmunity"

Soon after the bui1ding was compieted, differences of oplnÍon on

several- issues arose" The most serious was the criticÍsm of the admini*

stration of the school.. As early as August L9Lz, the JewÍsh newspaper:

expressed díssatisfaction witlr the manner in r¡hich the Board cf Direc'Lcrs

exercised its authority over the curriculum of the school. The edÍtorial

crystallized the collective grievances an.d questicned the wisdorn of en-

trusting the control of the cur.ricu-lum to one person., appointed by tire

Board of Directors, and it demanded the appointment of an Ed¿cational

Co'nmittee whose function would be to decíde the currículum and choose the

tea chi ng sÌ;a f f . To quote the c.d it oria l :

1gþg-Içgg.g.]i!g., Jul-y il, L9i2.

2At tnu corner of Flor"a Avenue anci Charl-es Str"eet.
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. ".Therefore, we refterate that the questÍon of an educational com-
mlttee must be answered fn¡mediately wlth a resoundlng ryesr and
under no clrcumstances wÍth a few efderly Jews, but wlth people who
understand pedagogy, learned men who have the tlme to devote them-
selves.."most important, they must.,be lmpartfal and have only the
good of the Ta1mud Torah at heart.-

ThÍs firm stand gained support in the communÍty and the Talmud Torah

deemed It advisable to create a Board of Education to look after the

educational programme of the school"

Several other issues arose and their resol-ution set a pattern

that the Talmud Torah has followed ever slnce" The questlon of the

Hebrew dialect to be used in the school was solved Ín favour of the

Lithuanlan pronunclatÌon. The problem of ZÍonlsm or traditional Ju-
2

dalsm was settled; Mizrachi ZionÍsm which predominated in the Tal-mud

Torah has prevailed since" Another area of dfsagreement was the de-

mand for Ivrit. BrYiddtsh--Hebrew through Yiddlsh.3 This issue arose

from tlme to tlme, but the Talmud Torah did not swerve from lv_rit

þrIvrl,t in spite of the increasÍng number of Ylddfshists 1n the commu-

nlty.

The school constantly

In its first annual r"eport of

a deflclt of $5,6>t.lg.\ The

had to cope wlth financfal dlfflculties.

March l, 1913, the Ta1mud Torah reported

second annual- report for 1914-I9L5,

lghe-r¡,aqq-lrt-q, Aug. 29, L9L2.

2The orthodox rellgious el-ement wlthin the Zionist

3The controversy between Yiddishists and Hebraists

camp.

will- be dis-
cussed in Chapter VI.

L-FirstAnnual Report for ApríI 24, lpll*March l, 1913. In the
archlves of the Talmud Torah.
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pointed out that parents of only one-sixth of the chil-dren pald tuitlon

fees" It also added:

A false lmpresslon has been created in the mfnds of the members
of our communlty that the Talmud lorah fs rich, that 1t needs no
money, and that 1t can So on forever without anyone giving a care
for 1t. ThIs 1s wronglr

The latter report also dfscussed school activitfes and from lt one can

deduce the aims of the school administration. It ls evident that there

was an attempt to put the school on a ffrm foundatfon" It reported

that attendance ln the hlgher grades was raised from \-6$ to 9U/o ana

later to 95Ø : in the lower grades, the attendance was BO$. To accom-

plish this was not easy:

"..Through persfstent efforts, we have succeeded 1n training the
puplls as weIl as the parents to consÍder the regular attendange
at the Tafmud Torah Just as important as at the Publlc School.'

It should be borne in mind that attendance 1n publ-ic school was com*

pulsory; ln the Talmud Torah, lt was voluntary" AIso, many parents

regarded the Jewlsh school as a supplement to the more utflitarian edu-

catlon of the publlc school. It seems that the parents were not strlct

with theÍr chlldren about regular attendance 1n the Talmud Torah.

The school administration aimed to attract the children to the

Talmud Torah, not as captives for a few hours a week but as students

who regard the school as an important part of thelr fives " The school-

endeavoured to provide an atmosphere that would appeal to children t'by

Isecond Annua1 Report¡ from Board of Education for LìL\".WL5"

2Þq 
"- "itt
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surrounding the Jewish holidays wlth". "much ceremony and approprlate
1

decoratioñst'r' and acquaÌnt them wfth age-long customs and ceremonies,

Impartlng of Learning was not enough; the Tafmud lorah aimed to make

the Jewlsh school a part of the childrs life; attendance for a few

hours a week was not enough!

The currÍculum was designed for a six-year el-ementary course to

make the chlld âware of hls historic past and to transmlt to the pupll

a sense of close identfffcatlon with historlc Judalsm" Stress was laid

on readtng and writing Hebrew, the ancient tongue that for centurles

was confined to the readlng of prayers, selected passages from the

Pentateuch, early Pnophets¡ BfbLe studfes and commentaries, hlstor.y,

and Hebrew grammar. It was a relfglous educatlon to bfnd the thr.eads

of the past with the Jewfsh lffe of the pr.esent 1n a Chrlstlan-dondnated

envLronment.

The TaLmud Torah fnaugurated Sabbath servfces for fts pupfls fn

the large hall; these were weII attended " In the classrooms the chlld

was lmpressed wfth the past of tts natlon, wfth the storles of the

sages, with the lofty ideals of the Prophets, with the martyrology of

the Jewish nation Ín the Diaspora, and with the glories and rich past

1n the anclent homeland of the Jews" The content had to appeal to the

romantic nature of the young and thus instil within the child a desire

to know the Hebrew language, the traditions, and the hÍstory of its

Jewish heritage" This was to be accomplished through education that

Is"cond Annual Report, from the Board of Education for 19I)+-I9I5.
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stressed the literature, the culture, the Torah, and the Hebrew lan-

guage that was to be the bridge between the past and present.

If educatlon was to be the vehlcle for the transmission of Ju-

dalsm, then modern educational methods had to be employed; the ways of

the c_he{e_r were obsolete. The TaImud Torah lnstttuted more progres-

sive pedagogyr selected suftable textbooks, set off1claI exâminatlons,

and lnsfsted on regular attendance-*measures to Ímpress the chlld that

the Talmud Torah was a Llvfng school, av'¡are of the present, and, at

the same time, not obllvÍous to the past. Emphasls was on a rellgious

currlculumj rel-lgion that sustained Jews through centuries of oppres-

sion and persecutlon was to be the IÍnk between the past, present, and

future. Theoretfcal speculations as to whether Judaism was a race,

nation, or religlon did not worry the school adminlstration; the basic

philosophy of the Talmud Torah accepted religion as an lntegral part of

belng a Jew"

The Talmud Torah was a communal Ínstltution--an approprfate

monument to the energies and activftles of the l.{innipeg Jewlsh popula-

tlon--that gained an envlable reputatlon in Canada and Ín the United
IStates.- But the school experienced diffÍcult years; Iess brave souls

I!þg-l"r"g-1Í!a3r"qq, April 1l+, Lglr6, compared the \,r/Ínnipeg
Talmud Torah with the largest Talmud Torah in New York City where the
Jewish population was many times that of the small- Jewish community in
Itilnnipeg. For the school year L9I5-l')L6z

New York

-'€iffiI1
3,]+70

2g

inlinnipeg-_*õõ-
Number of pupils
Number of teachers
fncome from tuition fees-dollars
Tuition fees--per cent of total income

10
4, eoo

3i+
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might have faltered and abandoned the school, but the stubborn and de-

termined leaders displayed resolutlon and faith in their efforts to

provÍde education for Jewish children" In l!IJ, a branch of the school

was started 1n the Adas Yeshurun Synagoguel fo" those who lived north

of the central school-.

The school contlnued to operate at a defÍcit because the finan-

cial structure was such that tuition fees accounted for only a portion

of the total income; additÍonal funds had to be raised in the Jewish

communlty, that 1s, the communlty had to subsÍdize JewÍsh education"

In times of emergency, as occurred Ín 1917 when taxes were overdue, the

Talmud Torah turned to the community for support " thfs notlce appeared:

The directors of the Tal-mud Torah arranged a special $teOO cam-
paign to pay the taxes. In pairs they w11I canvass fn the city.
All J6ws who are interested 1n Jewish education will- do theÍr
duty.'

The house-to-house collection took place on Sunday, December ), and

$f¡fg was donated by the Jewish community. In JuIy, 1918, the Talmud

Torah appealed for $3OOO to repaÍr the roof that was torn off the buil-

dlng during a vlolent storm. Again the money was raised in the commu-

nity.

The support came forth because the Jewish community assumed the

responsibillty for education" The TaImud Torah, on its part, followed

the tradÍtion of the founders of the King Edward School--no one was to

Ico"nu. Magnus Avenue and McGregor Street "

2
The Israelite Press. Dec. J, L9W "
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barred because of Ínab1l1ty to pay tuitlon fees" thls ls borne

Tabl-e I 
"

TABI,E I

DTSTRIBUTION OF TU]TION FEES OF THE TAIMUD TOBAH

JAN. 15 - FEB" L5, 191gr

Number Percent
Students

Monthly
Tuiti on

(¿ottars)

4
L9
L5

LIz
180

35
Lzg

7
28

4
t0r

.6
3"0
2 ")+

L7 "7
28 "4
5.5

20.l+
I"1
)+.4

"6
L5.9

4.00
3.00
2 "ro
2"00
r"50
r"33
1.00

"75
.o)
"50

That is, L@ of the students attending paicl no fees and 6$ paid less

than one dollar a month. It is obvlous that Jewfsh education was not

fra paying propositÍonr'.

This did not prevent the schoolts expanslon" Branches were

opened in several districts of the city: in JunerlÇ18, in the Shaarey

Zedek Synagogue on Dagmar Street for the South-End children; in 1t20,

in a three-storey house aL L66 Mclntosh Street for the Elmwood distrÍcü

in lp2l, 1n the Gladstone School, for the Fort Rouge section. The

lFþot minutes of meetlng of Board of Education, Feb" L5, LgLg"
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mâ1n school and lts branches reached the whole Jewfsh communlty of

Greater Wfnnlpeg and provided Jewlsh educatlon for alI who wanted it.

In April, I9ir9tl th" school had an enrol-ment ot 67j, employed

twelve teachers, and had six grades dÌvided into twenty classes" The

first three grades concentrated on transtation and interpretatlon of

the Bible text, Hebrew language, and grammar" In the for:rth grade,

many of the children spoke Hebrew quite freely" They studied the

Early Prophets, the Blble, history up to the end of the Second Temple,

Hebrew grammarr ârid composition" The fifth grade proceeded to the

rater Prophets, grammar on a higher level, histony on a more intensive

scope, modern Hebrew literature and poetry, and a more organized study

of the Bible. The slxth grade continued with the Later Prophets*-

Jeremlah and a part of Isaiah, the theory and practlce of grammar,

Jewish hlstory lncluding the Enllghtenment Movement of the nlneteenth

century, the Blble and commentaries on 1t, Hebrew llterature and poetry

on a modest scale, and composltion" Extra-curricular actlvities Íncl-u-

ded Sabbath servlces for the chitdren conducted by the chlldren wlth

their own cantor" and reader of the Torah, þef-qlilqyah preparation

classes, and various social and educational clubs" The school pro-

gramme and actlvities were designed to inculcate in the childr"en a

national spirÍt and pride in their religÍon.

The Talmud Torah began evening courses in Hebrew for adults, to

IThe Israefite presq, Aprit Il-, L9L9, in a report from the Board
of Directors.
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teach them to write and speak Hebrew" Classes were conducted in the

McGregor branch 1n 1918"1 Tn L)Zo12 a Hebrew fnstitute was proposed

for higher studies 1n Hebrew llterature, history, Bible, and Tafmud"

It was for students who had completed the el-ementary Hebrew school

and who wished to proceed to higher Hebrew studies that would qualify

them as Hebrew teachers " Adult education was also carrÍed on by the

Hebrew Teachers t Societyj it offered evening classes in literature and

?
hist ory .'

The Hebrew Teachers I Society was organized by the teachers of

the Talmud Torah, in l)2O, "for the improrrement of Jewish education and

to raise and improve the status of the Hebrew teachers".4 A senior

teache4 who was also an active member of the Teachersr Society¡ in a

lengthy article, outlined the role of the teacher Ín education" To

quote an excerpt from the artÍcle:

...The main reason for the unsatisfactory conditlon of the school
1s the adminfstration which does not understand the responsibili-
tÍes it undertook...it is the duty of teachers to take education ln
thefr hands and ffght wlth all their mlght those who hinder the
development of modern educatlon" " "teachers reafize the ranâlssance
of the Jewish natlon¡ of the Jewish homeland, and the revfval of
the Jewlsh natlonal language and culture""""0n the Jewish teachers
has faLLen lhe responsibility for the educatron of the younger

trgeneration.z

LTh" r"r"elite Press EeÞr_ B, 1918.

tryrNov.5,Lgzo.

3tÞlL, oct. 20, t9zo"

4toiq,, oct,. 26, r92o.

5M. Averbach, t'The Teachersr
PIqqq, Nov. 12, L92O.

Society and its Aimsrt' The Israelite
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The wrlter of the article malntalned that the teachersr economÍc condÍ-

tlons had to be improved and he demanded professional- status for

teachers. Thts was expressed as follows:

...the obllgatlon of the Jewfsh teacher fs not the same as that of
an ordlnary worker to his boss; 1t 1s a natlonal obllgatlon. There-
fore, 1t should never be allowed to descend to the tevel of the
obllgatlon of the ordlnary factory wo::ker; lt is the duty of the
teacher to let hls lnfluence be felt in the affairs of the Talmud
Torah...because the teacher ls responslble for the child to the
parents of the child more than any of the leaders of the Talmud
Torah. I

It ls understandable that such a declaratlon would not be too favour-

ably received by a school adminlstration.

It was not too long before tbe Teachers I Soclety had an oppor-

tunlty to test its strength. A dispute arose between the teachers and

the admfnlstratlon over an lncident that occurred on January 6, L92L,

between a woman teacher and the prlnclpal of the school. The prlnclpal

ruled that the teacher was unJustlffably absent from school and he or-

der.ed that a dayrs pay be deducted from her salary. Her fellow-

teachers obJected to the ar.bltrary declsfon of the princlpal and de-

manded that the affalr" be lnvestfgated " CIalms and counter-claims

aggravated the sttuatlon and the school closed. The Board of Directors

of the Talmud Torah malntained that the teachers were on strike, whlle

the teachers lnsisted that they were locked out of their cl,assrooms.

The teachers also accused the Board of using the incident to break the

Teachersr Society. It soon became apparent that the main issuerevolved

Israel-fte Press. Nov "

Society and its Aj-msrt' TherM. Averbach, ttThe Teachers I

L2, t92O"
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about the status of the teachers.

The school stayed closed for twelve days, and on Januar.l 20,

L92L, the dispute was temporarlly settled. The terms

were not too clearly defined and the quarrel fl-ared up

Talmud Torah delayed payÍng the teachersr sal-aries and

it would not pay the teachers for the twelve days the

The Israelite Press denounced this action and demanded

of the settlement

agaÍn when the

announced that

school was closed"

the Boardrs re-

signation. 0n February 20, at a meetÍng of the parents, whose chil-dren

attended the TaImud Torah, a t'Provlncial Governmentt' for the school was

proposed, to proceed wlth regular classes, collect fees, and pay the

teachers; that is, it was to be independent of the Board of Directors of

the Talmud Torah. Rabbi (ahanovitch entered the dispute to bring peace

between the teachers and the administration; a settlement was reached

but the teachers never dÍd get paid for the twel-ve days

For the opening school year of I92L-L922, the teachers were

given a fifteen to twenty per cent cut in salary; the administration

blamed I'har.d times" for this action. Many viewed thÍs as a reprisal

against the teachers for thelr dispute earlier in the year" The

Israel-ite Press accused the Board of turning the Tatmud Torah into a

t'businesst' and demanded its resignation,I

I^/ho was to blame for the conflict was not important; it caused

unfavourable repercussions. Several experienced teachers resignedj re-

fations were strained between employer and employee; the dispute split

rTþe--IÊIe-9.!$.9--PJeqq, Sept. L6, L92I.
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the ranks of the TaImud lorah supporters"

During the l920rs, the Talmud Torah experienced a series of

crises; no sooner 1t had recovered from one emergency that it plunged

into a new one" The City Health Department ruled that the classroom

facil-itles of the McGregor Branch School in the Adas Yeshurun Synagogue

dfd not meet hyglenic requirements. A campalgn was started in May L)22,

for a new structure in North Winnipeg for the students of the McGregor

Branch. An appeal was made by the Board of Directors and the rabbis to

the Jewish communlty for support. The building was opened on Januayy -6

l
1923;- it helped to relieve overcrowdÌng in the central- school.

It was not the l-ast tÍme that the Talmud Torah turned to the

Jewish communlty for financial- aid" In December L923, it was necessary

to raise $fZOO; house-to-hquse canvassing was r.esorted to. In May 1p2\

to renovate the central- Talmud Torah, the JewÍsh community was called

upon agafn for help. It became lncreasingly evldent that something had

to be done to ralse sufflcient funds to put the school- on a flrm footing.

In JuIy I92)+, a conference was held with representatives of twenty-five

Jewish organizations who were asked to undertake the task of supporting

the Talmud Torah. Other means were usedj in August, a carnival brought

in $ttrOOO; in December, thr"ee thousand copies of a Monthly Bulletin

were mailed to Jewish homes to acquaint Jews with the work and needs of

the TaImud Torah.

In Januarq I92r, a "Committee 0f One Hundred" was organized to

IOor.n"" 
Magnus Avenue and Andrews Street "
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spearhead a budget dnive for $t2rOOO. A speclal issue of The_IsraelÍte

Prese, on March 11, publicized the Budget Campaign; synagogues and

fraternal organizations were recruited. The funds were required to

offset the defÍcit incurred by non-paying parents"l Considering the

effort that was put forth, the response was poorj by the end of May,

only $Brl+I2.5o was rafsed.2

The most ambitious financial- undertaking was initiated in April,

1927, to free the Talmud Torah from its debt of $4trOOO, brought about

mainly by the mortgage on the central building. It was a long and

arduous campaign that terminated with the burning of the mortgage on

January B, Lgzg.3 no sooner was this accomplished than plans were made

to pay off the mortgage on the Magnus Branch"

the Board of Educatlon was under attack by both teachers and

the press. Tt was said of the Board that tt dlscouraged teachersr i.ni-

tlattve thr.ough lts ttght control of thelr. work, and that ft was a

cllque that through lts actlons estranged the Talmud Torah from the

Jewish masses. Dr. Z. Rudniansky, the principal, after his nesigna-

tion, wrote:

...The Board of Education ls accustomed to look at the teacher
through old glasses--as a rlelAqed or, at best, as an employee.
This is unfortunate and brings bad resul-ts" The teacher feels as

Ir!" Jqgaqllte È."sÐ March lO, L923" A report from the Tal-mud
Torah; from March L922 to MarcLr L923, one-third of the students paid no
tuition fees "

2lþ-iq., May 22, L925. Yearl-y report of the Talmud Torah.

?-...Jlþi4 ,_, January B, L929.
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1f he were in a jail..,every lnltlatlve ls suppressed or lgnored.I

ldhen teachers were not paid for over three months, an edÍtorla1 1n the

Jewish paper inquired who was at fault and lnsinuated it was the Board

of Educatlon"2

In spÍte of the difficultÍes, the TaLmud Torah continued to pro*

gress" It opened new branches to serve the educatlonal needs of Jewfsh

children Ln newer districts! ln 1923, fn the Champlain School; In l)ZJ,

the St. Johnrs Branch, at corner St. Johnts Avenue and Main Str.eet" In

May I)ZJ, after discusslons with the teachers, the Board of Educatlon

enunclated a new po1lcy*-Yiddish, as a subJect, would be taught once a

week.- This was a concessl-on to the many parents who expressed their

wish to have their chÍIdren taught Yiddish" Two years l-ater, a new

trend was dfscernible in the Tal-mud Torahrs approach to Yiddish studies

--Ít abandoned the long-hel-d view that YÍddish, the language of the

ghetto, had no place in the Ta1mud Torah curriculum. To quote the

Educatlonal Committee :

At the last meeting of the EducatÍonal Committee ít was brought
forth and worked out ln a special commlttee of teachers, a pro*
gramme for YiddÍsh studies" With the new programme, the attitude
towards Yiddish Ís changed. AccordÍng to the programme, Yiddish is
regarded as an lmportant part of our national- culture. It is the
alm of the Educational- Commfttee and the teachers to acquaÍnt our
students wlth the noble and enlfghtened works that are being cre-
ated 1n the Yfddish language. . "the parents may be assur.ed that
their children...wiII receive great knowledge as weIl as the

lTh. ,"ruel-ite Press April IJ, l-923"

2Ibid-", June 1, L923"

3F"o* minutes of meeting of Board of Education, May 2J, L923"
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Yiddlsh language and l-iterature.f

It was a sÍgnlficant departure. The new attÌtude may be attrÍbuted to

the impact of the Yiddish progressive schools" Be that as it may, the

Educatlonal Committee, through its action, demonstrated that it lived

with an eye to the future, deploring any outmoded ways that might have

stood in the path of progress

Several Ínnovations were introduced in the I92)+-I925 school year:

a higher post-elementary class was started to accommodate graduates of

the erementary school; a kindergarten was opened where instruction
I'wil-r be done in the latest method of the F?oeber system";2 thu r,adiesl

AuxiLiary became the Mutter Farein; the school closed two weeks in July

for summer vacations. Tlne L)2J-I)26 schooJ- year showed further changes:

two grades of English day school- were inaugurated--the beginning of day

school- in the Talmud Torah--and these were extended to four grades in

L927: a music teacher was hlred to teach singing--an actlvity that was

long neglected in the currlculum.

A report of the Board of Education ln ltgz}r3 
"",r"u1ed an exten-

sive currfcufum that emphasized Hebrew and rerigion. All crasses of

the six-year erementany school studied Hebrew Language, grammar, and

composition as wel-I as relfgious studies--customs and practices of the

Jewish religÍon, Torah and Prophets from grade three onward, and

rrhe IsraelÍte Press June 26, L92, 
"

An advertisement by the Board of Educa-2&id 
" , oct. ro, r9z)+.

tion.
3-Ibid., Feb. Ç, L928"
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commentarÍes on the Bib1e in the last two grades. The study of Jewish

hlstory was conflned to narrative 1n the first two grades and then pro-

ceeded to a systematic treatment. Yiddish as a language was lntro-

duced in grade three and lt was followed with selections from Yiddish

literature in the higher grades. Singing was taught in all- cfasses.

The Mittle Shule continued with more advanced work in Hebrew, composi-

tion, history of Jews ln Europe, Torah, Prophets, and higher rellgious

studies. The programme of studles was enriched by numerous childrenrs

clubs within the school.

Relations between the teachers and the administratlon became

more friendly, but other fundamental difficulties that had existed in

the lp2Ots carried over into the fol-Iowing decade. At a conference on

March J0, 1930, to seek solutions to the problems of the school, dis-

satisfaction was expressed with the Board of Directors " The lack of

growth of the school- was discussed and 1t was generally agreed that it

resulted from the indifference of parents to Jewish educati.on. The

Board informed the meeting that parents vlanted more Yiddish instruc-

tlon even at the expense of rellgious studies; perhaps a revlsion of

the curricufum ln thls direction would check the apathy of the parents 
"

This evoked protest from those who l-ived with an eye to the past--

often deploring its passing--who warned that Yiddish would supplant

Hebrew and thus change not only the outer form but also the whole

foundation of the Tafmud Torah" One derisively remarked:

...Yiddish cul-ture.".a cufture that is now Ìn the formative stages
-*a culture that we learned on the streets and in the kitchen*-
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and now, this they want us to teach our chlfdren in a school-.I

There were others who admitted that there was room for Yiddlsh,

but they crittcized the school programme that taught Hebrew so fnade-

quately that many chlldren could read but not understand it " Also,

they wanted Zlonlsm to be at the centre of 'bhe programme and Hebrew

the core of the whole currlculum" Thls was expressed by a former prin'

cipal of the Talmud Torah, who sald in defense of this view:

...Let our chil-d master a little measure of Hebrew and he will
knovl how to say his prayers". "l-et him just taste a little of the
honey of our language and he will be filled wÍth love for the l-and
that is the mother of the tongue...let the chÍId (after he has an
adequate knowledge of the language) aetve into our Torah, into our
Prophets--he will- thus be more refigious because our religion is
not a rçatechlsmr of desslcated Laws and regulations, but LÍfe
itse ]f I 

2

It was important to give the child the key to all these--the Hebrew

Ianguage; therefore, it was necessâry to continue with the teaching of

Hebrew lvrlt BtlvrÍt and apportlon only a l-ittle time for YiddÍsh be*

cause the latter was spoken in many homes whereas the child was exposed

to Hebrew only a few hours a day" Such an approach requlred lndivl-

duals who were close to the Hebrew language and who regarded it as the

key to natlonal rellgious education" Many doubted that the Board,

composed mainly of wealthy itelder statesment' ignorant of Hebrew and

even fess knowledgeabl-e tn educational matters, could be entrusted with

piloting the school through the dangerous shoafs of currÍculum changes.

't*N. Kushnirr t'The Talmud Torah", !þg-JÞ¡1q__e-tit1!¡5req
1930.

21. 1,, I-evitt, in a letter to the editor, I_o_c_._,-c_i_t-:_

Apz.il 4,
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A more widely representative Board was demanded. An etectlon was held

on April 2-(, but Ít was cancell-ed on the grounds of a constitutional

technicality. Eventualfy, a Board was elected--again composed of
I'elder statesmenr'.

The schoolrs precarious financial position of the L92Ots wor*

sened in the IlJOrs. It was announced on December 26, L93O, that the

teachersr salaries had not been pald for three months. An emergency

meetlng was held to deal with the desperate sÍtuation, to pay the

teachers, and to reduce the accumulated debts or $44r970. somethÍng

had to be done lmmediately or else the school would be forced to close.

There was talk of even sell-ing the buÌlding to pay the debts. This

was averted on February 22, I93L, when temporary arrangements wer"e

made to keep the school from closing"

ft was not too long before a new crisis arose and again there

was the fear of having to close the school. At a meeting on May 6,

1931, a t'Redemption Committeet' was set up whose task it was to raise a

minimum of $tZrOOO" As an economy measure, the school was cLosed for

two months for the summer holldays " But with the passlng of thls

emergency, the financial troubl-es did not ceasej slmlla¡. ones åro,se and

they were met ln a slmflan manner" The resolutlon, determ1natfon, and

stubborness of a few prevented the demise of the Tarmud Torah. The

devotlon and patience of the teachers fs to be admlred; throughout all

crises they stayed at thelr posts.

The Talmud Torah realized that it could not exist in a state of

constant uncertainty; some permanent solution was necessary to place
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the Ínstitutlon on stable financlal gnounds. It was common knowledge

that most of the troubles stemmed from the failure of parents to pay

tuítlon fees" Thls aspect of the problem waÊ dlscussed in a lengthy

artfcre ln the Jewlsh n"r"pupu".l For exampre, durrng the school year

L932-L933, 633 children attended; tuition fees amounted to $5reff.TO-*

6p cents a month per chlld; total expenses were $I7rjZI.7O--fi2"JI a

month per chlld! Yet, there were parents who dld not even pay the

sixty-nine cents! The writer of the artÍcle aflowed for those who had

been affected by the economíc depression, but he Ínsisted that Jewish

educatlon required sacrifices and even the poorest should feel- some

obrigation, however Little. But he berated those parents who could

afford to pay and did not--these parrents who woul-d shudder at the

thought of receivfng charity, and yet were not concerned when their

children received the charity of a JewÍsh education. He demanded the

TaImud Torah take necessary steps to have those able to pay contribute

their share of tuition fees; this would somewhat rel-leve the fÍnancfal

pressure.

The Board of Dlrectors sought other means to solve the fÍnancial-

problem. In 1934, when the Y. M. H. A" was contemplatÍng the purchase

of lts own building, the Board of Directors of the Talmud Torah offered

them space in the central school---a move that wcufd help the Tafmud

Torah and at the same time save the community the expense of a buitding.

Nothing came of this" In January 193r, a five-year plan was devised to

14. Osovsky, t'The Problem of the Talmud Torahtr,
Press, March 16, 1934"

The Tsraelite
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rid the Ta1mud Torah, once and for all, of all- its debts and pay ttre

teachers, whose salaries were four months overdue. It was a l_ong*

range plan, filled wÍth high asplrations, that were never completely

fulfllled" However, the fund ralsing went on unceasingly, and the

meetlng of October L93T t was a happy occasion--the Board announced that

the debts were reduced from $)+OTOOO to $t7r!OO, and that the Ta1mud had

cl-ear tltles to both school buildings.I

hlhy dld the TaImud Torah iexperlence more difficulty 1n raisfng

funds than dÍd the Ylddish schools that had a much smal-ler foltowfng,

although at times, one of the Ylddlsh school-s2 had a larger enrofment?

The l-atter did not appeal- to the community as a whore nor did it con-

template having to crose its school. The Yiddish schoors, supported by

the Jewish working masses, grew, had thetr own buildÍngs, and func-

tioned with fewer crfses. l,rlhen funds were urgently needed, they turned

to the members of their own organlzatlons. It was not tiII the 1pJ0's

that the Peretz school made a budget appeal to the Jewish community,

but even then most of the contributions came from their own members.

There are several reasons that may explain tho Talmud Torahts

situation. Many parents considered the education of their children a

communal- responsibÍlÍty--was not the Tal-mud Torah a Hebrew FrSe_ Schoor?

Over the years, the policy was to provide education to aII, regardless

IThu I"ruel-ite Press Oct. lB, L7JI "

o'The Peretz School. For data on enrolment
and the Peretz School, refer to Table W, p. 1BB,
p. I92 respectÍvely.

for
and

the Talmud Torah
Tab1e VIII,
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of ability to pay. But this was also true of the YÍddish schools"f fn

the Tarmud Torah there were those who courd pay but dld not, and when

they were pressed, they resented the arbitrary decislon as to their

abllity to pay, and threatened to withdraw their chirdren from the

school. In the Yiddish schools, a more responsible attitude existed

since the parents real-ized that the schoor depended on their support 
"

The weal-thier t'ol-d timers'whose l-eadership of the Tafmud rorah was

often removed and even estranged from the rank and file, contrasted

with the Yiddish schools, where, generaLly, readership was more acces-

sible to wil-ling workers. Many parents of the Tafmud Torah chll-dren

adopted the attitude that since the school was run by the rich who

gained honour and edification for thelr efforts, thërù let I'them" pay

for it! The Talmud Torah, for a J-ong time, lacked the school organi-
ôzationsr- such as the Mutter Farein which did so much for the Yiddish

schools from their Ínception. of course, the economic depression of

the 1930rs aggravated the financiaL situation of the TaImud Torah as it

did all Jewish school-s"

Since 1937, a period of comparative peace has been observed in

the Talmud îorah" Recriminatlons, fr.ictions, and dissensions that

dissipated the energles of the members of the Talmud Torah in the past,

seemed to have faded awayi the members applied themselves to the task

of putting the school on a firm footing. In L938, the Talmud Torah

fR"f"" to Table Iï, p. Il/i.
2See page 79.
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affiliated itself wlth the Jer^¡ish l,r/elfar.e FUnd and it has since re*

ceived financial support for its educational program""f tr\rrther at-

tempts 'were made to estabrish a day school2 to meet the demands of

parents for more comprehensive education for their chíldren- ry t94l+,

the development of the day school progressed to such an extent that a

four-grade Hebrew*Engrish day schoor was estabrished. over the yeärsJ

it has grown into a seven*grade schoor which is the mainstay of the

Talmud Torah" hlhile the enrol-ment in this school has increased from

year to year, there has been a tendency to a decrease in the enroiment

of the evening school-.3

The Talmud Torah was sensitive and alert to the further shift of

the Jewish populatÌon: northward and Ínto the suburb of l¡/est Kildcnan;

southward into River Heights " The school moved wÍth the movÍng popu*

lation. fn 1940, a branch was opened in the Jewish orphanage building

in the North-End; the Magnus branch cl-osed Ín l94T when Jews teft thÍs

area; a branch was opened in the South-Encl. i¡lfth succeeding years it

became apparent that the location of the central Talmud Torah had be-

come more and more removed from the concentration of the JewÍsh popu*

lation further north. serious thought was given to the erectÍon of a

fFor data on income and expenditure, refer to Tabl-e WI, p" I9O.

D-'ïn June L939, one-grade day school was started; in Sept. l-gl+L,
a speclal class for girls was inaugurated; Ín Aug. I9+2, this special
class expanded to three grades"

3For data on distribution of enrolment, refer to Tabl-e VI,p. -rBB"
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modern bullding in the north section of the cÍty to serve Jewish

chf l-dren j-n that area and Ín l,riest Kildonan"

It was at that time, in I9I+9, that RabbÍ Dr. Abraham S" I{ravetz

arrlved fn Wlnnipeg to assume his positlon as Chief Rabbi, principal- of

the Talmud rorah, and splritual l-eader of its synagogue. He prayed a

decisive role in the physical expansion of the Talmud Torah and in the

extension of Hebrew education to hÍgh school- and unlversity levels " It
was he who attracted a group of devoted workers who put forth great

efforts for the Talmud Torah. It was they who injected into the Tal-mud

Torah a v1tallty that had been racking for many years. They plunged

themselves not only lnto fund raising but also into the educational and

cultural tasks of the school. They were instrumental in instituting
improved methods of instruction, in el-evating Hebrew to a position of

a spoken language, and in pracing the Hebrew language at the heart of

the schoor currÍcurum" Thls was a period of great enthusiasm and pro-

gress. The Parent-Teachersr Association was active Ín raising funds

for a new bulrding that was compreted in L952;1 th" two ol-d buildings

were sold, and all the branches of the school in the North-End moved

lnto the new bullding; an additlon was erected rn L9|l,+2 to take care

of the ever-g rowinq enrolment 
"

l¡lhat ls a most encouraglng phenomenon is the acceptance of

lAt l,luth"son Avenue and powers Street.
rooms and a synagogue auditorium"

It contained nine cl-ass-

¿_Four classrooms and a rarge auditorium, the l{ravetz Auditorium,
named after the Chief RabbÍ.
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responslbil.ity and ieacler,ship b), the Parent-Teacher.sr Assocíation. As

ln the case of the Per,etz Sclioolri administrative ancl cul-tural tasks

have been handed over" gr"a<Ìua}ly to the younger generatlon, many of whom

are formey str"¡dents or.graduâteË of the Tall:nud Torah" 'I'hey Ìrave added

a yoritLiful vlgour. and enthusiasrn to tLris long-estabiished educatlonal

instftution, yet have not detracted from its baslc philosophy. The

existence of the State of Isr.ael krei.ghtened the emphasls on tbe He-

brew languâge so much, that Yf<idishists complai-ned that the ampl-ÍfÍca*

tion of Hebr.ev¡ had cr,ou¡ded tbe l-imited amount of Yiddish in the Talmud

Torah curriculum Ínto an even more circumscribed space:

Why Ylddish only in the four-bh grade? If tlre problem is exclu*
s1vely one. of a language sLrb.jectr likè I?ench, why is French taught
for. sei¡eral years an<i Ylddi-sh just, gne? Our rel-ationshÍp to Y.i-d*
dish 1s much closer than to French"-

ft is undeniabie that ÌIebrev,i has captured the imaginaticn of the Tal-mud

Torah niembersj the TaLrnud Torah curriculum ls moored to the Hebrew Lan*

guage" The al-nl of the Talmucì l'o::ah, fundamentall¡r, Ìras not changed.

The new generation i.s perpetuating the goals set by the founders; a iho*

rough grcunding 1n the Bibl.e, the teaching of the Hebrew language, and

the identific¿ltion or' the chÍId v¡ith Lris 'tradÍtions and her"itage, It

has always been the hope of the leaders of' tne Talmucl Torah that íts

graduates would be educated, ínteIi-Ígent, anrl informeci iews**j-ndíspen*

sfble for good Canadj.an citizenshÍp"

LS*" p"gos 1?-1, L22.

2Editoriul, 
Thg Js.I-qe-1i!9-*gqgsÞ, June 22,

lrear 1963*L96+, YiddÍsh w:s taught, twice weekly,
L962" Ðuring the schocl
in gr-acìes fr:ur to s€'ven.
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ÏI. }IERZLTA ACADEIV1Y

The growth of the Jewlsh populatlon fn Rtver Helghts was prl-

marlly due to the North-Enders who moved-there"l These newcomers into

the dlstrict, many of whom had attended Jewfsh school-s, had a need for

such school-s for theÍr chlldren. Sixty-five2 children attended a

branch of the Talmud Torah opened in River Heights " Parents who fa-

voured progressive Yiddish education, started in L953 a branch of the

Peretz School--the Rlver Heights School for Jewish Children" It ob-

talned permisslon of the Wfnnlpeg School Board to carry on two classes

in the Brock-Corydon publÍc school.

Under pressure of the larger Tal-mud Torah group 1n the distrlct,

a merger of the two schools took place in I!!4, and the Herzlia Academy

was established. Soon the Peretz School- oriented curriculum was re-

placed with a programme of the Talmud Torah, and Yiddish was relegated

to the posltlon 1t occupled 1n the Tatmud Torah.3 The school, 1n the

meantime, carried on in the Brock-Corydon School but plans were laid

for its own buÍIding.

The Shaarey Zedek believed it was qualifled to provide every

form of educational need for the South-End Jews " It ÍnvÍted the

-ì

-See pages?3, 2\. For data on dÍstribution of the Jewish popu-
lation of Greater WÍnnfpeg, refer to Table fV, p.

2The Israelfte Press, May IJ, L9\9"

3Many members of the Peretz Sehool claimed that it was not a
ttmergert' but a t'take-overt'; flnancial and numerical strength pushed the
possible progressive Yiddish school out of exÍstence in the South-End.
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Herzlla to take advantage of the Shaarey Zedek facllltles. The l,{elfane

Fund backed the Shaarey Zedekrs p1-an because it feared that the burden

of a new butlding would be too much for the Jewish communlty" Members

of the HerzlÍa, however, lndfcated that these fears were groundless;

aIso, the Shaarey Zedekts programme dÍd not sult Herzlia members who

wanted a more comprehensive orthodox religious curriculum; the Herzlia

did not want to be under the control ofthe Shaarey Zedek.

The Herzlla declaredL that education, predicated on the relÍ-

gious natlonal character, was to be by the communlty and for the bene-

fit of the community. Its programme was to have a religlous, natlonal

character; the currlculum was to be a standard Hebrew one but would

also lnclude the Yiddfsh language, the evening school was to be a ffve*

day-a-week one, the day school--the beginning of parochiaf school*-was

to be started with only grade one but ultimately to be extended to

seven grades. The religious character would be enhanced by the syna-

gogue that was to be built in the same building with a hal] for reli-

gious, educatlonal, and cultural activities. It was obvious that mem*

bers of the Herzl-ia were not satisfÍed wÍth what the Shaarey Zedek

offered; the inclusion of the synagogue ln its plans, indicated that

the Herzlla members were establishing a congregation of their own in

the South-End.2 Theyetherefore, proceeded with the plans for a buÍ1-

ding which would contain a synagogue and haIl"3

hr,u Israelite Pqes5, March lB, L95r.

2Thu Adus Yeshurun Congregation.
3rt oo"rr"d in September Lg55, at Brock Avenue and Fleet Street.
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The Herzlla announced that it was not a Congregatlonal- School

and it outlined the structure and curriculum of the school-:

Kfndergarten - two grades, a nursery school for children of
aged four and a half; a kindergarten for chlldren
aged five.

Grade I

Grade 2

Grade l

Grade )+

Day school

- Elementary Hebrew language and grammar, Prayers,
and customs"

- Elementary Hebrew language and grammar, Prayers
and customs, history, and Yiddish"

- Hebrew, Yiddish, early history up to the Pro-
phets, Prayers¡ and customs.

- Hebrew--more advanced, Yiddlsh--more advanced,
history, Bible studies, Prayers, and customs.

- FÍrst grade publlc school programme

Bar-mitzvah preparatÍon classes and a Junior congregation"I

As an educational instltution, the }lerzlla applied for financlal

support from the Jewish l¡lelfare F\rnd" This was not granted tirl rg)9.2

In the meantime, ln L957, the Herzlla affillated itself with the Tal-mud

Torah as a branch school-. The ldelfare Fund attempted to instltute a

joint control of the Herzlia by the Shaarey Zedek and the Tal-mud Torah;

negotiations followed and the plan collapsed over the control- of the

curriculum "

The Herzl-Ía Academy has grown and now has a day school_ of six

grades, a nursery school and kindergarten, and a six-grade eveníng

lfhe 
-Israef+te P , Sept " !, L9l¡j.

p. 199"
2For data on Íncome and expenditures, refer to Table XII,
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school"l The school became the focal polnt of the Adas Yeshurun Con-

gregatlon, and many actlvltles are centred around it " Members of the

Herzlla had demonstrated that the South-End needed another school, not

as a rlval- and competitor of the Shaarey Zedek Rellgious School, but as

an educational lnstitution for those who had a background of Hebrew

educatlon ln the North-End Tal-mud Torah" Now that the school has amal-

gamated with the Shaarey Zedek RelÍgious Schoolr2 lts future 1s assured,

but whether the unlon will endure, only the future can teII.

III. JOSEPH Ii\rOLINSIff COLLEGIATE

Tn L959, another building was added to the Ta1mud Torah.3 This

has been the home of the Joseph Wollnsky Collegiate which may be consl-

dered as the hlgh schoor sectlon of the Talmud rorah or as the day

school for a future Maimonldes corlege of university stat.r"..\ rts
EngrÍsh section carrj-es on regular pubric schooL for grades eight to

eleven lncluslve; the Jewish studfes, arr in Hebrew, are on an intensive

rFor data on distrlbution of enrorment, refer to Tabl-e xr, p"r9&
D-A Strdy of {evligqJdq= q^, p. L9. The i,rre}fare Fund favoured

the promotion of a CommunÍty-Programmed School; financial savings coul-d
be made ln the shared-services and programme that would be instituted.
In September L)6J, the Herzlia Academy ancl the Shaarey Zedek Religious
School entered into a merger of this type and formed the Ramah Hebrew
School. The results and benefÍts of this are being arxiously awaited
by the ldelfare Fund and by Jews who are interested in Jewish education.

3ftrt" structure contains ten crassrooms, a lfbrayyt ã science
room, a home-economics room, and an office.

L+See page!4" At present, the Maimonides CoIIege is on a high*
school- level"
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post-elementary level.I Ylddish has been offered but there was no de-

mand for ltj the school is ready to teach Yiddlsh whenever such a de-

mand arlses.2 The curriculum lncl-udes Jewish history, Hebrew litera-

ture, the Bible ln the orlgÍnal, commentaries on the Bfbte, the fuophets,

Jewish laws and customs, and Talmudic studies. Suitable texts have

been sel-ected from those publlshed in Israe] and the United States.

Graduates of this school can enter Jewish theological seminaries ln the

United States.

The Collegiate Ís a self-sustaining lnstltutÍon, but it does

share some facflltles of the Talmud Torah" It 1s not affllfated wlth

the Jewish ülelfare Fund but 1s supported partly by the Joseph l,Vollnsky

Foundatlon, bV other contributors, and by modest tuÍtion fees" Any

student who meets the admlssÍon requirements--the ability to handl-e a

comblnatlon of regular high school and Jewish post-elementary studies--

is not turned away because of lnability to pay.

The teacher-pupil- ratio 1n the two hlghest grades Ís almost on

a tutorlal levet;3 such a luxury in education can be afforded onty by

an endowed institution. But this has one limltation--a fack in the

variety of courses that can be offered to such a small student body.

This school 1s not characterlstic of the.Iewish educational system in

]Th" P"*"tz-School MlttIe Shule anci Maimonides College carry on
their post-elementary classes three periods a week. The'-Joseph l,rlolinsky
Collegiate devotes approxlmately thirteen hours a week to Jewish sùrdies.

2fhi" view was expressed to the writer by Rabbi Io E" l,rlitty,
the principal, 1n an interview on May 12, L96)+.

3For data on dÍstribution of enrolmentrrefer to Table XIIIrp.2CO"
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üllnnipeg in either scope or level-" It is Ínctuded In thÍs treatlse as

an examplo of a unique educatlonal lnstitutfon ln the l,r/lnnipeg Jewish

community.

ÏV. MATMON]DES COLTEGE

Maimonides College, an lnstftutlon for advanced Jewish studles,

was establlshed fn 1p!0. The late Rabbi Dr" Abraham s" Kravetz was

Iargely responslbfe for its creatlon. rn a trlbute to him, this was

stated:

The advancement of Jewfsh Fducation was his overridÍng aim in
llfe. He dreamed of creating Ín üIinnipeg a Hebrew, religioi¿s, and
scholarlV centre to replace at least one of those destroyed in
Europe. J

The Col-lege was to be one of those centres. He visuallzed this insti-

tutlon evolving into a sectarian affllÍate of the Universlty of Mani-

toba.

At the present time it is a four-year course, on a hfgh school

Ievel, in Hebrew language and literature, Jewish history, and religlous

studies. The college accepts graduates of al-] Jewish erementary

schools, but naturally most come from the Talmud Torah. upon comple-

tion of the course, students can enter eÍther the teachlng profession

or theological semÍnaries.

Aside from the small staff of appointed lecturers the College

invites vlsiting professors from the Universlty of Manitoba" Its first

r4-, t"oy p{ &ryiqþ p" T "
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convocatlon was held fn May, L953, and since then the CoIIege has gra-

duated sixty-seven students. l

Thls lnstftutlon, a modest attempt at hlgher Jewish studfes, 1s

supported by the Joseph Wollnsky Foundation and holds cl-asses ln the

Talmud Torah buildÍng" Yet the College gives financial support to the

Department of Judaic Studies at the UnÍversity of Manitoba, Maimonides

College has brought Jewish education to an advanced l-evel.

l.A.j$tqAy 
of, Jewrq4 Eqìr9q!19.F, p. 20"



CHAPTER VI

YÏDDTSH PROGruJSSTVI] SCHOOLS

I" I" LN PERETZ FOII{.SCHOOLI

The cheder and Talmud Torah were attacked from two opposlte di*

rectlons. From one side, the establlshed, wealthy, assimilated Yahudig

whose chlldren learned no Jewish, cailed upon the newcomers to become

Americanized by forgetting their Eastern European herltage. From the

other side, the socialists and anarchlsts expounded universalism whlch

had asslmilatory tendencies. They contended that the general progress

of manklnd would brlng about an end to all suffer.ing and w111 also

solve the I'JewÍsh problemt'" Therefore, they argued, lt was necessary

for Jews to participate Ín this work to bring about the soclalist mil'

lenium. Since Ylddísh was the language of the mässes, Ytddish was to

be used to spread the socialfst message 
"

The pogroms in Russia shook those who held firm beliefs 1n the

progress of internationalism. Soclalists ratÍonaLLzed the reasons for

the pogr'oms against Jews, but they found it increasingly difficult to

reconcile their explanations wÍth their socialist ldeologies " Many

came to the conclusion that progress in the direction of i-nternational-'

ism was very slow; others had second thcughts about, what had been

IFor the sake of continuity, the Fol-k Schoo] will- not be treated
separately; it will be incorporated in the Peretz Folk-School. The
FoIk School broke away from the Peretz School in llJO, and rejoined the
latter in 1944 " See pp . If2* 1-l ! "
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consldered, the evtl-s of separate natlonaì-lties; they modified their

lnterpretations of internationalism to mean not a merting pot of a11

components to make them indlstingulshable, but rather, as in ham and

eggs each contributing lts flavour to the overatl enjoyment, and not a

homogeneous mfxture or solutlon of ham ln eggs" To these, sociallsm

was not incompatible wtth JewÍshness but complementary to it,

The Jewish National l¡iorkers Alliance, "Farbandjr a fraternal or-

ganization of the Zlonlst workersr movement, was the antidote to the

two assimilational streams" In 1910, at Rochester, New york, at its

inaugural conference, the Farband adopted a resolution to found Yiddish

schools where the Yiddish language, Yiddish literature, Jewish history,

Hebrew literature, and Hebrew would be studierl. They were not to be

religious school-s as were the Tal-mud rorahs because the Farband ca-

tered to the JewÍsh workÍng masses who were worfdly, a-religious or

antÍ-religious; they were nationallst ZÍonists, and to some extent

socialistlc. Their schoofs were cal-Ied Jewish National Radical SchoolE

and in 191I, the first school- of this kind in Canada was founded in

Montreal.

The influx of JewÍsh immigrants to ülÍnnipeg between IpOl and

1910, brought youths who were inteltectual and cultural; they were

Territorialists, and socialists with a revolutionary outl-ook on wori-d

and Jewish problems. In Winnipeg, at thât time, they found Jewish

religÍous institutÍons, but none that suited theÍr needs. They began

to organÍze clubs and organizations of thelr own, and 1n November 1t11,

they founded the Yiddisher Yugend Farein, a literary, cultural club
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that became the most active organizatÍon of its
9B

kind 1n the Jewlsh com*

unity" It set ltself a maln objectlve--to establish a yiddish school"]

An editorial, entltled "yiddishe yugend and Educationr': êx-

pressed the views of the Yugend FareÍn about the existing Talmud Torah

and the need for a YlddLsh school:

.,.that something must be done, that something is rotten, that the
present curriculum together with the TaLmud Torah school ítsetf are
not able to accompl-fsh the aims that had been undertaken--thÍs
everyone admits.

...especially angry fs the Orthodoxy because the yugend Farein de*
slres to place the school outside reriglon; however, there are
others who think that when children wÍ1I learn Jewish history, wilI
be famlllar with the Jewish natlon and its strivfngs, they wílr be
more natlonally mlnded than the children of the chederim who upon
leaving the school forget not only the religtousffifües but
arso know absorute]y nothing of what happened to the Jews and
whether Jews are a nation or a religlous sect "

...rt ls now too early for the orthodoxy to be opponents on reri-
gious grounds" Not they, but the teachers wÍl] organlze the
school, and a true pedagogue, using modern methoQs, rather than a
pious melamed wlII satfsfy the orthodox parents"2

The Yugend Farein undertook many tasks and not all- members were

1n full agreement as to the paths the organization should pursue. All,
however, agreed that a school had to be founded " Many deprecated the

idea that the Yugend FareÍn shoufd devote itself to natlonal problems

in the diaspora; it was too broad a task and Ít should be left to trade

unions, politicar partÍes, and social institutions" As one expressed

himself:

hþS lune¿ ieq r"-req l-ilu_,_

2I " Gu""rrltch, t'ylddishe
JuLy 2J, 19L2"

Dec. 2I, I9tl.

Yugend ancj Educationrt, The IsraeLite
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..,Cultur.aI work conslsts of two main problems which are lnter-
dependent on each other. These are: the upbringing of the future
generation and the work of enllghtenment of the adults. . "The Yid-
disher Yugend Farein should be such an organizat|on; only pure -
culture and no other should be the object of this organLzalion"l

The school did not open till lgtl+i in the meantlme, funds were

colfected and plans laid for it. The Íntervening period served to

slft out the many suggestlons and ldeas " ft is deemed most profitable

to bring out some of the ldeas and objections that were volced " Per-

haps the most

expressed by

thls to say:

clearly deflned ralsorr _d_le__tqe for a YÍddish school- was

a Hebraist, an active member of the Tal-mud Torah. He had

...It is especially fitting to congratulate the initlators of the
organization Yiddlshe Yugend for establlshing a NatÌonaI Radical
School. Natlona1, in that the ffrst and foremost task is to
teach the child Ylddish grammar, that is, to write and read Yiddish
correctly--a thing that is now a rarlty. Then will the child be
able to l-earn Jewfsh history, the meaning of all- Jewish holldays,
the main principles of Jewish l-aw (JewÍsh religion); it wiII be-
come acquaÍnted with Ylddlsh writers, poets; Ít w1ll get to know
Ylddish literature" RadlcaI, 1n that the whole currlculum wiIl be
modernized as pedagogues w1l} find necessary"

...AII natlons have a rellglon and a currlculum for educatfoni but
with them rellgion goes lts way and education its own way. When
we teach a child reading it 1s not necessary to do so from a

Prayer Book"..when we teach a child history, lt fs not necessary
to do so from Genesis. A child should be abfe to read the prayers,
but it must know how to read. It may know a chapter of the Sut!qF.Þ_
(Pentateuch), but it must know JewÍsh history and JewÍsh literatura
It should know that one says a prayer_oyu" an agn1e, but also that
Jewish laws are full of human love and justice"'

The questlon of Hebrew in the schoof raised controversy; some

lTh" Currudian Israelite, Jan. ff, I9L2.

or New Folk Schoolt', ILiÀ"_, Jan.2A osovsky, "Nationaf Radical
11, LB, 26, Lgtz"
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beJievecj that. Hebreld uras an essentÍaI subject, ot,hers did not consicler

1t very important. t'hose who advocated the study of thc: Hc.krrer^¡ larrguege,

<ifd so fot' the following reason:

. ".If possibi-e, teach Hebrew, more or less, since YiddÍsh 1s closely
knit wÍth Hebrew. Eveny ordinary Jew who knows no Hebrgw uses many
Hebr,ew words willingly or unwill-ingly.r

The or-hhodox and rel.iglous Jews opposed the school because no

religion was to be taught and also because the new school emphasized

Yiddish, the language of fnstructj.on" They claimed that Yiddish was a

i,4f:g9_Sr a U lqq$_q of many languages and not reall.y the national language

of Jews. These critics were rebuked by the supporters of the Nattonal.

Radical School" A characteristlc rebuttal to this criticism fs given

krelow:

. " 'hlhat remains that will unlte us âs a nation*-we who are dlspersed
over the whole lrorld; i¡e who are di.vided ín different groups?. ".l¡lillour relígion, whose influence loses from day to day its minutest
meaning, keep us together?.",Is 1t perhaps Hebrew literature from
which we have been separated so long; the literature which our grand-
fathers regarded with very l-ittle l-ove and trust; which our fathers
know very slightly and our mothers know not at a1.1?.""The Yiddish
Ianguage and l-iterature with the tjargonr of nine miltÍon Jeu¡s Ín all
corners of the earth are our claws and fangs in ou¡ desperate strug*
gIe against the surrounding waves of assimilation"¿

As the Yiddish school came cl.oser to realizatlon, critlcism and

derision of it became more virulent from the orthodox groups in the com-

munity who could not forgÌve I'godlesst'Jews who would have a school

where no religlon would be taught. The struggle between r,el.igious and

tr" 
Or.,"u.ritch, t'Ak;out a Radical National Schoolr" Th-q Sg¡rqgigry

Igqeelilq, Feb. I, L9L2"

2¡ " A. cherniack, "0n the Occasion of the Vj.sit of A. Glantzrt'
r9r4.!þq.JS_raeti.tg, Feb" 13,
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secular education resembled slmllar str.uggles 1n other countrlesj the

advocates of rellglon clalmed prerogatives in educatlon and those who

refused to submft were rrgodless cornuptors of the youtht'" The religious

factfon wanted schoors over whlch lt courd exercfse control and rt

feared that with the growth of secular schools, tþelr educational privi*

Ieges would fade away. The arguments of the proponents of the new

school became more pugnacious in the face of the concerted crlticisms

from the religlous groups. An example of the Ylddishist position 1s

given herewith:

.. "These are not opponents on principle; these are the ones who
would cut off their noses so they would not resemble a Jew. These
would extirpate the Yiddish language just because this is the lan*
guage used by the poorer classes of Jewry; simply out of contempt
for the language which these highly placed...have evicted from their
salons and homes...these do not yearn for the nebulous future of the
Jewish nation when, perhaps, Hebrew wÍll be spoken. lrlithin them
does not dwell the maJestic language of the Prophets nor a longing
for i!. They have no fdeal-s for which they are prepared to sacrÍ-
fice. l

As late as 1!J1, a similar evaluation, under different circum-

stances, of those who belittled Ylddlsh, was given by an lndlvidual who

himself was not an ardent Yiddlshfst:

. . .Yiddfsh traces lts ancestry back over five hundred years. , "poems
have been written in Yfddish as far back as 1\10, Iet alone stories
and prayers,...As somæne said, ff Hebrew ls the natfonal language
of the Jews, Yiddfsh is his international language. For Just as the
Jewlsh people are the most wldely scattered, so Yfddish is the worl-d
over. 0nly the upstart and the snob, the ignorant and the vain, dare
speak wÍth contempt of Yiddish, for only such would deny their an-
cestry o¡ be ashamed of the language of their parents and grand-
parents.¿

IAn edltorial
2H" n. \,rIÍlder,

in The fsraelite, Feb.

in a radlo address on

P\, r9r4.

December 20, L93I, as re*
ported in The fsraelite Press, Dec.2J,193Ì,
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It ls interestlng to present an unusual soclalist evaluatlon of

the Ta1mud Torah in those days" It was no secret that soclal-ists con-

sidered the neligious, orthodox nature of the Ta1mud Torah out of touch

wlth the progressive sociaf, poJ-ltlcal, and educational trends" Never-

thel-ess, a sociallst authorlty contended that attendance of Jewlsh chÍ1d*

ren who recelved an educatíon at the Talmud Torah,

...forces us that we shoul-d be interested in the Tal-mud Torah" l¡ie
are oblÍgated to do this since a large portion of the children at-
tendlng the Talmud Torah are children of workingmen and of the poor.
It seems that agitation among the workingmen against Jewishness was
not crowned with the success anticipated. Even the radical Jewish
workingman has the desire that his chlldren shoul-d know somgthing of
Jewishness and understand something of the Jewish writings. r

The National Radical Schoot (tfrat was not opened yet) was at-

tacked by both the Orthodox and the more radical- socialÍsts. The Ortho-

dox attempted to convince parents not to send thelr children to the Yid-

dish school by publicly declaring that the school was a t'mission houset'

where Jewish chirdren would be torn away from their religion. There

were also veÍIed threats by the rabbis of excommunicatlon" The more

radical soclalÍsts, members of the Yugend Farein, termed the national-

Yiddish character of the school- reactionary and chauvinistÍc; theywanted

a more lnternatlonar sociarist approach to YÍddish education"

In a criticism of the cosmopolltanism of the radical socialists

and of their objection to a specÍflc Jewish socialism, the philosophy of

the National RadÌcal School was expressed:

ls. shitu", "strife
26, L9l\, citing M. Zivion,

in the Radical Schoolt',
Li_teratU¡'_Un læÌe_n, No .

The fsraelite, May
5, L9I\' P" l+45"
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"."4 truly free man can be only he who is a good, proud, and con-
sctous Jew.,..rsthe German soclarlst not a German and a proud con*
sclous Ger.man? And the French social-ist? And the Eng]ish one?..,
The Natlonal Radicar schools.,,are not modernÍzed Tarmud Torahs, not
Jewlsh chederÍm. The children are taught not only Jewishness, their
human ¿ffiãnd pride are deveropedj they are taught to love alr
mankind, arl natÍons; they are taught to feel with a]I sufferers and
to vlant to help all the oppressed" Everything that is noble, good,
and Just is aroused 1n them**wlthout difference, whether it 1s Jew-
ish or not " " "these are free schools with widest humanitarian content,
but thg form is Yiddish; worldly content in Yiddish form is our
motto " 

I

These birth-pangs and comprications threatened the founding of the

school-.

The Winnipeg Schoo] Board gave permission to use two rooms of

the Aberdeen schoo] and the Nationar Radicar school opened on May 18,

1914. It was not an easy start. Most of the members of the yugend

Farein were either single or young married couples without chil-dren. It

was difficult to find parents who were willing to send their children to

the Radical School, openly condemned and threatened with excommunication.

There were, however, eleven brave parents who consented to send seven-

teen chÍldren to a modern Yiddish school. This was the beginning but

the founders real-ized that the future of the schoor hlnged upon imme-

diate success to convince parents of the merits of a Yiddish education.

i¡lÍthin two weeks of the opening of the school, additional child*

ren enrolled and the teaching staff was increased from one tò two! An-

other room in the Aberdeen School was obtained. The factional- dispute,

however, plagued the fledgling institution" At a meeting on June Ip,

_^_,]R" Glantz, t'The National Radical- Schoolr', Ute-Js¡,ge.l¿!gI?, t9L4 "

tr'eb.
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I
191llr'a group of radical social-ists ]eft the National Radicaf School

over its motto: "The Jewish Child for the Jewish People"--this slogan

was not compatlble wlth their ldeology of internatlonal sociaflsm. The

small group that r"emained was undaunted and determÍned to carry on"

ft soon became apparent that the premises were too small for

the broad programme carried on by the school; also the atmosphere of the

public school lacked the Jewishness that should sur"round a Jewish school-.

A building committee was formed to raise funds for a school building"

In the meantime, the school kept on growing, and in November, a music

teacher was appolnted-*an indÍcation of the progressive view on educa*

tion and of the lmportance the school adminÍstration attached to the

enriching the child through a variety of activities. The Talmud Torah

was much slower in this respect; it took fourteen years before Ít em-

ployed a music teacher.2

The Jewish Radical School3 was not only an institutlon for the

young but also a cultural and literary centre for adults, The school-

undertook the responslbility for adult educatÍon; evenlng courses, twice

weekly, Ín the Yiddlsh language and historlr were started on November B,

fgll+. The school organization also arranged }ectures, debates, symposia,

study groups, and social- functions.

Tn I!1), the school was renamed the I. L. Peretz School after

fTh" I"ruel-ite June 21, ]9I4.

79.

was changed from NatíonaI Radical School"

2s." pug"

3Th" .rr*"
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the classical Jewlsh wrÍter who dfed the same year" The school obtafned

permlssfon from the Ì¡llnnlpeg School Board i:o use another room of the

Aberdeen School"l In spÍte of additional resignations of members who

dlsagreed wlth the schooi. motto, the school kept on growfng. However,

agltatlon agatnst the school by the rei-lglous and radfcal soclalfst

groups affected the attltude of the l,{lnntpeg Schoo1 Board, and ln June,

]-9Lj, lt advised the ?eretz School that the accommodatfons for the

school would not be avaflable for the coming school year. The new school

year started wlth 92 chlldren and three teachers, and on October 10,

L9I5, 1t moved into larger quarters 1n a rented building.z

The currfcufum of the school was more comprehensive than that of

the Talmud Torah. The Peretz School revolved around the Yiddish l-an-

guage. In L9L6, a progress report13 outlined the currÍculum of the

school" The core subjects were Yiddish--writing, readÍng, composition,

and literature; Jewish history--a systematic course in the two higher

grades" Students were taught Hebrew elements, that is, words frequently

used in the Ytddlsh language that have Hebrew roots. In the same year,

the study of Hebrew as a language r^Jas lntroduced. An Ímportant part of

the currlculum was folk dancÍng and singing of Yiddish folk songs. The

school- attempted to lnject an ldealism perhaps not found in the publ-ic

school-; hlstory and llterature were to impart a cultural Jewlsh back-

hþelq-q-uqlrt-"-, March 12, t9I5.

At Pritchard Avenue and McKenzie Street.

3TþC-lqfsg-lf-lq 
-ErgÊ¡-, 

June 2, L9I6 "
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ground to all studles.

The school carrled on classes flve days a week (not on Frldays

and Saturdays) in four grades " There were IB! chitdren--l8 boys and 12J

girls. The large number of girlsl may have resulted from the lack of

relfgious education in the school-. Studies in the Peretz Sohool were

unrelated to the synagogue--the currlcufum was secularS although Jewish

holidays were celebrated, the spir"it rather than the tradition was

stressed. Jewish custom required or assumed tLre teaching of boys the

rudlments of the Jewish religion, and parents who did not hesitate to

send their daughters to Yiddish schools often sent their sons to the

Tal-mud Torah to receÍve a relÍgious educatlon. There was no doubt in

the mlnds of most Jewish parents that their sons had to know how to

read the prayers, to perform the bar*mj.tzvah ceremony, and to say Eqq-
I

o asn.

On June LJ, L9L7, the school- moved lnto its own home--a more

spacious building.3 The foll-owing year was a difficult time for the

school; the flue epidemÍc kept it cfosed till the middle of December.

Thls created fÍnancial problems which were aggravated when a group of

radÍcal socialists, members of the fraternaì- organization Arbeiter Ring,

left the Peretz School- to open one of its own. The burden of contjnuing

l*.¿Figures compiled from school reports indicate that between 1925
and I94l+ inclusive, of the graduates from the el-ementary sc|nool, f@o
were girIs. Also, available attendance figures in all grades, between
L)2) and llJl inclusive, showed that girls comprisea 6t$ of the total
attendance.

2ö̂ee page )).
3_rn a remooerreo house at 412 Burrows Avenue"
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the school fell on the shoulders of a decreasing number of devoted mem-

bers. Yet, at such a tlme, the school admlnlstration considered the

possibilitles of establlshing an English-Yicldlsh day school for children

of ages slx to ten. Nothlng came of thÍs, but 1t is slgnificant to note

the high asplrations and the enthusl-asm of the school organlzatlon"

The year 1919 was lmportant in the development of the Peretz

Schoo1 and 1n Jewlsh educatlon generally" A number of young women who

belleved that Jewlsh education should begin with the pre-school ch1ld,

formed a l¡lomenrs Organlzationr--Mutter Farein--which pledged ltself to

establish and support a kindergarten. It was a bold venture that was

l-ooked upon skeptlcali-y by many of the male members of the school exe-

cutive. However, they undenestimated the determinatfon of the Mutter

Fareln--on May 5, the kindergarten started with eleven children and one

teacher.

A new r"oad in the education of the young JewÍsh generation in

North AmerÍca was opened. Modern methods, based on the prfnciples of

play and learn and work and learn, were lnstituted, The language of

lnstructlon was Yiddlsh and the programme lncl-uded creatlve work ln

cLay, paperrand cloth. Singlng, danclng, ::ecltatlon, and play fllled

out the chlldrs time 1n school 1n a Jewlsh cultural atmosphere. Thfs

pfoneer undertaking became the model for future klndergartens of Jewish

schools.

It ls fittíng to dwell somewhat on the work of the Mutter Fareiru

was not just another Iadiesr Auxillary whose usua] role was confined

help in the financial upkeep of an organization. True, the Mutter

ft

to
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Farein raised funds for the school, but this was only one aspect of its

many activities" The Mutter Farein became the cultural- and social home

for the women of the Peretz School organization" In fater years, it had

its representatlves on the executive and educatfonal committee where

they helped to formulate administrative and pedagogical declsÍons for

the school. It organized sociaf and educatlonal clubs, study groups,

and reading circles. It is important to observe that 1n times when

school administratÍons were considered excl-usive domains of masculine

endeavours, the Peretz School wel-comed women as equal-s in the educa-

tiona] work of the school"

WithÍn a year, some of the kindergarten chÍldren reached school-

entering age" Again the Mutter Farein displayed its faith in a compÌete

education of the child within the Jewish school; it did not consÍder it

necessary to divide the chiLdts life between the regular public school

and the Yiddish evening school-. A cl-ass to teach regular grade one sub-

jects was started; half of the day for English studies and the rest of

the tlme for Jewish studies. No one doubted that the children woufd be

able to cover the prescribed English course in half days; smal-L classes

and the avallabillty of lndividual lnstructlon would enable the chfldren

to complete the syllabus "

Many, outsfde the Peretz School- organization, deplored this

development. They feared that a Jewish day school would tend to ghetto-

1ze the children--separate Jewish children from non*Jewisþ-and create

difficulties in adjustment to the gentile world in which the children

would eventuaffy work and live. Such fears proved unfounded, since in
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future years graduates ofthe Yiddish day school had no difficuftles 1n

public school; they far"ed as well- as did Jewish children who did not

attend Jewish day schools or any other type of Jewish school" Graduates

from the Peretz SchooI day school distinguished themselves in the pubtic

schools, high schools, and university" Many became successful in their

chosen professions as wel-I as prominent in the social, political, and

cultural life of l,rlinnipeg. This is not att::ibuted to their attendance

at the Peretz Schoo] day school, but it is presented to support the

claim that attendance in a Yiddish day school did not present obstacles

in advancement. The same can be said of graduates of other Jewish day

schools in l,rlinnlpeg"

Thls marked the beginning of the Jewish day school in hllnnipeg,

and possibly in North America" From only one grade in I)2O, the day

school expanded to three in I)2\, four in L925, five in L929, and seven

1n 1942" Graduates of the day school now enter publÍc school at grade

eight " Those who expressed fears fn 1p20, in rater years founded day

schools of thelr own. The day school became the fulcrum of the Peretz

School and of other Jewish schools in l,rlinnipeg.

The expanding activities of the school and the ever-growing

school populatlon required a larger buÍtding" A three-storey structure

was purchased, rooms were converted into classrooms, the yard was out*

fitted as a playground, and the school moved in on September !, Ig22"L

The buirding was large enough to accommodate the schoo] and the many

lfrr. th" former home
Avenue,

of the "Pilgrim's Institutet', 4lB Aberdeen
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attendant organlzatlons. It was purposed to make the school a home for

children and adults--a sociaL, educatlonal, and cultural centre; a home

for a large Jewlsh Folk Library; I a meetlng place for various educa-

tlona1, cultural and soc1al groups"

In L)ZJ, the klndergarten came under the dlrect supervÍsÍon of

the school adminlstration; the Mutter Farein relinquÍshed its control-

of it and made it an integral part of the school. By L)2)+, ten years

after its foundlng, the Peretz School was a firmly establ-ished lnstitu-

tion. It comprised the following: a kindergarten for chil-dren under the

age of six; three grades of English day school; six grades of a Yiddish

day and evening elementary school. A branch of the school was opened

in the King Edward public school and another one 1n Efmwood2 to serve

the needs of children in sections of the city removed from the central-

school.

The first graduation of the YÍddlsh elementary school- took place

on May 11, L925; fourteen children graduated. To provide further edu-

catfon for graduates, a post-elementary, Mittle Shu1e, was started in

the coming school year. The Elmwood branch of the school was closed be-

cause of the flnanclal straln and general apathy of the parents 1n that

district. It'hras also declded to keep the school- closed for two months

library
started
papers
into a

llt started 1n the Peretz Schoo} building qn Oct , 29, Lg22. The
was open flve nights a week and on Sunday afternoons " It
with approximately 1000 books and it provided journals and news*

in the reading room. Here was its home until- L937, when it moved
new home at 9BO tf z tutatn Street.
2Both branches were started for the fp24-1p2! school year"
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durfng the summer holldays"l

The Peretz School gained an enviabl-e reputatlon 1n the communityj

many who disagreed with the basic aims of the Ylddlsh school were lm-

pressed with lts progress. A fíttlng trlbute was expressed as fol-Lows:

't¡/hat strikes one very forclbly is the lntense and most passionate
interest that the teaching staff as well- as the admlnlstrative Board
take in thelr work, and the resourcefulness they exhibit in solving
the problems that confront them. The dlrective forces of this
school are forever seeking to improve methods, to adapt themselves
to the conditions they work under, and exhibit a virility, an ar-
dour and exuberance, which is refreshing and commendable"2

At the beglnning of the I)2'( sclnool year, the King Edward branch

was discontinued. ThÍs step was taken only after the parents, through

a referendum, Índicated that they had no objection to their chil-drenrs

attending the main school; the Peretz School was housed under one roof.

An audltorium was built adjoinlng the main school building and the

Iatter was renovated to provide more classroom space. The auditorium

became the home of the kindergarten, of the Peretz School- organization,

and of many Yiddish societies in l¡linnipeg.

The end of the Ip2B school-year noted the flrst graduatton of the

MittIe Shule pupll-s who completed the three years post-elementary stu-

dies. Ar.rangements were made for a two year Higher Course for advanced

studies. It ls slgnificant that of the nine students who completed the

it{Ítt]e Shule in 1!28, elght contlnued 1n the Hlgher Course and consbitrted

summer
summer

IIt ru" not till L)ZJ that
holidays, for two weeks in
holidays were extended to
2H" n. Wil-der, edÍtoriat,

the Tal-muci Torah cfosed the school for
JuIy" In ItJI, as an economy measure,

two months.

The Israelite Press JuIy J, L925.
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the first Hfgher coursers graduatlng class ln 1!J1" several- of these

entered the Yfddlsh teachlng profeËslon 1n the l^lfnnlpeg Peretz School

and in other schools ln Canada and the Unfted States.

During the school year L929-L93O, the evening classes of the

Peretz school- had the hlghest enrorment in its history;1 394 students

attended " This growth was interrupted when a rlft occurred within the

Peretz school-. Two teachers of the schoor, one a former principal: süÞ-

ported by the labour Zionists, wtthdrew and started a schoof of their

own, the Folk School.2 It was an ideol-ogical disagreement" The reason

for the dispute was outlined in an article by the former principal.3 He

pointed out that the Jewish nation had two languages: Yiddfsh--that of

the masses, and Hebrew--the revived language of the renewed settlements

in Pal-estine and destined to become the language of Jews in the future.

In the Folk School, instruction was to be in Yiddish, but equal time was

to be given to Hebrew" rt would be taught in a manner that students

woul-d know not only the language but will acqualnt themselves with the

fmportant works of the old and new Hebrew Llterature as well" The Folk

School did not regard Hebrew a rival- of Yiddish, but it maintained that

at the end of six years of elementary schooling the child should know

IFor data on distributÍon of enrolment, refer to Table VIII,
p" t92.

2The sohool came into existence in September I!JO, in its own
buitding at 285 St" Johnts Avenue"

3I. Shapiro, "lnlhat Does the YiddÍshe
Israelite g€çÉr- Aug. B, 1930.

FoIk School Want", TE
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both languages" The school was to be a progresslve Yiddish school, to

teach the love of aIl Jewlsh cultural treasures--1n Ylddlsh and Hebrew,

and the love of Palestine ln the splrlt, devotlon, and ldeals of Chqlut4

(ploneerlng) Zlonfsm. He brushed aslde possible accusatlons that the

Folk School would be a party-school wlth the assert,lon that schools are

not impartial- towards aII vlews because teachers, as thlnklng belngs,

had certain vlews and Ídeological belÍefs " He rejected the contention

of the Peretz School- that it was polltically neutral, and he accused 1t

of being lnimlcal to Zionism" As for the claim that the Peretz School

taught Hebrew, he countered that the lnstruction was perfunctory and

that the attitude towards the Hebrew language was negative ' Labour

Zionists demanded a positive approach towa::ds Hebrew, Palestine, and

Zlonism.

In a lengthy declaratíon to the Farbandrl the organization

that supported the Peretz School and aLso the organization to which man¡r

of the defectors belonged, the Peretz School denÍed the charges. Ït

deprecated that the founding of a new school shoufd take place under

conditions of bitterness and vilificationj a school is a hol-iness and

its birth should not be surrounded with defilement "

The Farband appointed an Ínvestigating commÍttee to fook into the

charges. It declared the imputations to be unfounded. The committee

suggested that methods used in the organization of the Folk Schoof were

dangerous to the wel-I*being of atI progressive Yiddish schoofs; the FoIk

ITh" I.ruelite Press Aug. L5, 1930"
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School t,las a l¿bour Ztonlst polltfcaI creatlon" As for the currfculum,

the Peretz Sehool had created traditlons of a cultural- institutlon not

to be changed for the sake of being 1n style; however, ft dÍd not pre*

clude normaL evolutÍon" The Farband advised the formatfon of a commit-

tee from both schools to seek means to banish the atmosphere of anfmo-

slty, and separately or together to work amicably for the benefit of

progresslve Yiddish school-s. The -fsåaeIåtS*PJess, in an edÍtoriaI, de-

plored the scurrÌIous attack on the Peretz School, but at the same tlme

intlmated that there was room ln \,rlinnlpeg for two progressive Ylddish

schools.

The FoIk Schoo1 ca¡.rled on fn its own home wlth a klndergarten,

four grades of Vfddish-Englfsh day school, an<l an elemen'bary Jewish eve-

nlng school" Its currlcufum was slmflar to that of the Peretz School,

wtth a greater emphasls on the Hebrew language and a stress on Zfonisnl"

In lpll+, it had lJo students-*2) in kindergarten, 45 rn the day school,

and lOO tnthe evenfng school.l The FoIk School also was the centre of

the l¿bour Zlonist organfzation.

Financial difficulties troubled the school almost from the begÌ.n-

ning- and it had to seek financial help from T¿bour ZionÍst supporters.

In IIJB, contributions from the JewÍsh l{elfare Fund alleviated the situ-

ation somewhat" But there were only Ì2! students in the school3 so that

ITh" I""uelite Pr"ess Feb. !,
tloig.-, Ir{ay tJ, t933. From a

executive.

3lþtq", Aprir 2!, 1938.

r o?)-L

report of a meeting of the School
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the number 1n each class was srnaII; it was an uneconomical operatlon

which added to the flnancial burden. The school carnied on tfll Septem-

ber, I!44, when Ít reunfted wfth the Peretz School under the name of

I. L, Peretz Folk SchooL" Incldenta1ly, the prlncipal of the newly re*

constituted school was the same person who led the break-away from the

Peretz School in 1930.

To return to the Peretz Schoolj the split dld not deter the

school- fnom proceeding wlth its full programme" By the end of 1!J1, the

school had a klndergarten, a five-grade efementary Yfddlsh-Engllsh day

school, six grades of el-ementary evening school, a Mittle Shul-e, and

Hlgher Courses. The evening elementary school was a slx-year course

for children attending publlc schoolj it met five days a week. Its

basic currículum was Yfddish grammar and literature, Hebrew, cultural

history from grade three upwards, Jewish hlstory from the fourth class

up, and sÍnging" The three-year Mittle Shule stressed Yiddish litera-

ture, Jewfsh history, political economy, world flterature, the study of

the Bible in Yiddish, and Hebrew. The two-year Hlgher Courses included

in its syllabus Yiddlsh literature, Hebrew, history of social struggl.es,

the Prophets, Jewish l-abour movement, history of literature, and pro-

blems of contemporary Jewish }ife--on a seminar discussion basis" The

English five-grade day school- followed the programme of the l¡linnipeg

publÍc schools "

Clubs at varÍous levefs attracted the students to the school"

lfnformat ion
I. L. Peretz School,

in this paragraph from Bulfetin (\,rlinnipeg:
May ]93r) . (ur*uog"aptrãflTT

The
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They were kept busy on group projects--drama, library, archlves, sports,

historicaL research, and the publication of essays, p1ays, and poetry Ín

mimeographed form" The extra-currÍcular pursults were responsfble for

making the school a f'second-homet' for the students" The adults, too

were busy; 200 attended courses in four English classes, two YÍddish

classes, one history cl-ass, and one Yiddlsh literature class. The fees

were very small since the teachers donated their services and the Peretz

School their classrooms.

The school was progressing but at the same time it could not be

maintained by tuition fees al-one. Many pupils were unable to pay any-

thing or else paid very I1ttle" Table fI confirms thi.s state of affairs;

TABI,E IT

DtrSTRIBT]T]ON OF TUITION FEES OF TIIE PERETZ SCHOOL

I
JUNE ]5, 1932 - üJNE 20, 1933*

Stud ents
Number Percent

I{onth}y
Tuit i on

(lottars )

q

r8
96
4o
96
DO

7T
rlg

r"1
¡QJ.u

20. o
B.:

20.0
b"u

16. 0
2h.B

$l "oo
4.oo
3"00
2"50
2 "00
r.50

'.:o

fF.o* financial- statement Ín the circular of the I'Peretz School
Budget Campaignil of September, 1933,
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That is, of the 4BO stuOents,2J$ paid no fees. It was, therefore,

necessary to obtafn funds elsewhere" In 1931, for the first tlme, the

Peretz School launched a budget campaign; lt appealed to qLI frlends of

Jewish education for financial help" The Peretz School, Iike the Talmud

Torah, did not bar students because of their lnability to pay; Ylddish

education too, was not I'a paying propositlon" 
"

Yet, the Peretz Schoo1, unlike the Tafmud 'IorahrI n"u"" reached

the point where Ít was in danger of losing lts school buÍldfng. During

the economic depressÍon of the 1930's, the school l-tved through diffi*

cult,times and experienced decreasing enrolments" It mqL be because the

Peretz School did not rely on a few "big givers" as did the Talmud Torahi

over the years, the Peretz School developed a broad base of modest con-

tributors, and, becuase of this, found Ít easier to weather the critical

years " the Talmud Torah, 1n time, through its Mutter Farein, also cre-

ated a broad base of public support which, to some extent, enabled the

school- to survive. i¡lhen the Jewish l¡leffare Fund began to support Jew*

ish schools, the Peretz School- was one of the beneficiarl-es, and the

support lt received, at first only a small- sum, has steadily increased

so that Ít now accounts for a major portion of the school-ts income"2

The financial worries did not dÍminish the interest in and the

enthusiasm for education" hlhen one examlnes a proposed adult education

programme--The Peretz Folk Courses For Adults--that was to be instituted

1s"" pugu 82.

2For data on lncome and expenditures, refer to Table IX, p"
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in February L939 t one is lmpressed with the magnitute of the undertaklng.

AIl }ectures were to be in the Ylddfsh language and the courses were

divÍded lnto two maln departments: one for those who were to be audi-

tors; the other., for students who were to submit term papers at the end

of the course and who would receive a certificate. Both courses were

designed for sel-f-lmprovement" The studies were in severaf branches:

humanities, natural- sciences, and social and political sciences.f These

had the lngredlents of a worklngments college ,' o, of an adult institute,

or even of a unlversity extenslon department. Conslderable preparatlon

was made for thls programme, but the number of appl-lcants was smalI"

These courses were at such a high leve1 that they lnterested only a

small sel-ect group. Thls project, that dicl not materlalfze, serves to

demonstrate the scope of the aspiratlons of the Peretz School organÍza-

tion.

If the kindergarten is considered the root of the school then the

day school is lts backbone. Since 1929, the trend has been towards di-

minishing enrolments 1n the evening school and increasing numbers in the
2

day school.J Parents became convinced that their children coufd master

a combined public school and Jewish education. The day school was also

lThu I"ruelite Press Jan" 24, L939. Humanities--Ylddish and
Hebrew l-iterature, Jewish history, Jewish sociology; naturaf sciences--
botany, phllosophy, biology, psychologyj sociaf and political sciences--
political and economlc geography¡ polltical movements, Iabour movements,
history of the Brltish Empire, Canadlan history, and cÌvics"

2Th" typ" advocated in England in the nineteenth century.

3R"f"r to Table VJII, p"L92.
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convenfent slnce chLl,dr.en r¡loul-d be free at the end of the r.egular. school

dayj evenlng school elongated the school day. Jewlsh educators came to

r¡1ew the structure of the evening school as unheal-thy;1 chlldren con*

sldered 1t a supplement to a full dayrs pubLÍc school programme. This

supplementary character can be traced to the first Jewish schools that

served to supplement the publlc school with a rellglous educatlon. When

Yiddish school-s came lnto extstence, they too, suppfemented the public

school, but wlth a progressive YiddÍsh educatlon" The day school, how-

ever, divÍded the school- tlme equally between EnglÍsh and Jewish studles,

and because of this, the child attached, more or less, equal lmportance

to each.

I¡lhen the Jewlsh populatfon moved further north, the Peretz School

moved lnto the new d1strlct. A new modern buitdÍng was erected2 and at

the same time classes were contlnued 1n the old bullding"3 In LÇ\),

when the Peretz School- and the Talmud Torah were conducting campaigns

for funds for their new buildings, the ldelfare Fund suggested a merger

of the school-s. It argued that since the curricul-a of the schools were

gradually moving closer together, the community should begln to plan a

bullding programme with the idea of future Communi-ty Schools in mind.

Both schools bal-ked at the suggestlon and they continued their campaigns

fA Golomb,
Scþ-o_q! (hrinnipeg:

2'It opened in Oct, Lg5Orat 601 AikÍns Street, This school was
enlarged in L957.

in i,rlinnlpeg, " Thirty-_Yeq{s* I-. -I:"__BeIg_t-Z
PgqsË-, 19I+4), Þ" 57"

I'Peretz School
The IsraeLite

3C1u"""" were discontinued and the building sold 1n L957.
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and constructed thel¡. own bulldlngs" i^lhen the Jewish popuLatlon ln hlest

KÍldonan increased, the Peretz Schoo1 constructed a branch 1n this new

area.l lt was a smalf bullding, of four classrooms wlth a klndergarten,

two grades of day and evening school. The bullding could also be used,

Ín the meantime, as the centre for the new Jewish communfty" This

school has grown, and now has a kindergarten and flve grades of day and

evening school"

The Peretz School was awake to the changlng times and needs not

cur-only in the refocating the school but also in the adapting of its

ricufum.2 It was essentially a non-rellgfous school that provfded

weltllche educatlon--secular, unlversal educatlon" Under pressure of

change, 1t fntroduced Hebrew and relÍgious efements lnto lts school,

even bar-mitzvah preparatlon classes. To many of the school elders,

this step represented a deviatlon from and an abrogation of the funda-

mental we_ltlicllkei_t--unlversaiism--that characterized the school in its

earlier years. Others interpreted this trend not as a contradiction but

as a confirmation of weltl-ichkeit, that Ís, the school is not a static

machlne but a Living intitution that influences the community and is in

turn influenced by the community" To be cognizant of the changes within

the community is in Ítself an expression of weltli chkeit; the prime

objective--t'The Jewish Child For The Jewish Peopler'--remained unchanged.

The programme of the school, broadened to encompass more Hebrew and

LIn o"tober I!)8, at
Garden City section of West

2R"fer to pÞ" .4g-5o

Jefferson Avenue and Teakwood Street, in the
Kildonan. The school was enlarged in L962"

The curricul-um of the Peretz School in 1960.
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toaspects of Jewish tradltlon, testlfles to the capacity of the school

grow and change with the tfmes and the needs of the communlty"

Changing times and needs manifested themselves also in the school

administratlon" the ranks of the pioneers thinned over the years and

the few that remained gradually transferred the reíns of the school lnto

younger and more energetÍc hands" In December, L950, a Parentst Associa-

tlon wlth 1ts Junlor Menrs Sectlon was organized under the guldance of

the old-timers to attract the younger generatlon to the school, to take

on admlnistratlve responsiblllties, and to graduaLLy replace the older

members. The Parentsr Association, many of whom were former students

and graduates of the Peretz School whose chlldren were attendlng the

school, lnJected a youthful note fnto the social and cultuval work.

Gradually, the group decreased in slze, but those who remained were ear-

nest in their desire to carry on the work of the school. These have

taken over the l-eadership of the school" The Per"etz School can justlfi-

ably ctaim that of the generatfons it educated some have remained close

to the school and have undertaken the task of perpetuating it. The

leadership is 1n the hands of those who have recelved a progressive

YÍddlsh educationj they are products of change and they see the need for

an even more modified curriculum to meet changing condÍtions and needs.

Yet the enrolment of the school- has steadily dropped"l The rea-

son for thls may be in the basic fact that in splte of curricular modi*

fÍcations, the Peretz Folk School is essentially a secular, non-religious

lRufu" to TabJe \flII, p"L92"



school. The lncorpor"atfon of the study of Hebrew,

almost equal basls wÍth Yiddfsh, did not later the

of the school. The Peretz Schoo1 may have falled

who embraced a brand of reltgfou"n"""I that sutts

These send thelr chlldren to rellglous schools"
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so that 1t ls on an

fundamental character

to appeal to those

present-day needs.

1S"" pug"s I)+I, l\2.



CHAPTER VIT

YIDDISH SOCIAL]S1' SCHOOI,S

I. ARBEITER RTNG SCHOOL

TLre splÍnter gr.oups that broke away Í'rom the Jewlsh Radical Schoctl-

were members of i;he Arbeiter Ring Branch 16!, started ln Wtnnipeg Ln L)O'l'

who orlginatly supported the Jewlsh Radlcal School, As their dlfferences

with the school deepened, they or:ganlzed the Liberty Temple AssocÍation

which after a few years in a rented haIL, moved into its own home on

September lJ, LgLr"l H"r" it inauguÏated the I¡lorkerst Forum and ar-

ranged debates, d:'-scussions, lectureS, socials, and established a l.j-*

brary 1n January, L9L9. The group was greatly influenced by the Russian

revolution and disptayed a greaL sympathy for it. The topics cf sorne of

the lectures indicate the tone of the organizatÌon: ItNationalism and

Õ
Libertyt'z, "The Varíous Paths in Trade Unionlsmt'"3 Around the Liberby

Temple Association eongregated the Young YÍddÍsh Literary Association,
),

a pro-ôommunist cl-ib; its inaugural lecture wâs t'Development of Russia"T

The growth of the organization spurred a drive for $fOrOOO to en-

large tlre Liberty Teinple " It was described as a busy place:

l!þe 
-I-Þ-t:g-e,lrl-q P-qçp,q-, Sept " L9L6. Corner Pritchard Avenue and

Salter Street.
tlþll,
3rÞiq 

',
lÌ'rþiq 

" ,

Oct. 28,

Nov. 2,

Jan" 2J,

L9L7.

L9L7 "

rgl8.
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Every day, especialJ-y on Sunday, the Lfberty Temple hums l"lke a

bee-hive; the doors are constantly opening and closing. People are
comlng to spend thelr spare tlme--for surely they wlll meet a radi-
caI acquaintance or friend.

" " "It is lmperative to organize a schoof for the radical elements;
to enlarge the }ibrary, to provide a reading room, to install a

billiard table for the youths, and to build a large audltorlum where
concerts and lectures can be held at popular prlces"'

That it carried on such wide actÍvities in splte of the llmited number

of members is astonlshing" i^llth pennies contrÍbuted by the radical

workfng masses, ft managed to ralse large sums and bulld the Liberty

Temple, a centre for progressives and radÍca1s"

The existing Jewish educatlonal institutions, the Talmud Torah

and the Peretz School, falled to satisfy certain circles of workingmen

fn l¡lfnntpeg. In Ip16, a school $¡aS opened wlth twenty chlldren, and

after several months of struggles 1t was forced to close"2 When the

Llberty Temple Associatlon acquired lts own home fn I9U, the questlon

of a school was raised again. Many members were against a Yiddish

school in the belief that soclalj-st education in the English language

was more suitable to Canadian conditionsj such assimflatory views were

prevalent among many revolutlonary socialists at tha'b time" After

Iengthy discussions 1t was decided to open, on an experimental basis,

not a regular school but a Sunday School, to teach socialism with

II"ldor Ish-Hurwitzr t'Llberty Temple Associatíont', The fsraelite
Bt,e_F€-, March 26, L92O

28. Noznitskyr t'Reminescences", 
$þS

Ei-y-e--Y-e-e-f--JgÞ-l-!eg:Þg-o-1!, p. lT" The school- was located at Burrows Ave*
nue and Powers Street,
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Englfsh as the language of lnstruction" I¡llthtn a year the school

closed . I

The failure of this experiment opened the way for the foundlng of

the Arbelter Rlng Schoo1 where the prfnciples of the Arbeiter RÍng were

lmplanted 1n thé young minds of the children. The school opened on

September It, L92L, with eÍghteen chlldren and it promised that it would

be supported by the Arbeiter Rlng members and that there woul-d be no

maudLin appeals to the Jewlsh community, nor would the school stoop to

house-to-house col-lect1ons as were often done by the Talmud Torah. It

was to be an instltution supported by class-consclous sociallst worklng-

men who pledged themselves to carry on wÍth the work of the school.2

The alms of the school were clearly outllned in a release to the

press:

To teach the chlld to r.ead, wrlte, speak Yfddlsh, and to acqualnt
ft with the best examples of Yiddfsh llterature.

To make the chlld aware of the l-ife of the workingmen and the
Iäbouring masses in America and in other countrÍes.

To familiarize the child with the history of the Jewlsh people
and with the episodes of the struggle for freedom in history gener-
ally.

To develop a feeling for justice, for love for the oppressed, and
respect for the fighters of, freedom.

To develop ln the child a sense for beauty"

To Íncufcate high idealism and the deslre for great deeds, which

18. Noznltsky, "Reminescencesrr, 9E:-9i!:: pþ. t7-fB

2Ben Joseph, "To the Opening of the Arbeiter Ring Schoolrt' Tþ-e-
Isrealite Press, AuE" 5, 192I.
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âre necessâry for every chl+d of the downtrodden class, for a better
social order ln the future.*

It was a cosmopolitan socialist programme that dld not stress Jewfsh

natfonal hopes and traditlons as did the Peretz School and the Talmud

Torah, It is understandable that members of the Liberty Temple Asscla-

tion found no place for themselves in the other schools " The Arbeiter

Rlng School was a socialfst school wher.e the language of instruction

was Yiddish.

F?om a modest beginning wÍth eighteen ch1ldren, the school had

forty students 1n February, L922r2 and by June of the same year, the

attendance reached t4O, 1n five elementary classes and a kfnder.garten"3

It was a phenomenal growth--an lndlcatlon that there was room In the

Jewfsh communfty for thi-s type of school. The Liberty Temple became

the centre for radfcal organizatlons, the headquarters for labour unlons,

a home for the Liberty TempLe J-fbrary, and the meeting place for cul*

tural, social, and fraternal. organtzations, The achievements of the

Liberty Temple and the function 1t performed in the communlty, were

outllned in the press:

Alone, but strong, stands the Llberty Temp1e"""mâny organizations
attempt to ameliorate conditions through charity, pity, and tem-
porary help". "none of these has the courage to look the truth in
the eyes"..none has undertaken the task of eliminating or helping
to better the existing order. Uncompromisingly, the Liberty Temple
stands alone in the struggle for a better order.."lt is the home of

fBen Joseph, t'To

2-*J OSnUA .t-la IeVr,

the Opening of the Arbeiter RÍng Schoolrtl

I'LÍberty Templer t'The

op_"_-cf!"

L7'
1 0r)

3-T-þ9-þ31q-e-I-r-!9-BteÞF, June J0, 1922"

fsraelite Press. Feb"
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the Arbelter RÍng,. "and of other organlzatlons whose alm ls to help
the freedom movement for a better social order in..,which all cfasses
wlll be equal, regardless of nationallty or race.'

The syllabus of the school, by L92312 included: history, Yiddish

language and llterature, history of working-class movements, current

events pertaining to the labour movement, and slnglng. The enrofment

was 18!, ln slx grades of elementary evening school- and a kindergarten"

The flrst graduatlon of the eLementary school took plac e In L925 "3 fn

subsequent years were added a MlttIe Shul-e for post-elementary studles,

and a Pro-Seminar for hlgher studtes.4 There were numerous clubs with

projects 1n anti-war work, workersr movements, socfallst movements,

literary studfes, and the estabtfshing of a chlldrenrs llbrary.

A Mutter Farein was very actÍvej it raÍsed funds for the school

and carrled on social and cultural- work for the women" The l,riorkersl

Cultural Organizatlon started evening courses for adult"5 in Yfddlsh

language and literature, pollticaI economy, and cultural history"

hihlle earnest members were exerting efforts ln the constant task

of raÍsing funds to maintaln the school, forces were at work that caused

dlssension and strife " These resulted from ldeologlcal differences be-

tween the various sociallst groups. The Social Democrats viewed the

IHalevi, ol-:- cil", Feb . L'(,

2Th" I""uelite Prqsq, March

3r¡-ig-- n"u" L, L923.

Lrþ1u ., oet . ), LgzT "

5IÞ1q",, Nov. 2J, L92)+.

L922 "

2, 1923"
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events that unfolded fn post-revolutlonary Russia and the dictatorship

of the proletariat as abnegatlons of sociallsm; Communists interpreted

the developments as necessary steps to the fulfillment of the prole-

tarfan revol-ution. Then there occurred a split in the Communist ranks

on the doctrinal issues of Stallnism and Trotzkyism. But, 1n order to

preserve the school, all factlons observed a seLf*lmposed truce--a shaky

and uneasy truce that lasted a number of yuu"" " 
I Bickerlng and fi-are-

ups continued, and after lengthy dtscusslons, the name of the school was

changed to Arbefter Ring Liberty Temple Schoolr2 obvlously a move to

appease the Leftist3 elements in the Liberty Temple Association" How-

ever, within two years accurred the final break and the school sp11t.

A declaration by the Arbeiter Ring, Branch 16!, succinctly described the

events that led to the breach:

Two years ago the Communists did not succeed fn their attempts
to capture the Arbeiter Ring; they left the Arbeiter RÍng--this was
al-so true in l-ocal- branches.

Then they wanted to break the school.. "they declared that they
could not work under the control and guldance of the rrenegadesr at
the national headquarters--they wanted the school to carry on fn
partnershlp wfth the Lfberty Temple Assoclatlon, which they streng-
thened with Communist organlzatlons"."they knew that members of our
branch would not readlly consent to such a scheme. Thfs 1s what
they were hoping for because then they could use the majority they
enJoyed in the school administratÍon to capture the school for the
Liberty Temple Assoclation.

bbg--tqr"=,Iits--PlqqF-- Oct. 9, L927. At the convention of the
Artreiterffi,inAprÍ1,thestrifebetweenrightÍsts
and leftists in the Arbeiter Ring organization came out in the open":

ttLtq -, Aus. 22, 1930"

3T"tr used for sympathizers of the Communist Party.
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We understood their plans. " "we declded to stay with them in order
to save the unlty of the school**rbetter bend the honour of the
Arbelter Ring in order not to bneak the schoolr--lour head-office
advfsed.".lt must be stated that the }engthy strÍfe wtth the left*
lsts dfd not reach the confines of the cIassrooms..,"B¡t our rpeacel
could not endure too long" " "1n every way they made us uncomfortable
1n both the Temple and Mutter Farein. It reached a point that we
could not work wlth them and we abandoned the Temple to them" I,rle

offlcfally ånnounce, therefore, thet we have no more connectfons
wlth the LLberty Temple School or wlth the Lfberty Temple Mutter
Farefn. I

0n a dfscordant note, frlends and co-workers separated, and the fll-

feellng generated at that time has, 1n many lnstances, Iasted to thls
'day.

The members of the Arbeiter Ring moved lnto a ren,ted hatl2 that

served as a school for the remaÍnder of the school year, and for L932-

1933 the school- opened ín a new home that aLso became the centre for the

Arbeiter Ring Association.3 A prlnclpal- was hired and regular elemen-

tary classes continued. A semlnar class of former students met on Sun-

day mornÍngs for three hours where they were given lectures by the

princlpal and by guest speakers, experts fn thefr fields, 1n socfology,

Jewish history, Yiddish and generaL literature, and psychology. The

first graduating class of eight students of the newly reconstituted

school held its closing exercises on June 21, 1933"

The school had a smal} group of faithful supporters and it

carried on for a number of years" In L937, however, it was forced to

lTh" Iu"uel-Íte Press¡ Feb . L2, Ig32.

-Steiman Ha1l, Selkirk Avenue and Andrews ,Street"
?JAt 240 Manitoba Avenue, former home of the Nationa1 Hebrew

SchooI 
"
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close. Thus came to an end an educatlonal lnstitutlon that for many

years was active and yras supported by Jewlsh workingmen who belleved 1n

a Yfddfsh socfallst education"

II" SHOIEM AIETC}IEM SCHOOL1

When the Arbelter Ring wlthdrew from the Arbeiter Rlng Llberty

Temple School, the leftlst maJorlty gatned possesslon of the physlcaL

assets of the school. It \{as ranamed the Llberty Temple School- and ft

modlfled fts programme to suÍt the members. Upon the occaslon of the

ffrst graduation of the new school, the prfnclpal, In an artlcle ln the

Jewlsh paper, outllned the alms of the currlcuLum of the school:

. ".our motto must be: the chlld Ís of the new tfmes, of the new
worl-d, therefore, the Liberty Temple School feels that 1t is fts
duty to educate the new generatlon 1n the spirlt of socialism...in
such times fof economic crisisJ we acquaint the child with thls and
also attract it, through pedagogic mean!: into the struggle against
the injustice of the capitallst system.-

A more explicÍt declaration was given several years fater 1n an article:

The dlfference in the educational ideals of the proletarian
school- movement and other types of Jewish schoofs--progresslve and
rellglous--1s as wide as are the I1fe interests of the two classes
1n society" Our educatlonal afm is to educate the chlldren of the
masses for the lnterests of their own class. Not only should the
children be lnstructed to understand the state of their parents,
and to understand that we are living in a socÍety of robbery and
swlndle, of rulers and ru1ed, but shoul-d al-so be so prepared that
upon leaving our school they should be actÍve helpers 1n the de-
struction of such a society that fs built on robbery and erploitationl

I-Formerly, LÍberty Temple School.
D-D. Mindess, "The First Graduation of the Liberty Temple Schoolrn

The Israelite Press, May ll, l-932. Eight students graduated.

3O. Soit, rrProletarlan Education for the lviassesr"!EJErae!!þ
Press, Sept. L6, L935.
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The currlcul-um of such a school, naturally, inJected Marxlan lnterpre-

tatfons lnto the studles " The syllabus lncluded Yiddish language and

literature, hlstory of the worklng class movement with stress on the

growth of the soclalfst movement, Jewfsh history, pollttcaI economy,

singing, and school clubs. In L935, the school had an elementary sectlcn

of seven grades, a kindergarten, and Mittl-e-Shulei t6O ctrttaren were en-

roll-ed.l There was also a seminar cl-ass of some twenty youths (most of

whom were studying at the university), 1n advanced studies fn Yiddlsh

llterature, history, polftlcal economy, and socialfst movements.

The school, evolved during the economic depression, experlenced

ftnanclal difflculties and 1t had to appeal for help to the Jewish wor-

klngmen in the community"2 l^lhen the Jewish l¡,le1fare Fund in 1938 under-

took to support JewÍsh educatlonal lnstitutlons, lt dld not include the

Llberty Temple School. The latter claimed that deliberate rumours were

clrculated that the Liberty Temple was advislng its members not to sup-

port the Welfare Fund. It also demanded that its appllcatlon for affl-

liatlon wfth the Welfare Fund and for support should be favourably

consldered slnce it was an educatlonal- lnstÍtution where lJl children

attended.3 It was not tiIl 1942 that the l¡lelfare Fund lncluded the

Sholem Aleichem School (the name was changed 1n September, 1!40) as a

2'IbÍd ", Oct. IB,
gage.

3shoI..n Aleichem
Populatlon in l¡IÍnnipeg. t'

The Israelite Press Nov. L2, L93r"

L93, " An appeal tor $2OOO to pay on the mort-

School Executive, t'Ar Open Letter to the Jewish
ThF I_s.tael'Lte fqesq. June J, 1938"



reclpient of support from communal funds.l In

was again excluded from the ülelfare Fund; this

protest from the Sholem Al-elchem School, which

Fund was not a polltlcal institutlon and 1t had

against the schoot on polltical grounds.2 The

the excluslon ü¡âs that,

L32

Apr11,1953, the school

brought forth vehement

claimed that the hlelfare

no rfght to discriminate

Wel-fare FUndrs reason for

"..in the opfnion of the Board, the objectlves of the school were
not in consonance with the basic aim of Jewish Educatlon--Jewlsh
survival.3

On numerous occasions the school demanded relnstatement, and per-

haps the most polgnant appeal was made by the princlpal, ln an artlcle

in L957. He stated that the programrne of studies ln the school- included

the Hebrew language fn the higher el-ementary grades, the study of Yfd-

dlsh literatune, speeches of the Prophets, and classics of Hebren 11-

terature. He also reported that 1n spfte of the expulsion from the

Vüel-fare Fund, the deficlt of the school decreased thnough fund ralsing

projects. Slnce the Sholem AIelchem School- was an educatÍonaI lnstitu*

tfon, he demanded that it should receive financiaf aid from the ülelfare

Fund:

1--For data on enrolment and Jewish Welfare Fund grants to the
Sholem Aleichem School, refer to Table X, p"L)6.

2The;Isr¿le1ite.,.lqeps, June 2), 1951" In June , L95L, at the RegÍna
conventlon, the Canadian Jewish Congress ousted the left*wing organiza-
tÍons. A resol-ution was carried, 1B-7 with I abstentions, to bar Com-
munist groups and like organizations, on the issue of the Stockhol-m
Peace Appeal- which left-wingers supported and the Congress opposed, and
on Canadian participation in the Korean \,{ar which the Congress supported
and left-wingers opposed.

2J p.2I
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", "Everyone vlil,I admit that the expulsion from the welfare Fund was

not because of oqr programme, but rather a resuft of a polltically
stralned atmosPhere,I

He admÍtted that perhaps, as the princlpal of a Jewish school, he should

not have kept sllent when Jewlsh culture in the Soviet Unlon was stoppedi

the schoot has already paid dearty for the sin of his sÍlence" Now, |t

was the duty of the l¡lelfare Fund to support the Sho1em A1elchem School

as it did other educational institutÍons t'ln a united, democratlc, and

social communityr'.

It was a dlfflcult path for the sholem Aleichem school. The

flnancfal strain placed a heavy burden on the remalnlng members of the

school organÍzat,1on" The vfclssLtudes and fluctuatlons of polfttcs Ín

the 1eft-wlng movement caused some members to abandon thelr afflllatlon

wfth the school; only the stalwarts remalned " Thelr lot was not easy'

Because of antl-communist feellng the school had to withstand the on-

slaught of members of the Jewish community, and the Jewish l¡lelfare Fund,

under pressure of anti-Communists, released itself from its obligation

to support the Sholem Aleichem School, a Jewlsh educatlonal- instltution

where children recelved a Jewish educatlon" The Prqblem that faced the

Welfare Fund was slmil-ar to that faced by other agenciesj is there room

withÍn a democratíc communlty for non-conformist potiticaL groups. The

l¡lelfare Fund ruled that the Sholem Aleichem School did not serve the

interests of the wlnnipeg Jewish community and, therefore, it refused

to support it.

lL" Bu""turr,
June 21, L957'

" S h o I ern A Ie i c he m S c h o o I, I' t-þ9 l-g-f a e l--t ! e- -Pqej;é,
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Flnanclal problems, decreasing membership fn the school organl-

zat,Ion, and falllng enrolmerrt brought about the collapse of the school"

The leaders of the Sholem Alelchem Schoo1 would like to place the blame

for the closlng of the school soIely on the Jewlsh i¡lelfare Fund" They

overlook, unknowingly or dellberately, other reasons why the schoof

falled to survlve. The revolutlonary era in which the school was con-

oeÍved either passed or paled over the years" General reformlsm--the

welfare state--crept into all political partles; and the progressfve

slogans were no more the property of the leftist group on1y. Further'

more, the Shclem Aleichem Schoo1 did not react to the shlft of the Jew-

lsh populatlon northward; schools must be located in the mldst of the

communlty they serve" Other school"s relocated In newer dfstnictsj the

ShoLem Alefchem falled to do ft. In September l)6J, ft ceased to exfst

as an organlzed educatlonal- fnstftutfon,



CHAPTER VTII

CONGREGATIONAL SCHOOT.S

I. SHAANNY ZF0Ffi NELTG]OUS SCHOOL

The Shaarey Zedek Congregatlon was one of the first to devote lt-

self to Jewish educatÍon in In/innipeg.l However, it relinquished this

field when the Talmud Torah came into existence" F?om L9L5, it con-

ducted Sunday morning Bible classes for the children of lts members. The

success of the Sunday School- was undeniablej it developed rapidly--Ín

1918, closlng exercises were held for 1!O children. These classes stu-

died the Bible and Jewish history, in English, under ten volunteer !Ìomen

teachers.2 In subsequent years, the enrolment so Íncreased that the

Sunday School could not depend on volunteer teachlng which tended to

impart lnstabillty to the programme. Teachers were paid and the currl-

culum was broadened to include Confirmation preparation.

Many members perceived the inherent limitations and weeknesses in

Sunday School- education. I¡then 1n 1950 the new synagogue was completedr3

an evening school was establlshed with classes three times a week; the

Sunday School- was also contÍnued but this was later abandoned with the

introduction of a new type of Jewish education. The goals of education

lse" prg" s 56, 5T , j9.
2Th" I""relite Press , June 2'(, 1918"

3see page 24.
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ln the Synagogue schools went beyond the ¡.udÍmentary lnstruction of the

Sunday School. They embracedi the Hebrew language--the key to Jewish

studies and a llnk wlth a revlved Israel; Jewish culture--the study of

hÍstory and llterature; Jewlsh rel-1g1on*-the teaching of ceremonles and

observances of Jewfsh customs and holldays as weII as their ethfcal

meanings; social and communal responsiblllties--the inculcation of a

sense of identification with world Jewry and of responsibiflties as a

cÍtÍzen of Canada.

The increased enrol-mentl was the compelling reason for the con-

struction of a school building, separate from the synagogu"? However,

while the bulldlng was beÍng erected, questlons arose as to the charac-

ter and the type of programme the school should have" Ther"e were dÍver-

gent oplnions. An editorial 1n the Jewish paper urged a five-day-a-week

evening school as we]I as a day school; the Shaarey Zedek was a wealthy

organization and it could afford to suppont such an institutlon" It

further" declared that the Shaarey Zedek was opposed to a day school and

was content with a schooL where chil-dren attended only two or three

tlmes a week; some members and the spirltual leader of the congregation,

however, desÍ-red a fuller p"og"u**u"3

There were others who held dlfferent views:

...the child l-oses something by attending a parochial school-:

IFor" data on enrolment

zcompleted in I!!6, at

refer to Table XIV, p.201"

I¿nark Avenue and Grant Street.

Feb. L, t955.3Th" Is"uel-ite Press
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chfldren need sufflclent play time and þhoufO] not rush off to
Jewish school in the evening, after regular publlc school hours*-
the child suffers. Musfc, dancfng, sports, scouts, televisfon, and
homework glve a Jewish child as much or more in Ilfe than attendance
at Hebrew Schoo1 three or even five tÍmes a week"l

This group woul-d have been satisfied with Sunday School only. There

were some2 who did not deny the need for and the lmportance of these

actfvlties, but they thought these should be subordinate to education.

Parochlal schools, that is, a day school, would provide more free time

for the child, but 1f this was not possible, then a five*day evening

school was the next best.

These views as to the nature and extent of Jewish educatlon ex-

pressed the general feellng of the Shaarey Zedek membership" The Shaa-

rey Zedek administration clarÌfied its positÍon:

1. It was to be a flve-day evenlng school"

2" If a sufficient number of children were avall-able, a day*
school would be considered "

3" Teaching of Yiddish would be available to those who wanted it"

)+" Children of non-members fof the Shaarey Zedek Congregatl-on]
could also be admitted to the school"

5. Tuition fees for non-members were set at $f25 per child with
a total of $eOO for two or more children from the same
family "

6" Representation on the Bducatlon Board was granted to non-
members whose children attended the school.J

lTh" I""uelite Press
the English section, ln reply

zt-Þt-q.-, nun. rB, L9ir.
reply of Feb" 11, 1955"

Feb. 11, L955" A letter to the editor, in
to the editorial- of Feb" 4, f955 "

A letter to the editor, an ansv'rer to the

3f¡¡,q-", March 11, f955 "
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OnIy adherents of the Sunday School type of educatlon couLd possibly

take exception to this decfaration.

In L)J), the day school operated two grades and children of non-

members v{ere accepted on an equal basÍs" The LVrit P'Iyqi.! method was

used, patterned after the model- school- of the Hebrew University at Beth

Karen ín Jerusalem.I l¡lithin a year, the day school had three grades

and Israeli teachers were employed to afford the opportunity for conver-

sational Hebrew. This was in ]ine with the suggestton of the Institute

of "Hanhafat llafashant' (SuperviSor of the Language) tnat Onfy Israell

teachers who had fluency Ín the Hebrew language should be engaged "2

The Shaarey Zedek Rellgious School has shown rapid growth slnce

its beglnnfng fn 191+9" It now operates a nursery school, kindergarten,

an evenfng school, and slx grades of day school. Although tul.tfon fees

alone have not covered expensesr3 th" congregatfon was convfnced that

benefits derived from the educational pnog::amme warranted subsÍdízatlon

to offset the deficit"

II. ROSH PINA IffiBREI^i SCHOOL

The Rosh Pina Congregation with its synagcgue was established in

lThu l"rrelite Press, Aug" 7, L959.

o'Iþ_!{., Apr" 22, L9r9" At Íts convention in Rockaway Park, New

York, the Institute advised that Israeli teachers pass through a pre*
Iiminary training period which would enable them to relate more signi-
ficantLy to the American child and American habits"

3For data on income and expendítures, refer +,o Table XI\¡r P"201"
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]t952 to serve the needs of Jews J.n North Wlnnlpeg.X To provide educa-

tlon for the chLldren of fts members, the Rosh Pfna Hebnew Schoo1 was

started tmmedlately" At the outset, ft comprlsed â nursery school, a

kindergarten and an evening school"

The aims of the school- are the same as those of the Shaarey Zedek

Reltglous School; both follow the basic programme suggested by the

United Synagogue Commission on Jewlsh Educatfor,"2 The studles have been

in Ïvrit Brlvrit wlth emphasis on conversational Hebrew, the Bible,

Prayer Book, bar-mitzvah and bqt-mitzvqþ1 preparatlons, Jewish history,

Jewfsh music, observances and celebratlons of Jewish holidays, and

Sabbath junior congregatÍon services. In L)62, a one grade day school

was started and in the following year another was added. At present the

school consfsts of the following: a nursery school for children of age

four, a klndergarten for five year olds, a seven-year evening school

that meets three times a week;4 graduates of these are admftted to

Malmonfdes College for hlgh-school Hebrew studfes "

Students of the school come from North ldinnlpeg and lrJest Kildonar¡

lrsee pages 23t 2\.
¿-Both congregatÍons are affiliated with Conservative Judaism,

whÍch opposes the concepts of Reform Judaism, supports the Jewish Theo-
Iogical Seminary of America in New York City, which is the reservoir of
rabbis for Conservative Synagogues " In 1!1J, United Synagogues of
AmerÍca was organized for the "promotion of traditional Judalsm in
Americar' . Segal, oÞ. gi_t_. r p. 129 .

3Confirmation ceremony for thirteen year old gir1s, similar to
a new development in North America.the bar-mitzvah for boys " This is

4For data on dÍstribution of enrol-ment, refer to Table XV, p"2OZ
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often a conslder.able distance" To facllltate the attendance and to re-

Ileve anxfety of the parents, the school found lt necessary to purchase

its own bus to transport the chÍldren to and from school.

The Rosh Plna Hebrew School, l1ke the Shaarey Zedek RelÍglous

School, ls not affÍIiated with the Jewfsh ì¡/elfare Fund. Tuition feesl

are its main source of income and deficits are offset by the congrega-

tlon; ft considers the educational lnstitution worthy of support.

f]I " SUMMARY

fn summary, the synagogue, Ín recent years, has sought to recap-

ture some of fts former actlvftles. The Hebrew language has three words

for a |tsynagoguet'; each denotes an important functlon the synagogue

performs " It is primarily a Be_th tefllg--a house of worship*-and ít

has continued to be one, although modified through changing times and

needs. It is also a gg!_fi_&_E!g_q_q_q!þ--a communal centre--the centre of

Jewish l1fe. This was true Ín the vil-lages and smaller communitÍes in

all parts of the world. In North America, in pioneer days of Jewish

settlement, the immÍgrants attempted to incorporate this function in

their synagogue. But it was not long before societies, clubs, and

Iandsmanshaften replaced the synagogue as the social centre. It Ís

this lost position that modern synagogues have attempted to restore"

They have become centres of Jewish identÍfication through the brother-

hoods and sisterhoods who concern themselves with all- matters pertaining

lFor data on Lncome and expenditures refer to Table XV, p. 2O2.
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to the synagogue" The success of the Synagogue centre depends to a

great degree on the rabbl, whose functlons over the years have changed.

At one time, the rabbÍ lnterpreted the laws, studied, did research, and

mtnistered to the needs of the people. The modern rabbf also minlsters

to the needs of his congregation, but these are mostly socÍal needs.

He 1s involved in aII actlvltles around the synagogue: he 1s a director

of the synagogue, he is a social- organizer, he ]s the preacher, and at

tlmes he may afso be the teacher in the school-" However, a successful

rabbi must display adaptablllty and diplomacy; rhetorical ability is

most lmperative for sermons and services for the part-time rellgion

that has been deveLoping in North America--a few short hours on Friday

evenlng and Saturday mornlng. Poor speakers--even if they are rabbis-*

are not too well reeelved. The synagogue |s also a Þetil Ha¡ql{qash--a

house of study--where the _cheder had its home and also where adults

studied the Holy writings under the guidance of the rabbi. Thfs func-

tion of the synagogue lapsed early in the century. Congregatlonal

schools, a development since the end of World l,rlar II, are a reaffirma-

tion that the synagogue 1s a house of study. Not only are chlldren

instructed in Judaic studies, but also adults, in lncreasing numbers,

have been using the synagogue for education in evening classes in He-

brew and related Jewish studles. The synagogue has entered the field

of education to win the youth to Judaism, through a modern religious

curricul-um" Many responsibl-e leaders fear thate

..,with the rapid spread of religÍousness among Amerlcan Jews in
the form of rel-igious identification and synagogue membership, the
very meaning of religion in íts authentic sense may be lost for
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fncreaslng numbers,l

To prevent thls, a rabbl cautloned:

. . "against the trend of transforming synågogues into country cfubs.
'[¡,ie must offer a brand of Judalsm rooted 1n knowledge of Jewlsh
sources, relevant to the social needs of our day, and presented 1n
very sfmple terms "2

It 1s the function of the Congregational School-s to impart the

f'deep rooted knowledgett in order not to lose the I'authentic sense" of

relfglon.

@, June 14, f957 " this was part of an address
dellvered by I¡JilI llerber.g, Professor of Judaic Studies and SocÍal Philo*
sophy at Drew Universlty, Madison, New York, at the General Assembly
convoked by the Synagogue Counclf of America.

2l,os.-g1!.¡ From an address delivered by Dr" Bernard J" Bamberger,
Rabbi of l,rlest End Synagogue, New York City, at the GeneraL Assembly
convoked by the Synagogue Council of America.



CHAPTER IX

PRIVATE EDUCATTON

I O TIIE iVIELAMED-.TIIE PRIVATE ITINERANM TEACHER

The melamed in Winnipeg in the earfier days played an Ímportant

part 1n the relj.glous educatlon of young Jewish children.l However, he

did not dÍsappear with the formation of the c_!æd--e:i, Talmud Torah, and

Yiddish schools; the itlnerant teacher exísted for decades.

This part of the thesis wÍ11 utilÍze advertÍsements in the Jewish
opaper- fnserted by the prlvate teachers; not all such ftems will appear,

only those that have a speclflc character ill-ustratlng the type of In-

struction private teachers offer"ed. The translatlon of these adver-

tisements from the Yiddish is deliberately literal- to convey thelr uni-

que appeal"

October 6, 191f:

A. M" Mandel-baum,
PrÍnclpal of the l,rifnnipeg Hebrew School,
glves lessons in Hebrew ln the very best
methods that are avall-ab1e Ín this language.

l,rlithin a few months, this teacher changed the adveriisement and on

February 6, I9L2, it appeared in the changed form:

ISee page !!.
-The Canadian T_s.rqeLit_e* Iater, !þç_,IçJ-e-qÞte and !þ-e_ -I¡qq_e_lj!e_

Pre_qs" ffi
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A" M. Mandelbaum,
PrlncÍpal of the ldinnipeg Hebrew School, gives
lessons In Hebrew, Jewish hlstory, and composition.

August 2!, L)IZz

Shoehet and cantor
Knows Hebrew'*rit; can teach chlldren and gfve
them good fnstructlon" Rev. Nathan Mazlweckl,
from Palestine, from the colony Petakh Tlkva.

March 1J, 19fl+ :

ülhoever requires a teacher in Hebrew, flrst
cl-ass, I can fulflll thelr wlsh. I teach
Hebrew through Hebrew, Hebrew through Yiddish,
Hebrew through English: also bookkeeping.

November 1I, 1914:

If you want your child to
Yiddish, then turn to Mr.
guaranteed. ït will cost
you think.

know Hebrew and
AppeI" Success
you cheaper than

February l, L)ZJz

A Hebrew teacher--wefI known pedagogue, gives
Iessons in Ivrit Brlvrit or 1n YiddÍsh"
Satisfactlon guaranteed,

October 26, L)zJz

Experienced lady teacher. Glves private
lessons in Yiddish and beginning Hebrew.
Success guaranteed. Reasonable charges"

JuIy 1, L92\¡

Experienced teacher. Taught for three years
in a Jewish gymnasium in Rumania. Gives
private lessons in Yiddish anci llebrew.
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September 16, L92L+¡

Hebrew teacher with wide experience; seeks
private lessons in Hebrew or Yiddish' Has
best recommendation from schools and teacher
semlnaries in Rumania.

November 11, L924, a request for a teacher:

hlanted a Hebrew teacher who can teach Ivrit
BiIvrÍt with one child, one hour a day"
Salary, fi25 u month, board ancl room Íncfuded '

It did not state whether the teacher had to perform other duties around

the house.

November 2!, L92I+z

Hebrew studies--Ivrit BrIvrit. The son of
Rabbi Hurwitz, a teacher from Palestine,
seeks students.

April 2l+, L925t

An experlenced teacher (student) gives private
Hebrew l-essons according to the latest methods.

June ), I)zJ:

A. ìdeisrub,
A teacher with wide experlence in a Talmud
Torah and in a Hebrew gymnasium, accepts
private students "

March 26, L)26:

A former wel]-known Talmud Torab lady teacher
undertakes to teach chlldren Ivrit Brlvrit,
Ivrit BrYiddish, and Ivrit BrEnglish" Best
satisfaction guaranteed. AII my students and
their parents are highly satisfied with my

teaching. Reasonabfe rates.
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October 4, 19272

An experlenced Hebrew teacher, unÍversity
graduate, gives lessons in the Hebrew language,
Bible studies, Iiterature, and TaImud Ín
Ivrit Brlvrit 

"

September 28, I)2Bz

A Hebrew teacher with pedagogic abilitles,
not long from Po1and, is looking for private
students.

October P, L)zBz

Hebrew teacher and musician, recentty fr"om
Warsaw, is will.Íng to give private ]essons"

It is not cfear whether he was looking for Hebrew or music students or

for both"

January 2J, L929:

An experienced YÍddish lady teacher, not long
from the old country, gives private Lessons.
Reasonabl-e rates "

November IB, L)z)z

A lady teacher from the Leningrad school,
teaches children Ivrit BrIvrit.

June l, 1931:

A Hebrew teacher, experienced perlagogue, gives
lessons 1n Hebrew, Bible studies, literature;
al-so in Ylddish language and fiterature.

July 28, t93r:

-FJperl-enceo laoy reacneÏ', unlverslLy B.I'¿1uu¿l ue,
gives l{ebrew and YiddÍsh l-essons. Al-so
English lessons" Very cheap.
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February !, L932:

M, Blustein
Is ready to teach privately children Y1ddlsh,
llterature, history, social sciences. Children
who already attend-progressive Yiddfsh schools
I will not accept.r

September 1, 1936:,

Prlvate lessons fn Hebrew and Yiddlsh by an
experlenced lady teacher.

September 12, L9392

Modern Hebrew*Ylddish teacher, 1s willing to
accept a chil-d from the country for board,
room, and teachlng. Good attentlon;
respectable home "

December 22, L939:

Experienced YÍddÍsh teacher gives lessons to
beginners and ol-der children ín your home.
lVrite me and I will come to you to talk it
over with you"

September 20, L9\6t

Teacher--t4B lntçster Blvd.
Announces that he accepts chiLdren to teach
all grades" Also preparation for bar-mitzvah"
Satisfaction guaranteed .

This advertisement appeared many times. Apparently the technique was

to assocfate the teacher with the address: the teacher-*t)+8 lnt<ster Bfvd.

IH" r"" the princlpal of the Arbeiter Ring Liberty Temple School.
hlhen the members of the Arbeiter Ring abandoned the school to the
leftists and they established a school of their own, Mr" Blustein re-
slgned and ¡.efused to take sldes" He was out of work since he did not
teach 1n either school"
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MaY 11, I9lr8:

Mordechai Hoffman,
Is openlng a class to teach children reading
and wrltfng Ylddish and afso preparation for
bar-mÍtzvah.

August 26, L)\92

Hebrew teacher seeks pr.ivate l-essons with
instruction in Bible studies, modern Hebrew,
Ylddish, history, prayers, and bar-mitzvah"

October 21, L9\9r

N. Kushnir,
I accept private lessons in my home ln Yiddls.h
and Hebrew, also bar-mitzvah,

September J, f951:

Teacher Akbiba Steinberg,
Accepts bar-mÍtzvah preparation and also
teaching to conduct services befor"e a congre-
gation. Satisfaction.guaranteed 

"

ThÍs unu.sual advertisement was aimed at a sefect few; very few Jewish

children receive training in conducting servÍces before a congregatíon.

November !, L95Lz

Teacher of 144 Luxton,
Announces that he accepts young and older
children to teach all classes; also bar-mitzvah"
Satlsfaction guaranteed 

"

December IB, L9r32

Hebrew teacher, highly educated with rfch
experience, presently unemployed, seeks
students. Specialist in bar-mitzvah.
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SePtember J, L95l+z

Jewfsh Parents In Wfnnipeg, Attentfonl
If you wfsh to glve your chf l-cl a thonough
Jewfsh educatlon, or lf you want your bar-
mltzvah to be a success, call on the well*
known pedagogue and cantor

Akhfba Steinberg, 160 Glenwood Cresc"
who accepts students at his own home or fn
the home of the student "

Thls ls the same lndlvlduaI who lnsented the unusual advertJ-sement

September J, 1951" Apparently, the bar-mltzvah fteld offered wider

portunitles "

September J, L9r\, in the English section:

Young, qualifÍed Hebrew teacher available for
coming school term" Beginners and advanced
students taught" AIso bar-mitzvah preparation.

SePtember'lJ, L)JI+:

Good News For !'iinnipeg Jewish Pavents!
The weLl-*known teacher, formerly of the Brnai
Zlon Cheder, H" Finkel-stein, announces that
he remains in l¡lfnnÌpeg and accepts children
and older students to teach all grades, also
bar-mltzvah. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For over a year this advertlsement appeared, and later, t'announces that

he remains 1n idinnlpegt' was deleted. The altered announcement appeared

perlodlcally untll the summer of I)J)"

October 14, 19553

An experienced teacher gives fessons fn Yiddish
and Hebrew (BtsephardÍc, as they teach in Israel),
hÍstory, Bibte studies, and Jewlsh studles"

Tn the I96Otã, only a few advertisements appeared:
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September 2, 1960.

hiell-known teacher, wlth wlde experience Ín
preparatlon for bar-mltzvah,

Cantor Akhlba Stelnberg
accepts students 1n every part of the city.
Highest satlsfaction guaranteed. Cost of
tuftlon very reasonable 

"

October Il, L96t:

A teacher aceepts chfldren to teach Yfddish,
Hebrewr Þrayersr and bar-mitzvah"
Very reasonable "

December 22, L96Lz

Hebrew teacher accetr¡ts private bar-mitzvah
students 

"

AprLL 2'1, 1962

Private teacher, with many years
of experience, is willing to teach Yiddish
and Hebrew to beginners and higher classes 

"
Bar-mltzvahs and bat-mltzvahs.

The above advertisement, which appeared in the Englfsh section of the

newspaper, mentioned bat-mitzvahl preparation-*a new field for private

teachers.

A careful analysis of the above advertisements wiIl reveal cer-

taln trends, changes of attitudes towards Jewish educatlon, and the

qualifications of the private teachers" Aside from teachers of Jewish

schools who supplemented thelr earnings through prÍvate tutoring, there

ISee page 13p"
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were others vùho claimed their quallflcatfons on dlfferent grounds; they

knew Hebrew, sufficlent to teach childreni they were a Þþochet or cantor,

that is, they had assoclatlons with Jewish rellglous lffe whlch Ímplfed

teachfng quallflcatlons" They all, howevet:, promised rrsatisfactfon

guaranteedr'" But, wlth the rise of modern schools, these quallfÍcations

became lncreasingly obsolete; teachers then began to state they were

from the o1d country--the reservoir of Jewish teachers ln America--t'from

Rumaniat', t'not long from Polandt', t'not long from the old countryt', t'from

Leningrad schoolr'. ft is not the lntention of this work to imply that

all used these catchwords to insinuate that they were qualified teachers.

Many d.ltl have experience in the teaching p::ofession Ín these places and

these became the reputable, well*paid, and respected tlHebrew Teacherst'.1

The subjects taught underwent a metamorphoslsj prlvate teachfng,

at first confined to religious studfes, soon lncluded Yiddish subjects

and the Hebrew teacher became a Hebrew-Yiddish teacher" It was not

tifl 1946, that teachers began to advertise t'preparatlon for bar:

mitzvahrf, and in tlme, thls aspect became the principal area of opera-

tlon for the prlvate teacher " The bg_r:_qltzl¿eÀ ceremony became the most

lmportant moment 1n the l-ife of a Jewish boy, and also an expensive

social function for the parents " Jewlsh teachers adjusted themsefves

to this development and they became "specialistsil in the art of'þar*

mi.tzvah preparation. Eventually, all Jewish school-s introduced þex_"

lsee page 58.
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of their llvelihood.

and depri.ved most

L52

of the prlvate teachers

of the prlvate Jewish teacher who

educational- function ln the VJÍnnipeg

relfglous educatlon was taugLtt.

a modern prlvate school oPened " In

I4, 1914, the nature and scope of the

]I" PRIVATE SCHOOI.S

rise of the chedet in North America, and the early ones 1n

l¡IinnÍpeg were touched upon previously.2 This section will deal wÍth

private schools, as they functioned.

The first announcement of a private school, not necessarily the

flrst one in l^linnipeg, was on December J, 191I:

The Talmud Torah Adas Yeshurun of the North-End 1s now under new
management. i,rle engaged two new teachers. hle ask every Jew to send
his children to learn, free of charge. i¡lhoever can pay, we w1ll be
grateful" Respectfully, The Committee"
Tlme for the Cheder, 4:00 ,P"M. to 7:30 P.M"

Thus came to an end the work

for several decades had performed an

Jewish communlty.

It was a cheder where rudfmentary

It was not tfll 1914 that

The Canadlan Israellte of March

school was clearly outlÍned:

:

Very important news for i¡linnipeg Jews:
Since I realized that many Jewlsh children are poorly educated in

fs"" pug"
iion classes as

2Ŝee Page

72" The Talmud Torah conriucted bar-mitzvah prepara*
early as lllp"

55"
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Jewish mor.al feelfng, slnce ther.e 1s no school to do ft, and from
the fffteen minutes that the pnfvate teacher offens them tt 1s lm-
possible for a chlld to l-earn anythfng, 1t ls needless to say that
they do not know how to read the Prayer Book or to wrlte a Ylddish
word. Therefore, I found 1t necessary to open a school for the
Jewlsh populatfon where the followlng subJects will be taught:
r.eadfng, wrltfng, Bible studles, commentarles on the Blb1e, grammar,
links wlth Israel, sfnging, Jewish 1aw and jurlsprudence. I am
sure that every father will send me many letters of thanks "

Respectfully yours,
N. Kushnir.

6I Robinson Street.

It expressed the real-lzation that there was a lack of a modern type of

educational institution" The programme offered was much fuller than

that of the cheder or even the Talmud Torah.

In the same month, a similar school was contemplated, as adver-

tised on March I!, tpt4:

Teach your children systematically"
f announce"""that I, the well-known Hebrew teacher of the Talmud
Torah, I. Karpin, am opening a Hebrew schoof where w111 be taught
accordlng to the most modern natural methods, Ivrit BrÏvrit" To
start wlth, there w1ll be only two classes with twenty four chlld:ren
(maxtmum) in each class, so that each class wlll have the opportr¡*
nÍty to learn three hours every day, that ls, two hours for teaching
and one hour for writfng"..on Saturdays, speclal time wlll be given
for the children to amuse themselves with songs, exercÍse, recita*
tfon, storles of Jewish Life, customs, etc.: âs the best means to
enrÍch Hebrew as a speaking language "

I. Karpin.
\l¡ t/z Stetla Avenue (prÍvate home).

On March 26, a notice appeared that the school was to open shortly.

From the announcement it can be seen that the purpose of the school was

to emphasize Hebrew as a living and spoken language. The extra*

currlcular activities, designed to further the Hebrew Language, were an

innovatÍon In Hebrew school-s "
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on october 19, I9L7, there was an announcement about the openfng

of a prlvate school;

The new schoof of the teacher
S. Denenburg

282 Manitoba Ave,
fs opening on Sunday, Qctober 22. The parents who wÍsh to enroll
thefr ch1ldren, are asked to apply âs soon as possible because an

inflr-x of new students after classes start ls not convenÌent and

hinders the regular course of studies.

As fate as April 2L, L922, this school notified the Jewlsh. publ-ic about

the yearly examinatfons it was conductÍng for its students.

Another Hebrew school, the Achiever Hebrew School, opened in the

autumn of L92L" On April It, L922, it reported a new pollcy:

t" A small number of students Ín each class.

2" A fult course 1n the Hebrew language and in the old and new

literature.

3. a fuLI course in Ylddish--if desired by parents'

The school w1ll reopen on April 2J, L922" Corner Charles Street
and Burrows Avenue.

M. Schilier.

The tnitlators of this school realfzed that there mtght be a demand for

yiddish and they were wilfing to go along with the times and institute

Yiddish courses lf 'rdesired by parents" " The effect of the spr"ead of

Ylddish progressive schools filtered lnto the private schools"

0n March JO, L923t this notice appeared in Hebrew:

Hebrew school opening in Lubavicher Synagogue on Magnus Avenue;

teaching of the Hebrew l-anguage. S" Freedman" Alt subjects will be

taueht in the natura'l (yi¿¿:.str) Ianguage, except in higher ciasses*-
in ãu Er"Ü languages.



By the tone of the above, 1t can be concluded that it was

In the same synagogue, another school was started,

November 4, L92\z
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another 9þgd.gq"

as reported on

but

lhe well-knov¡n Jewfsh teacher, Motshe Abraham Sumberg, from Pro-
poisk, opened a prfvat,e school 1n the lubavlcher Synagogue. My best
personal attentlon wlIl be given to the ch1ldren"

In 1925, the Ashkenazi Synagogue experimented with a Sunday schod

for children ages six to sixteen. Iectures were to be held in Yfddlsh

or Hebrew as would be desired by those who would attend the first lec*

ture on Sunday, January 18, 1925" Tþq_Iqte-elilglqe_p€. of January L6,

1925, carried the announcement in which 1t was also stated:

. " "it is better that our children attend the school than skate, and
perhaps break a leg, or perhaps falI lnto the rlver (tfris has bap*
pened before, and we pray that it should not happen).

The lectures were to be on varlous phases of Jewish rellgtous life,

the reasons for attendfng, as stated above2 were novel fndeed! The

Sunday school- carried on for a little while, but was abandoned when

response was smal-1,

Two women ventured into the field of private schools" Thls

appeared on September j0, L929t

the

After five years pedagogíc work in the \,rlinnipeg Talmud Torah, we
have the honour of announcing the opening of a Hebrew schoof at \56
Flora Avenue" I¡le also give private lessons.

T. Meyerovich and C" Kubleson.

Yet another private school appeared on the scene as r'epor"ted in

1930:
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I make lt known to the publlc that I have already opened my

school at lBI St. Cross Street, east of Maln Street, between Atlan'
tfc and Polson Avenues " I ask you to send your chlldyen to my

school" You w1i-I be satisfled wlth my teaching.
H. Sege1man.

It ls not clear what type of school was meant "

The last announcement of the formatÍon of a prfvate school took

place on September B, f944:

Registration in Btnai ZÍon Chederr 562 Manitoba Avenue, for all
classes. Also for bar-mftzvah. The teacher, Fínkelstein of 333
Bannerman Avenue "

It was a chedgr which stressed bar-mitzvah preparation; obviously the

teacherl was attuned to the times"

only one other private school wiLI be dealt with, the National

Hebrew School which opened in September, l)2L"2 It i^¡as started by a

former teacher of the Tafmud Torah who was invol-ved in the teachersr

t'strlket'3 earller in the year and who resigned from the teaching staff

of the Tafmud Torah. It was a different private school, unlike all the

others discussed, as can be gathered from the following:

gpenlng of the National Hebrew School, where the best and most

modern methods wil-I be used.""experÍenced teachers"""it is not a

competitor of the Talmud Torah. ".l,riinnipeg is large enough for se-
ver"al such schools.""the Talmud Torah wiLl always have enough pupils
because it fs a free school- and every poor chfld can receive an

educatlon...on the other hand, we want to show what we can accom-
plish Ín a prlvate school...we must"".in our own educational

rsee page 1l+9.

2Co"rr"r Burrows Avenue and Charles Sireei "

3S"u pugu" 74, 75 "
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fnstltutÍon create a healthy, proud, natlonal Jew for the rebulldlng
and revlving of our homeland. ide must awake ln the young generatfon
a yearning for a...homeIand. We must apply the best means to halt
assimifatory trends in our young generatÍon" The oçly weapon
agalnst assÍmilation is the school and the teacher.-

The school started with two teachers and within two months, a

thfrd one joined the staff to teach the six classes. Products of the

Hebrew schools in l,rlinnipeg comprised the higher gr.ades. The school

moved lnto its own home ,2 Lurg", quarters, to look after the lncreased
2

enrolmentrr club activities, lectures, and social affairs for children

and parents.

It was different from other private schools in its organization,

curriculum, and activities. The school prided itseLf that it maintained

ltsetf by tuition fees only, and never resorted to appeals for donationg

it was lndependent and thÍs prevented dominatlon by boards of education

that mlght hlnder the educational process. It clalmed that only a

private school coufd afford small classes in which students could ob-

tain indfvíduaI attentlon. It was a school that stressed nationaL cul--

ture in a soclal and moral- Jewish atmosphe::e, t'under no clrcumstances
L

the cheap teacher-peddllng that has spread ln the city".*

fTh" f""uelite Press Sept. 2!, L92L" An announcement by the
director of the school, M. Averbach.

2On J"rr. L5, Lg22, to 240 Manitoba Avenue"

3The fsrgelÍte Press. June 2J, L923, reported that the school had
200 chitdren and employed 5 teachers.

4M. Ave"bach, in a report on the school, IbÍd., Oct. 10, Igd+.
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The curriculum reflected a wide range of Jewish education. Yid-

dfsh was taught from grade two upwards; Hebrew and Jewtsh history in

Yiddish were the core subjects. In the hÍgher classes, grades seven

and eÍght that were in exlstence 1n L92)+, BÍbIe studles, history, li-

terature, Hebrew and Yiddish grammar, and pedagogy--theory and practice.

The highest class, many of whom attended the universÍty, met thr"ee

times a week-*once during the week, on Saturday evenings and Sundays-*

so as not to interfere with their university studies. The school- was

proud that its graduates had a good knowledge of the Bible, of the

Prophets, Hebrew language and l-iterature, Jewish history and the his-

tory of Zionlsm since its inception, and Yiddish language and litera-

ture.

The school organization catered to both the chiLdren and their

parents. Clubs vrere organized and a chifdrenrs fibrary was started

with the aid of the parents"l To keep them Ínterested in the school

and from regardi.ng tt merely as a repository for their chlldren, lec*

tures, cultural and socfal affafrs were plannedj Jewish holldays were

duly observed by the chlldren through concerts, plays, mustcal pro-

grammes, and recltatfons. These usually drew the parents, 1f only to

see their chlldren perform" The school demanded regular attendance and

scolded parents who allowed dancing or piano lessons or scouts to in-

terfere wlth 1t. Poor attendance was bound to reflect pcor results.2

t h" I*ruelite Press, Feb . !7, Lg22"

2M. Averbach, t'News in the Nationaf Hebrew Schoolrt' I!'!g, D"""
5, t924"
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The year ItJO was a diffÍcu1t one for the school. The enrolment

dropped" Three mafn reasons accounted for this: flrstly, the Jer¡¡fsh

population moved northward away from the school; secondly, prÍvate

teachers catered to these at much lower prlces; thirdly, the economic

depression made it difficult for parents to keep their children in the

school" By l-932, the school- closed" Thus ended a Jewish prfvate school

that was different from others; it carried on a full curriculum of He-

brew and Yiddish studies, it set a high standard and it expected the

children to meet it, it attracted parents to the school and made them

feel that they too had a responsibility in their chil-drenrs education,

1t lasted for over ten years on tuition fees only and never became a

charity institution, and it insisted on regular attendance and did not

fear to castlgate parents 1f they failed to comply. Because of its firm

stand on educational- matters, the school gained a high reputation"

In

the cheder

summary, the transformatton of Jewish private schools from

to the modern Hebrew-Yfddish schoof was an evolutlonary pro*

cess that followed Jewish educational trencls 1n North America " School-s

that did not heed the changing times went out of existence " Those that

remained, succumbed to the depressÍon ard to the wldespread extenslon

of Jewish educatÍon in the Hebr"ew, Yiddish, and Congregatíonal schools"

None has been Ín existence slnce 119l+6.



CHAPTER X

SI.IMMARY

The early immfgrants to Wfnnipeg made the greatest effort, in

the face of difficulties, to build Jewish r:eligious , organizatlonal, and

cultural lnstitutions. They realízed that none of the Ínstltutíons they

built would endure unless the younger generlation were educated in and

made aware of the Jewish heritage and traditions. To educate their

children they turned to the meJemgg, inept and often untutored, and to

the cired_el', synonymous with the most inadequate Jewish education, â cofi-

parison with a chqder was consÍdered an insult to a Jewlsh educational

institution" In spite of their shortcomings, these performed important

functions; they were part of Jewlsh ]ife and they instructed generations

of Jewish youth"

It was due to the vision and inspiratÍon of the immÍgrant genera-

tion that the King Edward Hebrew School, superior to the .9è9959., t""

bu1lt. But this school was primarlly interested ln preserving the old;

the curr'lculum and methods were antiquated and did not suit the Zionlst

group. The latter started lts own school-*a more modern Hebrew rell-

gious school, but 1t dÍd not last too long. ft was handed over to the

JewÍsh community and became the Talmud Torah whlch was an amalgam of

the ingredients of the King Edward Hebrew School and the Zionist ideo-

Iogies--religious Mizrachi Zionism.

The orthodox, religious education in the TaImud Torah did not

satisfy progressive lmmigrant youths who had caught the breath of
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socialism 1n the countrÍes of theÍr origln; they set up a Ylddish secu*

lar school, the JewJ.sh Radl-ca1 School-*the forerunner of the Peretz

School. It was evfdent that this school reflected a partlcular phllo-

sophy of Jewfsh life--the development of the studentrs personalíty so

that he would feel at ease ln the Jewish and non*Jewish world. Its

sloganrrThe Jewlsh Chftd For. The Jewish Peoplet'did not mean isolation

but rather, in the llght of his Jewlsh heritage, particlpatlon as a good

citizen of his country and of the world.

Jews did not flve unto themselves; they were affected by the

changes around them. Revolutionary socialism had its impact on Jewish

Ímmigrant youths and these found the Peretz School too natlonalistlc,

even chauvinistic¡ and they left the school to establish the Arbeiter

Ring School. But here they found no peacej the aftermath of the Russian

revolution split their ranks " The rightists started thelr own school

whlch l-asted only a few years; they dr"lfted back to the Peretz School"

The leftists, Ín possesslon of the school, 1n turn were torn by dissen'

slon--the questlon of Stallntsm and Trotzkyism, the shlftÍng fiparty

Ilner', and the unfoldfng events 1n the Soviet Unlon led to fragmentatton

of the leftfst camp" The school was weakened, Iost membership, and

finally closed "

Aside frorn the spllnter groups of the left, the Peretz School

lost the labour Ztonists who establlshed the Folk School; it lasted a

number of years and eventually rejoined the Peretz School. The Talmud

Torah was spared the problem of fragmentatÍon, but it was not free of

troubles. Internaf dissatisfaction, financlal dj-fficultfes, and the
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questlon of currLcLrlum caused frlctÍon for several decades, but none of

these led to the breaklng avlay of gr"cups from the parent school. The

Congregational schools, a recent development of the Jewish educational-

system, have been relativel-y free from these problems 
"

l¡lhat can be deduced from these dÌssensions and fragmentatÍons?

They were manifestations of growth, development, and evofution of the

ldea that schools should reflect defi.nite ideologies and phÍ]-osophies,

None of the schools considered it of paramount importance to lmpart only

knowledge to the chf1d" I¡lhat was equally essential was to inculcate an

attttude, a mood, a cultural atmosphere--religlous, Conservative Judaic,

Zlonlst, socfâI1st, or YtddÍ,shist. The sum total" of the body of know-

Ledge was not as fmportant as tlle fndoct::l.natfon of prfncf.ples that

would remafn long after the mundane ínformatlve knowledge would be for-

gotten.

The Talmud Torah and the Cong::egatlonal- school-s saw 1n relígf.on

that force that would llnk the heritage of past ages with the present

and the future and ldentify Jews with Jewr¡l Ín other par-r,s of the world

and in the emerging State of Israel" The Peretz School- did not regard

ritualistic religion in ltself as the blnding force. l¡lhether the chiLd

would take the Prophets literally as in the Bible was not i"mportant "

The teaching of the Prophets is compatible r¡ith humanitarianism, socÍaI

justice, socialism, national-ism, and democracy-*a11 leading to a better

world for mankind " The sociaLÍst schccls based their teach.ing on Ínter-

nationalism, socialism, and the cl-ass'struggle. Identification with

Jewry was to be accomplished through identificatj.on wÍth the working
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masses of all natlons" The belief 1n the class-struggl-e obscured that

lntanglble thread that binds natlonalltiesj thefr Ídeallstlc vlews of

society denied that blood is thicker than water "

Jewish educatÍon was characterized by change; the times and needs

of the JewÍsh community affected the curricula of the schools. The re-

llg1ous schools were ultra-orthodox and based their studies on the

Hebrew language to the exclusion of Yiddlsh" The YfddÍsh school-s re-

volved around Yiddish to the exclusion of Hebrew. The sociallst schools

shied away from Jewish tradltions and all traces of nationafism" They

aII changed. YÍddfsh was no longer the ghetto language and it was in-

cluded Ín the currlculum of the religlous schools " Hebrew was no more

anathema 1n the YlddÍsh schools; Hebrew and Yfddish, both had centurÍes

of creativeness and both are recognized as important elements of Jewish

l1fe. They also Íntroduced rellglous studfes in thefr programme. The

socialist schools taught some Hebrew, the Prophets, and Hebrew fttera-

ture, but were adamant 1n thelr stand on religion.l

The views on Zionism changed. The Talmud Torah and the Congre*

gational schools were either Zionist or Mlzyachi; the attitude of the

Per.etz School, at fÍrst non*Zionist, caused the departure of labour

Zionlsts from the school. The socialist schools were non-Zionist and

anti-ZÍonÍst; they gave different interpretations to Zionism in conso-

nance with the expedient views of the Sovlet Union towards it; it ran

t-*L" Bassman, t'On the Opening
The Israelite Pz'ess, Oc'u. 31, L958.
out any excuses or compromises with

of the Sholem Alelchem Schoo1",t'it fttre sctioot] is secular" with-
ritual and religiont'.
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the gamut from self-determinatÍon of natfons--a good quallty--to being

the tools of British and Amerfcan imperfalisrn--a bad qualÍty"

The creatlon of the State of Israel affected the outlook on

ZÍonÍsm. The religlous schools remaÍned Zionlst and put greater em-

phasis on spoken and conversational Hebrew, the language of Israel and

the future language of Jews ever¡rwhere" The Yiddish school?s identifi.-

cation with Zl.onlsm 1s the acceptance of Israel as the natÍonal home

for Jews " The leftist school does not deny the existence of Israel but

ldentlfles itseLf with the radical- social-ist movement there. Unfortu-

nately, leftists are caught in the dilemma of Soviet policy in the

Mlddle-East whfch fs incongruous with Jewish asplratlon.s there. It is

dÍfflcult for leftists to reconcÍl-e both vjews and becuase of this they

have been subject to condemnation by the Jewish communl.ty in !üinnipeg"

It cannot be denied, however, that generally, the exlstence of the State

of Israel strikes a respondent note in leftist circles, however tenuous

the strings of attachment; leftlsts have found that blood is thicker

than water"

Each of the schools made Íts contributfon to Jewish edu,catíon 1.n

Wínnipeg. The Talmud Torah was one of the flrst Ínstitutlons of l-earn-

ing Ín the community. Some of its graduates became spiritual leaders in

Jewish communities 1n Canada and the United Statesj others assumed po-

sitions Ín the ldinnipeg Jewish community as teachers ånd communal l-ea-

ders" Most Ímportant, the Talmud Torah offered free educatÍon to the

children of the poor " Thls aspect of its work should not be overlooked

--ft was a Hebrew F'ree School; no child u¡as turned away because cf
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tnabtllty to Pay"

The Peretz School was the lnnovator of many reforms 1n Jewish

educatlon. The emphasis on Ylddlsh fn this school prompted all Hebrew

rellglous schools to fnclude 1t fn their crlrriculum" Through lts stress

on Yfddlsh 1t gave the community a cast which ls so dffferent that the

Winnlpeg Jewish community has been referred to as the t'ÎYiddish Jerusalem

of North Americat'" It pioneered j-n kindergarten educatlonj lt was the

ffrst to institute a day school, a development copÍed by all other Jew-

lsh schools in Winnipeg, Canada, and the United States; its Mutter

Fareln was the model for womenrs organfzatl-ons fn other schools. The

,Peretz School gave fmpetus to other schools--the Arbefter Rfng School

was lts offsprfng"

The socialfst schools ser.ved the needs of the radical groups. ït

is heartenlng to think that the Jewish communlty reached such maturity

that it had room in its midst for these schools whfch added colour tc

the cultural and polÍtlcal spectrum of the communlty:-a sign of a vi-

gorous and active community"

The CongregatÍonaI school-s

quacy of the Sunday School. Its

gard for Jewish education that at

tlons" Through the schools, the

Hamidrash--a House of Study.

freed the synagogue from the lnade-

educational programme instilled a re-

times was Iacking in these congrega-

synagogue was restored as a ,Ð_e.!4

It should not be assumed that the Jewish educational system in

lVlnnipeg reached perfectlon" There are shortcomÍngs, weâkneSses, and

problems. The Nazí decimatlon of European Jewry aroused wlthin worLd
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Jewry the age-long sub-conscious will to survive" Jewish education is

Looked upon ås tlre key to Jewish survival," If this is the object, then

the stress on elementary education could be the greatest weakness in

the Jewish school- system" It has been tacitly accepted by children

and some parents that b_q-[:]4j!2,,-v_a_h, coincÌdÌng with the elementary lea*

ving age, is the terminal point of Jewish education:I that is, it is

assumed that at the age of thirteen the child has mastered al-I it needs

'Lo know of Jewlsh education" For those who equate numbers2 with quality,

the lncreaslng school populatÍon is a slgn of the unqualified success

of Jewish schools; others have expressed cautlon and reservations:

...the American Survey of the AmerÍcan Assocj-atlon of Jewish Fduca'
tfon descrlbes Jewlsh education Ín the U. S" as a rshallow rÍver, a
m1le }ong and an inch deepr. A Canadian Survey would ffnd Jewj-sh
education Ín Canada two mlles long and two Ínches deep, but a
shallow river just the same" We take justiflable prÍde in bhat a
Iarger percentage of our child popul-ation is enrolled in our Jer¡ish
schools for longer periods of instr.uction, but let us not be overl-y
boastful of the end-resirlts"".the river is still only two inches
deep, and by the tÍme our children har¡e reached the stage of ado*
lescence when the stream of Jewish eCucation could be deepeneJ they
are no longer in our schools, having gone foqth to attai-n the
highest possible level of generai education.3

l-Joseph Diamond, The Canadian*Jewish Community, IgBL (Montreal-;
Canadian Jewish Congress el-ivered at
the First \ratÍonaI Educational Confer.ence held in conjunction with the
Twelfth Plenary Session of the Canadian ,lewish Congress in Mcntr€âl r
Oct. 28, L959" Of the yoLing Jewish adults in the Lrnited States, 62ft are
in colleges and universitíes, yet onty J"f$ remain in the Jewísh sehool-
past theÍr þat-,1¡ti.!_?_Vgþ age " Comparable figures would be true i.n Canada "

2For data on education in the lüinnipeg Jeurish Community in L963,
refer to Tabl-e )n¡tr, p.203,

3Th" 
"n"olment 

in the el-ementary classes of the Jewish schools
in ìriinnipeg in L963, was âppr"o-rimatel¡r B5/a of Jew.ish chll-dr.en of ele-
mentary school age" A $Ifigy.Sl {*e_ryiqþ.4_4+_çe_!i_o-!,_ p" 44"
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I'hIs creates among the adults a wide gap between general and Jewj-sh edu-

cation. That is, children have been exposed to ,rewish educaticn on an

infantil-e el-ementary leve1, but when mcre advanced studies could be

undertaken, of a more lasting impact, most of the chÍLdren have termí*

nated their contact with the school. Many parents share this concern

and have indicated their pr.eference for grade XI rather than grade V-II

as the terminal- grade for Jelvish education.l However, there are no cri-

teria for measurl-ng the residuum of education" But it has been the

maxlm that the longer the period of educatlon, the more profound the

knowledge, the more Íntense the enrichment, the rnore positive and ef*

fective will be the identÍfication wi+"h Judaism,

The shortage of teachers is a serious problem" The seminaries of

Eastern Europe, the reservoir of Jewish teachers, were obllterated by

the Naxl extermination of Eu.ropean Jewry' To some extent, the shortage

1s beíng overcome by Israell teachers " From .Tewísh schools on this

continent, only small numbers enter the Jewísh teaching pr"ofessíon and

the Canadian Jewish Congress has undertaken the task of recruiting suit-

able students" Thfs advertisement was directed at prospective teachers:

Unlted Jewish Teachers Seminary, Montreal--two year day course
teading to a teacher"rs diploma for all- types of Jewish schools"

A number of bursaries on a loan basis are avaflabfe to students,

Admission requirements íncl-ude a general education equívafent to
high schooÌ graduation and aclequate background in Yiddish and He-

brew.¿

Jewish education, like all- education, requires properly trained teachersi

IRufu" to Fig.4, p. fB3, (n) of'Community Attitudes to Jewish
Education".

?Tn" r*"uetÍte Pqess, May 4, L9r6"
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they are the basfs of education*-the lnteractíon of the mature mind of

the teacher wlth the immature mind of the pupil.

Through the years cost of educati.on has steadlly increased " Frcm

a study of the fÍnancial data 1n the TablesJ of all schoots 1t is evi-

dent that tuition fees account for only a portÍon of their income; it is
Ò

estlmated that parents pay onLy )+2/o of the operating cost of the schoois,'

0n this alone, Jewish schocls cculd not exist. The \,rlÍnnÍpeg Jewish com-

munity, from its earlfest beginning, realized this and has, thei'efore,

undertaken the obli-gation of supportlng Jewish schools; the Jewlsh

üfelfare Fund has only systematized thfs support" The ever budgel;-

consclous Weifare Fund fears that ft has reached the limit of fund

rafsfng in the Jewlsh communiiy"3 It conducted a survey., outli.ned in

A -9!*{v- !!-rl-eu¿qþ _E-9ggt!l*q.l-q !:i-r-4ål"p-e-e¿ part of which probed the f i-

nancial situation and proposed amel-loratÍve meâsures" It seems that the

Welfare Fund is favourably dÍsposed towards mergers into Communit;¡

School-s whlch would operate on the basís of shared facilities and ser-

vices, giving, at cer"tal-n l-evel-sr a more real-istic teacher-pupiJ- ra+.Ío"

ConmrunÍty Schools are not a new concept; the l{elfa::e Fbnd has

proposed this idea in the past " It suggested a merger cf the Shaarey

Zedek Religious Schoo} wj.th the Herzlia Acaciemy fn 195)+[ çthen the ]-atter

IR"f"" to Tables \ruf, fX, XII, XfV, XV in Appendix

o
'4.j$_t_rlêy_9-f {e-ry_L F9q." _ p" 54.
2JFor lncreases in the Welfare Fund budget e refer. to
),-See pages 89, 90"

B.

Table \r, p"lö/"
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was contemplating a bui1ding of its own; it advocated a merger of the

TaImud Tor.ah and the Penetz FoIk School when both lnstitutions were

ralsfng funds for their buitdfngs fn f9l+9"1 Both suggestlons falled 
"

It wasrhowever, Ëuccessful tn bringlng about a unlon of the Shaarey

Zedek Rellglous School and the Herzlla lnto the Ramah School. tn t963"2

The V{elfare 5'und 1s aware that each lnstftutfon 1s Jealously protecting

lts o¡¡n phllosophy of Jewlsh educatlon and lt is, therefore, contem-

plating allowances for "the diverse fdeol-ogicar groupingst'.3 It also

real-lzes the dlfficultles fn lmplementlng into Communfty Schools even

the most favourable and l-east controversial Jewish subjects. the hiel*

far.e Fbnd, justifiably, points out that in the core subjects there has

been a eonvergence in the programme of Jewlsh studies of all school.s"

Some have remarked that the prime difference between the falmud Tor"ah

and the Peretz School fs the fgfgg-}ts9""-the skull-cap-*the students wear

Ín the Ta1mud Torah classrooms. Thfs fs an oversÍmplfffcatfon, but It

Ls, nevertheless, an indication of the closeness of the respective cur-

ricula. But ft cannot be overlooked that over the years each has esta-

bllshed its own tradltlon" In the day school, the Englfsh subJects,

whlch follow the unifonm public school syllabus, could be more eå$iIy

merged into a Community School,

A part of the survey of the l¡/elfare Fund was based on a

lS"" pug"s lIp, I20"

2see page 92"

3a $t,¡d-v.-9f {erLF¡ E ç p. \9
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questionnaire' to obtain opinlon on various phases of Jewish education

tn Wlnnlpeg" It is not the object of thls treatise to delve lnto the

valldÍty of the questfons or whether the replies are a true or repre-

sentative expresslon of Jewish opinion in Winnipeg" Regardless of the

questionnaire, which is only exploratory, the final- decisions on Jewish

educatiomlpolicies rest with the Jewish communÍty. The Welfare Fund, as

its servant, will be obligated to ímplement the w1ll of the community.

üihat could perhaps help Jewish schools is government support for

parochial schools as recommended by the Report of the Manitoba Royal

Commission on Education of L959" The Jewfsh communÍty, almost evenly

apllt on this issue, took no stand on aid to parochial school-s and did

not present a brief to the Commission"2 This is perhaps an indication,

that the Jewish community felt, as Ín the past, that the burden of Jew-

ish education should be borne by the Jewish community"

This thesis, a modest contribution to the history of the Jewish

community and Íts educational institutions, left many areas untouched.

These can serve as fields for future investigation and research' Need-

ful scrutiny is required into the effectiveness of the day school- in

Jewlsh education. Another phase of study is the extent of the residuum

rR"fut to Fig. L, P" 183.

t¡Sgo-ql jf the Manit oba RWq,l.'--Çq¡gl:!AË !-oê -o-4 -Eqiì-qe-!
Winnfpeg liat of ¡rlefs pres.ntea at public
hearings of the Commission, no brief by the I¡linnipeg Jewish community
or by any of its educationaf institutions i-s listed,
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of Jewlshness in graduates of the elementary schoof as compâred with

those of post*elementary" Perhaps a fol-l-ow-up on graduates of Jewfsh

day and evening schools as to thelr lntegratlon within the general com-

munfty would constftute a worthwhfle proJect" A most intrfgulng under*

taktng would be an analysis of the effect that religlous educatlon of

children has on thefr homes, Another study could be an examinatÍon of

Jewish education in relation to socio-economic conditÍons" A statisti*

cal work--the correlation between the ideologies of the schools and the

potitical affiliations of their graduates--woul-d be most revealing.

There are dlfficultles 1n some of the lnvestlgatlons suggested.

Certain criteria are not avaifable to meastrre many aspects of the sug*

gested topics" Because of thls, the pursuit of these would be more

cha llenging .
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FIGURE 1.

JEWISH TNSTITUT]ONS AND ORGA\IIZATIoNS
IN I¡JINNIPEG IN 1905'

Synagogues

Shaarey Zedek
Rosh Plna
Shaarey Shomaylm
Beth Jacob

Cha ritable Ar ganizati ons

Hebrew Benevolent Society
Shaarey Zedek ladiest Aid Society
Rosh Plna l¿dies I Aid Society
Dr. Gaster Rumanian Benevolent Society

S ocia I, At þle ! igr_99ltilqa_1, _qnd P o_lil+ ca 1_ Ore?gi ze_t_l o_ns

I,rlinnipeg Zionist Society
l,riinnipeg Hebrew Literary Society
Young Menrs Hebrew Association
Jewish ConservatÍve Club
Jewish Liberal Club
Young Zionist Athletic Club
Jewish Operatic Company

lCompiled from text of this thesis. Some of the information from
!he_ Jgwi-F-ÌI-Encyçlopgdia (London; Funk & Wagnalls Co", f9O5) Vol" XII,
p.535.
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F]GURE 2

SVT\IAGOGUES ESTABLÏ SHFÐ

BEGTNNTNG OF' T}IE

Beth EI
Anshey Sephard AnsheY Russla
Dairy Synagogue
t'stable synagogue"
Brnai Isnael
Beth EI
Beth El of Israel
Shaarey Zedek
Btnal Israel
Rosh Pfna
HoIy Blossom
Beth Jacob
Brnal Abraham
Brnai Zlon
Shaarey ShomaYÍm
Adas Yeshurun
KÍfdonan Synagogue
Shaarey Zedek
TÌfferes IsraeL--Powers Street
Tifferes Israel--Manitoba Avenue
Chevra Mishnayos
Synagogue on Newton Avenue
Ateres IsraeI
I-¡rbavitcher
Fort Rouge Hebrew Congregation
Ashkenazi Synagogue
Beth Juda
Shaarey Zedek--l¡lellingt on Crescent
Rosh Pina--Matheson Avenue
Adas Yeshurun--River Heights
Br nai Abraham--V'iest Kildonan
Chevra Mlshnayos--West Kildonan

IN \,IITNNTPEG SÏNCB
JE\¡IISH COMMUNITY

I8B3
IBB4
rBBT
r8go
r8go
IB93
1go4
r90I{.
Lgo6
tgo6
L907
l-907
L9L2
1913
1.9r3
1913
19r3
L9T'
L9L9
L922
L922
1930
Lg32
L950
L9'L
L9r5
r95B
1963a

aThe corner stone
Jefferson Avenue, Garden

was laid Ín May
City sectlon of

L9æ. It will be built on
l¡lest Kildonan.
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Þqþqo1. ll\lpl9eq

Abramson, Moses
StefnkoPf, Max
A1cin, Mrs " Rose
Hyman, Marcus
Gray, Morris A"
IÌ,art*Green, Mrs" A"
Averbach, Meyer
Ross, hlillÍam G.
Zuken, JosePh
Sheps, Mrs. Mindel
Orlikou, David
Cherniack, Saul
Matas, RoY
I,rlolch, Isidor

Aldermen

Finkelstein, Moses
Skaletar, Alter
Heaps, Abraham, A"
Blumberg, John
Gray, Movris A.
Brotman, Ernest, A.
Orllkow, David
Cherniack, Saul
Danzker, Mark
Zuken, JosePh
l'rlolch' fsldor

Cl¡un cÅI I o r s _o t Ule ! rs¡p_o I Í ! q ry _ltJ ilg!_p-9$

Blumberg, John
Cherniack, Saul
Green, Sidney

FrcuRE 3

OF I¡JTNNIPEG JEWS ELECTED

TO PIIBLTC OFFICEA

1914* 1915
LgL6-L9r7
L92O*L92L
Lg?\-L929
L927-L93O
l-93L"L932
1933- 1936
1g37- r94o
L9t+2-L96L
1943-19U+
L9\5*L9ro
LgrL-Lgr+
Lg58*tg6r
L95B-L962

Lgor-I9o7
L9t2-ï9t7
LgrT-L926
Lg2o-r956
r93o* I942
19\3- 1950
L95r-L9rB
Lg59-L960
Lg60-
Lg62*
L963*

: 1938-1949

Lg6o-Lg6L
Lg60-L962
Lg62-
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FIGURE J (continued)

Memb q¡ ç *qflþe-'Lp el s ]-a t ! v-e- 4ssqsÞU=9l-lkå!!qÞ

ÏIart-Greenr S 
"

Toblas, \r.llllfam V.
Hyman, Marcus
Gray, Morr.ls A"
0rl-ikow, Davld
Cherniack, SauI
Stelnkopf, Maitland

Membeljs of tþe Federgl Pa-rltageg!

Heaps, Abraham A.
0rI1kow, Davld

lgro-rg14
L927-L932
1932-1939
1941-
t95B-L962
rg62-
Lg62-

t926-r9+o
t962-

aThis tist
elected to offlce

does not lnclude the names
in municipalities, suburbs,

of Jews l,Jho have been
or cities near ltlinnÍpeg.
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F]GURE I+

COMMJNITY ATT.TTUDES TO JEI^IISH ÐUCATIONA

A. REASONS FOR SEI,ECTION OF SCHOOL

a. Favour courses of studles offered there.
b " The school is operated by the synagogue.
c. The teachers are very well qualified.
d. The school 1s conveniently located "

e. The hows of attendance are convenlent "

B" TYPE OF SCHOOL PREFERRÐ

Day school
.Three-day evening school
Flve-day evenlng school

C. PRETENENCE FOR DAY SCHOOIS

Attendance is during normal publ-Íc school hours"
The chll-d receives much more intensive Jewlsh education

)). PREFERENCE FÐR E\TENING SCHOOLS

a " The child has opportunity to associate with non-Jewish
chlldren whlle attending publlc school-.

b. Jews should participate in and support the public schoof
c. Evening-school Jewish education 1s sufficient

E. TERMINAL GRADE FOR JEVüISH ÐUCATION

a. Grade XI
b" Grade VII

F. TS T}IE COST OF DAY SCHOOL ÐUCAT]ON JUSTIF]Ð

Yes
No

Number of
Intervleweesb

266
ll6

95
57
L6

do

b.
c.

268
r29
)+j

a"
b.

200
L93

2L7
rB6

317
6g

ro9
7T
28

a.
b.

açompiled from r.esults of survey conducted by the JewÍsh Welfare
Fund of !{innipeg, A Studlr oå-Jeylsþ Edt"ution, Appendis B1-816"

bParents whose children attend Jewish schoolse
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TAÞilE IIT

T}IE JEWTSH POPULATION. T}f TIIE LARGER

CENTRES IN CANADAA

186 r- 195 r

City rB61 rSBt 1901 L92L rg[r 1g5 Ib

lIa lifax
Glace Bay
Sidney
Saint John
Quebec l-10
Montreal (Ytetro. ) 4o¡
Hamllton \l
Kltchener' 2

London 3
St. Catherine
ottawa )+

toronto L53
lrllndsor
Wtnnfpegc
Regina
Saskat oon
Calgary
Edmonton
Vancouver

585 756l+\r 395
398 Uf
8)+8 

'6937' 376
50,75L 63,566
2,160 2,597

298 \25
703 73r
225 3Bo

2,799 3,809
3)+',6L9 )+9,o\6

1, lLù 2 1226
14,83? L7,\53

860 9I+4

599 703
L,l't+T L,79\

Bzr 1,449
rr37O 2,8t2

L6

)+6

\l
Bn
l-77

102
140
22

292
302

B, o7)+
)+BI+

IO
206

30
398

3r090
r3B

L,175

956
328
)+oT

52r
340

7T,9\9
3,158

39r
Brr
5L2

)+r\84
l+i+ r 95 o
2,330

18r5rB
740
687

2'o9\
r'Ti+B
, 'OLj

144
2l+
20

534
4

2L

t
T6

205

-.-*--=--*----= 
' -.:]i::--:__ - _ 

--!'-__-;E:--:_=- 
_ '_ _-- '- *---- l:; iÞ;_*_i-:_-!-_-:'- ' ' *''-

a Louis Ros enber g, gl4g.-{çqig [, Psp-q-le!LoB-. qå-9anaq? ( ca nad ia n

JewishPopu1ationStudiesWrlCanadianJewÍshCongress,
rgLf), Table 4, pP. r7-t8.

bRosenberc, IJa-ngg?g-q--& l,{gil4.qr-gqIr.g\L-e, Table 14, P " 28"

"Fro* Tabl-e IV, P. 186.
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'I'éSilJ V

t'IlÈ |/J:I,¡lNlPBiÌ JEt^llSH \¡JELFAI{E FUÑD BUDGET AND GRANîS t0
' ,otìiJcA.TIÒNAL TNSTITTJTIONS: rg38-1963

Year Budget Gra nt sc

--r- -r -- , - r , -i 't i : È--' _ --_ - "

lg3Ba
t939
1g[0
191+1

L9\2
1943
I94l+
L9L¡5
1946
r9l+?
1948
LgI+9
rgSob
L95T
Lgr2
1.953
1954
L955
t956
L957
L95B
L959
Lg60
L96L
Lg62
J.963

50, ooo
t00r000
112, o0o
gB,0oo

101r45o
12lr0oo
15 o, 0oo
249, r3l+
28Or 0oo
3zB,ZL9
l+03, ro6
\08,346
5l+tr ooo
529,OOO
511r000
509 " 0oo
469, ooo
463, ooo
535 ,000
5r5,ÕAO
5 15 ,00O
648, oQo
6ir4rooo
644, ooo
688, ooo
709r 00o

iii:::
t7,6oo

?î:iî?

5o,4oo
I+9,928
77,O50
75,222^
6t,629"
6\ 

'55o75,95\ -
98,3311'
92,9OO
96,ooo^
95,9\6\

ro5,85[f
rol+. c¡69
tol',ill1
rr9,eo8l
r43,e7t'
L6P,gooe^
zo9,\7t'

-'- ---t 1. ---' -r- + -a_ P'-r_ _'È Þ - ' -- Ê tr_ --'- _ - ---_ _ i - ' ---tr

aBrdget figures for r93B-t9)+9 tat<en from notices ln
TLre Israe lf te Pr"ess .

bBudget figures for I!!O*f963 supplled by the
.Tewlsh Welfare Fund.

cFlgures for grants taken from notices ln The

Isr,aelite .Press, except tlrose indicated by superscrlpts"

dOornplled from data in Tables VII, IX and XII

"A Stu.ly of Jewish Bdp,c-+!igt, Appencìix J'
f'lÞ14:, APPendix T¡'
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ÍA3I.E VI

DISIIRIBUTIO\Ì ÔF ENRÖIMEI'IT 0i 'l'HE
TATMUD TOIT,AH: ]9I[*1963

Klncler'- Day- Evening
Year. Tota I gar"ten School School

19f)+* 15a
L7LS-L6
Lg16-LT
1917* rB
1918-rg
r9L9-20
LgzO-2L
L92L-22
L922-23.
Lg23-2\D
r92\-2rc

i;å.-åf
1g32*33e

iéii: åe'

;;ii:ie:
r94B-)+9n
L9It9-ro
L95o"5r.
I95L-52r
L952*53
L953-5\
t95t+-55
L955-56
Lgr6-17
L957-58
L95B-59
L959-60
t96o-6v
L96L-62
Lg62-63rr

6tg
6sl
6t+j
787
6str
68:
Bgl
618
6zl
B¡¡
Boo

550

6ts

500

380
3)+3

362
35t
Jo)
\6t
503
562j\8

5rr
)bJ
>((
6o3
6::6
6oo

ael
5O

7o
77
B,

rr4
r+5

110
roB
TOB

L¿)
1D.7LLI

1r0

I)"_J

11'/
209
215
296
z6t
330
?]Q

347
365
4(Jb
in:B
l+¡¡

e4oi
1gB
rBa
17r
rBr
t73
147
!¿r:
108
I0l+
'7)

,L
>t)

"F"ou, fgil+ to L923, lln--^--¡ I'Uul 4L.. ñ^l -'.1 ñ^-¡L.
L tlÇ Ic r¡lluu I ul d ri

Sept. 1r L959.Archivesril TLre IsraeL-it-q Press
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I'ABLIì VI (c or,t Lnued )

Ï'FY'on, mÍnutes úf meeti.tìiì of Boâvtl of Etluca-
tlon, !4ay 2, L92)+.

- 
cpal¡¡ud loralr Goldevr _jubllee JggIgL_1199?,:

Ð2J-,[^.ary--
dTh. Iu*uellte Press, Apr'. 5, 193].

*Iþr,1. , Marcir 16, r93i+ 
"

tIÞ19,, Apr- 9, 1938"

crbfg., May T, t9J+B

hArrurug. attenciance for f9)+9 to I95I as
shcwn on flnanciat statements of the Tafûrud Torah.

lQp,. qi!-', Oct ' 13., Lg6L. Flgures calculated
from percentages quoted 

"

.i¡ 5+-u61, of Jewlsh Erluca+-Ion, Appendfx Q^,
tor tgS ''

k¿þig-", Appencìls K"
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1'ABT,}I VÏÏ

INCOY]-E AND ÐTPE\]DITURËS OF THE
TAII{IID I0RAH: 1911-l-961

NCOME
Per Welfare Per Expend i-

Lqta,l llqition Cent FuBÇ Jgent turqs - Deficit

\2,69B i,65r

L2,585 ¿L(

Year

rgIr-134

191-4- 15 b

L7LS-t6c
. o I ù o o ol

IgzL-22"
t922-23e

1939-\ot'
19r+o*Ilr
L9t+l)+2
L9\ù+3
1943*44
r94L-45
7.94r-It6
19\6-\7
194?-48
1948-49
19\9-50
L95o-5L
L95L"52
L952-r3
t953-5\
t9r\-5,
Lgr5*r6
r956-57
L957-58
L95B-59
t959-60
Lg6o-6L

37 
'o\7

L-I,756
L2 ß68

28, OlO
rg,669

L7,2)+7
20,Ogi
d+;65
27,l+LT
31r 0)+6

3',992
39,206
\t,562
\9, oB3

53,650
5\,255
6t,\7t
63,\5t
73, oll
73,0r0
Tg,L56
89, oo8

torr826
r04,448
t12rB38
'L?3,0)+6

L36,z9l.

309

3,9T8
4, zoo

i 1:ii:

3,ro5
\rzB3
5,767
Br5rB

lor0o2
f f rl+30
L5,LO6
L?- r39\
14, IO2
T6r2r3
L5 ß98
17,916
20,63L
30,4lr6
zB,B:-L
30r510
36,622
Ð+,9O6
5a ß\9
,\.)+tz
6z,776
6,,617

'( ,5"17.
8 r'.t9\
o 't ()2
./ t r,./ -
g,\t57

LO,:igz
14, o2T
!3rlçze
tB,3oz
e4, ot6
z6,B\o
z-¡ ,I(>z
33 " ro5
36,o\.6
39,9"(O
\rr 1;07
Lc l?q|,t t JJ/

\8 
'7r5tr"'/-tE

))t i L)

,2,33\
56,9BB
,6"97a
67 ,3tzl+

B

:l+
e)r

62

20
2L
z\
?ì
J¡

39
3o
,a
30
zB
)o
??
JJ
)+2

4o
39
)+r

4Lt
]+B

i|8

l+4

4¡
¡B
35
¡4
39
a)r

4l+

\g
5o
5L
C,L

É..7)t
55

)(
){
55
6?

5o
,t
)+6

\g

29,\.3\ 1,L21+
23,927 \,25

17,298 5t
2O,5rO l+:S
z5,6o8 L,2\3
2g,7O2 2,285
30,7\e 3o\8
36,9T0 9TB
\\,\36 i ,2.3o\TrBor 6,239
j2,657 3,5'7\
56,o50 2r4oo
55,8o6 L,55L
6t,tt.7 3i\s66,ojT 2,6Õ6
79,7r3 6,7\Z
8o,Bz9 T ,BL988,536 9,380
97,390 B,3Be

toorBtB rro8os
:¡j,687 L,239
LL1,T7L 2,933
t3o,ltl 7,o6i
t\t,965 i,68\

,L
4B

aFirst
total- income,

bTalmud

Annual Report for April 24, t911 to March !, 1913. 0f the
$32,857 were donations.

Torah Report, The fsraelite Pre_qp, March 2Ç, L915.

cTalmuri Tor"ah Report, TþS J.qfeeli!e*l-qeq-q-, Apr" 14, t9t6.
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TABI,E \lJI (contlnued)

dtfre ISI?eIr!-e P::Sj;q, Feb. L7, L922.

"IÞ&, Apr. 13, L923.

fF"o* 1939 to Lg6L, data conpfled from flnanclal statements of
the TaLmLrd Torah.

Ssurplus 
"



Lg2

Year

TABÏ"8 VITI

DISTRIBUTION OF ENROIME}XT OI' TI.IE

PERBTZ FOIJ( SCHOOL: 1914-1963

School

tglha
L9L5
LgL6
t)t6-t7c

t9r9-2O
t92O-2L

L923-2\
tgz\-25
tg25-26
Lg26-27
Lg27-28
Lg28*29
L929-30
1930-31
j-93L-32
l-932-33
1933*3)+
1934-35b
L%5.3'6
L%647
1937-38
1938-39
rg39-40
194o-41
1941-42
L9\2)+3
r94:-41+

r9\T-4Bo
r94B-49e
1s)+9-50r
ú=o-íf
r95L-52c
L952-53
L9r3-r\
L95\-5'

L7

9o
r85
200

"""

2Tg
\zT
44:
\:o
)+>Z

5II
567
527
509
\9¿
\92
\¡\
\jz
]+or
4ro
l+30

4o?
4ho
)+64

44¡
\53

556
514
4gB
,69
6z)+
6Ð+

579
599

SB

39
5o
¡\
68
6g
68
66
IJ

t6
BZ
6o
6z
6l
53
6S

5o
l¿
g6

103
Bl

t2a
LLz

zt6
35'
3l+6
330

"r7
36,
39\
Jtt
337
313
300
285
290
¿)¿
272
295
z68
272
269
DDÊ,

227

233
2L7

t7
90

rB5
1_l)\)

11
Õ

2'
JJ\l
)+6

\.|
T7

105
B4

99
103
r10
ro9
100

Q^Ué
Bç
72
Bg
g6

99
r17
r39

rBL
185

120
100
r nQJ.'U
rliz

çz)t
3L'
p8s

29o

230
229
166
L6T

Kinder*
garten
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TABI.E VIIT (contlnued )

Year Total garten School School

1955-16 6o,
Lg56-57 5\6
1957-58 560
r95B-59 596
L959-6o 568
Lg6o-6L 5\3
Lg6L-62 \ll
rg6z-63f \ro

r50
96

r03
a5

96

286
DO'7u)/ I

302
308
29\

L69
153
L55
193
wB
rSli
LzL

96 293
BB 268
52 2rB loo

âTwentv Years I. L. Peretz School (Winnipeg:
tt" Is*affi-l+. For t9l4to I93\"

bThl"tl, Years I" L" Peretz School (winnipeg:
The Israelite Press, L944), pp. 55t56, 59t '14' l''or
1935 to 1944"

cI" HestrÍn,
The Israellte Press

t'Three Years I. L. Peretz Schoolrff
June L5, L9L7 .

dTh" I""uellte Press May 7, 1948"

"Iþ-i{,, MaY rJ, L9\9'

fF?o* financlal statements of the I. L" Peretz
Folk School-.

g , Appendl:c þr for
L952 to L962"
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T¡3I,8 IX

TNCOME AND EXPENDTTURES OF T'Iü
PÐnETZ FOIJ{ SC}ÐOL: r9l-4-1963

INCOME
Year -Her We rÏ are

Tuition Cent Fund
rer
Cent

Expend 1-
tures DefÍc itTota I

191)+- 15a
L9L5-L6a

lgr?- rBD

,àåi-àio
rg25-26

Lg27-28
L928-29
1929-30
1930-31
r93t-32
L932-33
1933-31+

]939-l+0"
19\0-)+I
r9l+1-42

tg\6-\l
r9\T-48
r94B-l+g
L9\9-ro
L95o-5L
L95r-r2
L952-53
L953-r\
r95\-55
L955-56
L9r6-r7
L957-58
t95B-59
tg59-60
Lg6o-6r
Lg6L-62
L962-63

' L,47L
L 

'598
4'7)14

9,29L
llr 600

1I r 503
1l+, 35 I
13,858
t6,\\5
20,273
11,603
l-L,322

13,5 10
rl+ , 391
L6,2L7

\T ,iTT
j6,06\
58,330
59,LOz
68,629
82,776
88,483
86;85
87,852
86,93i
95,835
98,9TL

LO6,L)+2
LOg,650
il-9,418
Lz6,6jo
r25,148

,,;;;
7,350

9,357
Io 

'379rr,765
10 r 630
10,6ro
B, oo6
7,L5L

7,O98
7,69L
8r8oo

20, OO4

26,)+2)+
z\ 

'93825 
'o7930,707

32,6L5
29,248
28,579
29,9L9
32,797
3)+,450
37 ,50'
44,330
\7,973
48rBI+9
44,373
)¡ : :)ro
-J t Ja./

, '2r7,,5r'L
6 

'35o
23,852
2, 

'36227,g5B
zB,BB3
3a,36r
\3,t62
5t 

'6rt+\9,927
50, rO7
\7,t9..
52 

'L395Z,Or.B
50,r89
5r,75L
6z,365
7r,79'
zq Áoo
t./ tv./-/

L,69L
1, 931

2 
'or2

8,639
IO,BOO

13 r70)+
T7,L73
L6 

'TrLLT,736
r8,437
L2,052
12,5L7

t\,e27
L, 

'2\Lu,o4B

\\ 
'9r557,516

5g,850
60,443
69,Ttj
8\,5o9
89,tz9
BB,566
87, Bi.5
87,738
g\,gr2
98,873

r04,374
115 rO91
L2)+,6+8
t29,859
tçL oR6

2,692c

Átr,cc

Booc

2,2Or
2,822
2,893
I tol
r, 836c

44ç
I,L95

7L7
B5o
83r

2,6zzc
L,\52
I,52O
tr3\t
r,086
L 

'7336t+6
z. rBr

^*c5(
Bo3
863"

¿

L,76Bc
5 r4l+r
5,230
3,209

t6z'

220
333

5oT 3It
6tz :B

6g
o.J

Br
72
B¡
ô,
,2
6g
oJ

E1

53
,+

\.2
\l
4:
\z
)+5

39
33
33
:4
JÕ

Jo
¡8
\z
4)t
hr

39
?Q

39

5o
\s
l+B
Lo
\l
52
¡8
5B
57
,t+
¡\
53
l+B

\t
57
6o

ftrJ)
?tr))
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TABLE IX (contlnued)

uThu l="uelite Press, June 16 , L9L6,

olþlq' , oct " 4, 1918.

csurplus

dlh-eqly Ygaqe- I.-!.. 8-9qq!z-.ÞqÞq,q}, p. 10" For r9e4 to r93l+

"l1"or I9l+O to L963, data compiled from financial statements of
the Peretz School.
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TABÏ.8 X

SHOT,EM AI,ETCI-IEM SCHOOL: ENROLI{ENT

JEWISH WEI.'AN¡ FUND GRANTS

r92\-t95\

Year Enrolment l¡lelfare Fund
Grantsf

L92L
l-922
t occ-Da.ã
*,/ç! ÉJ

löài-à>o

Lg27*zgc
,".....d
t932"33

i;å;:å¿"

1g37-38r

ið,-å-,-i*
W)+r-I+zh
rgl+a-43
r9l+3-41+,
194)+*)+5'
r9\5-\6
L9't+6-t+7 .

1947-4Br
r94B-4gK
L9\9-ro
Lgro-5L
I qql -52
L952-53
L953*5\

}B
I)+0
185

1)v

260

185

r6o

LT'

r00
r14

1r 100
2rOOO

3,'(50
5,050
\ 

'965\, ooom
4,85 r
5,2&+
5, IoB
5,641+n
6,6o9
\,zz9

aThu Israelite Press March 2, 1923

11
"Sholem ALeichem School Twenty-Five

YeqrÞr p

cQp" ç¿!.,, Oct" t¡ L927

dlb-iq , March 2, 1933 "
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TABTE X (conttnued)

uTh" Isrue}lte Pree.s-, Nov" 72, L93,.

flþ1d,, June J, 1938"

8lþid., , seÞt " 13, t9)+0.

nIÞlq.rMaY5'Lq+z'

flþlq,, June 22, l9\,.
ilÞrq" , NIay 7, rg48.

kl¡t¿", May rJ, L9\9"

IFfg,t"*" for Welfare Fund grants were
furnished by the Jewish Welfare F\rnd of l¡iinnipeg"

mgp.s3i!: , March 2J, 1948.

^IÞ¿g*, March t4, L952.
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TABIE XI

DISTRIBUTION OF ENROIIV]E}XI AT TIìE

IIERZIJA ACADEMY: L95g'L9634

Klnder- Day EvenÍng
Year Total garten School School-

1959-60 r73 30

Lgío-fi l8r 28

rg6L*62 rBB 4r

50 93

T)+

ñ/' ry1lo {r

1962-æ rBB 4: Be bJ

Br
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TABTE XIT

INCO¡/E AND EXPEI\TDITURES OF T}M
ImRZIJA ACADEIW 2 Lgig-L9634

INCOME
Year Per l¡le lfare Per Expend i -

Total Tuition Cent Fund Cent tures Deficit

rgjg-6o 3o,g7o r9,BB3 6)+ 1o,4BT 34 4l+,378 13,408

t96o-6t 37 ,\iT 23,2\5 6z 13,582 36 5L,722 L\,265

Lg6I-62 53,627 2\,579 )+6 IB,4I+B 34 ,+ ,261 6l\

1962-63 46,431 2r,3\7 55 2o,4BL 44 ,9,260 t2'829

aCompiled from financial statements of the Herzlia Academy.
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TABTE XI]Ï

DISTRIBUTION OF ENROTIVENT AT T}N4

JOSEPH WOLINSKY QOLIEGIATE
r959-L96)ta

L959-60 rg60-6\ t96r-62 Lg62-63 L9æ-6\

Grade lTI

Grade VIII

Gr-ade ,fX

Grade X

4o

¿+

L2

6

3'
aL

4I

31 28

\ç

2ô

¿(

13

¿L

BlOIB

Gr"adeXf - 6 6 6 13
. . *- . i:r-...-- ..-- -* -- .- - * - , - -'-- . *'

'Iota I Bz to7 106 1l-)+ L'¿ö

=
a$upplied by ioseph trr/olinsky Collegiate, All figures are based

on the enrolment in English classes "
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T'ABIE X]V

ENROIMENT, ]NCOME AND EXPEND]TURES OF TI{E

SHÁAREY ZÐEK RELTGIOUS SCHOOL:

Lg)+g-L9594

INCOME AND EXPE}IDTTURESYear

L)+9-5o

L950"rL

l-95L*52

1952"53

L953-5\

L9r\-r5

L955-56

L956-57

1957-58

t95B-59

Tuitlon Expendl- Deflcit
tures

t,,7L2

t8,657

25,026

26,7Lg

30 r 063

32,\57

33,065

36,52t

3g,4)+o

\3,5zz

t6,56t

20 'rL\
26,5Lg

31, 349

35,2r2

39,062

\6,752

53 rB)+o

6t,z3T

6\,ot5

B\g

L,857

L,\93

4,830

5 
'LB9

6,6o5

t3,687

L7,3L9

2L'797

20,\g3

a.A Study of Jewish Education in J'riinnlpeg, Appendix

bFigu"u" for distribution of enrolment and da'ba

slnce L)J) were not made available by the school'

M.

TOTAL ENROLMENT

1)\

2ro

340

4oo

440

4B¡

520

,87

597

o()
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TABI,E )i¡/

DISTRTBUTION OF ENROLMENT: ]NCOME ANÐ EXPENDIIURES:

ROSH PINA liEBREt^l SCHoOL: L95\'L959a

aA study of Jewish e!-rìçel1--9rt--1-!.Ji-qttigqe., Appendix P'-:- ø----- -- --- -

Data from L952 to L955 and from L)J) to L)6\ were not made avail-
able by the school.

Year
ENROIME\]'I INCOME AND EXPEI{D]TURES

TotaI Kinder- Evening
garten SchooL

Tuit i on ExPend i- ueÏ'lc l--r

tures

L95\-55

r955-56

r956-17

1957-58

r95B-59

231 28 203

2\5 37 208

248 35 2L3

22)+ 22 2O2

LT ,886 22,09\ 4, eOB

L6,7oo 22162)+ 5 ,92\

rg ,2L3 22,327 3, 1t4

rB,23O 2L,BO9 3,579

L7 ,gOO zO,r\L 2 '6\l
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TABLE iÕ/Ï

DATA ON ÐUCA.TION IN TIfl \^IINNIPEG

JEI^iISH COI\,A.4UNITY lN t9634
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